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Veteran
Merchant
TRUSTEES Ri-ELiCTEI) NEW MISS CANADA'?
. „  „  iB ig S e n d - O f f  In  V a n c o u v e r  A s
j p a v p s  F o r  R in  C n n tp c fi, has been selling A.I annua l m eeiings nelu last wecK th roughou t the — Y  » L.r g
.   Gulf Is lands  comnri.sinp^ !̂ f‘hnn] ni^irirU Wr, n.4 nn   t r,........
Georg-e (lochi 
noy’s ret^dlei's, has been selling 
shoos for m ore than  h a lf a een 
fury. B ut he learned a new angle 
this week.
A very presen tab le young man 
came to M r. C ochran 's store. The 
custom er wsis w earing  a p a ir of 
cowboy boots. H e was fitted  w ith 
a $1.3..50 p a ir  o f heavy boots. He 
decided to w ear his new footw ear 
and the m erchant painstak ing ly  
parcelled up th e  cowboy booths.
“ I will ju.st step  out to the car 
a.nd get the  m oney from  my w ife,” 
.sa'id the custom er. “ I ’ll be r ig h t 
back.”
T rusting ly , M r. Cochran w atch­
ed his custom er depart. He h asn ’t 
re tu rned  yet.
A lthough convinced th a t  he w as 
the victim  of a  hoax, M r. C ochran’s 
sense of hum or overcam e his ire. 
“ T h a t m an certa in ly  ta u g h t me 
som ething,” he laughed.
e e t i s
lf Is l s  prising  Sc ool D istric t No. 64, all t r u s ­
tees w hose te rm s of office had  e.xpired were re-elected for 
fu r th e r  tw o -y ear term .
, WREATHS , .
-A.ll o rgan izations or individuals 
w ishing ; to place w reaths a t  the 
Rem em brance Service a t  Sanscha 
Hall on Novem ber l l  a re  asked to 
leave th e ir  nam es a t  the  Poppy 
Cam paign h ead q u arte rs  a t  Sidney 
H ardw are L td. as  soon as possible.
a
The board is comprised of .1. M. 
Gaanpbell, cha irnu in , S a t  u r n a 
Island ; George Heinekey, vice- 
chairm an, N o rth  S a lt S p ring ; 1,. 
J .  A rm strong , P ender Is land ; J . 
R. C larke, M ayne Is lan d ; Dr. T. 
L. .lansch and  C. P . Moat, N orth  
S alt S p rin g ; Donald A. New, 
G aliano; R. M. P a tte rso n , South 
S a lt S p rin g  and A. M. Sharp, 
N o rth  S a lt Spring . Those re-elect­
ed w ere C. P . M oat, A. M. Sharp , 
L. ,1. A rm stro n g  and Doiiald New.
D is tr ic t school population  w as 
reported  to be 557 of whom 4G3 
attended  the S a lt S p ring  school. 
T eaching s ta f f  to ta ls  26 of which 
19 a re  in the  S a lt S p ring  school. 
O p era tin g  expend itu res for 1963 
am ounted to  $263,581.45.
TWO DEVEIXIPIVIENTS
In  liis re p o rt Mr. Campbell .said: 
“ T here  a re  two developments 
of note w hich have dom inated th e  
activ ities  of your school board in 
th e  p a s t year. The f i r s t  of tliese 
was the  estab lishm en t of a dor­
m ito ry  on S a lt S p ring  Island fo r
G E h r r E X R T A L  P R O j l i C T
high school students of the other 
islands. T his has rap id ly  proved 
to be one of the w isest moves m ade 
in recen t years in the interest.s of 
the education of the studen ts of 
these, islands. I t  has been succes- 
ful and will continue to be because 
it combines the m axim um  educa­
tional op])ortunity w ith  a  s trong  
sense of belonging in the com­
m unity. The board has ben fo r­
tu n ate  in securing a  com petent 
and understand ing  s ta f f , wiio pro­
vide an  atm osphere superio r to 
th a t lound in most institu tions of 
this tyjie.
M.MW rilOBLEitLS
“W hile thei'C are m any proli- 
lems and will bo jji'oblcms to be 
faced and solved in th is endeavor, 
there is no doubt th a t the dorm i­
tory  is a lready  a well-e.stablished 
. . . Continued on Pago Eight
W hen a sm iling Linda Douma took 
the m orning plane ou t of P a tr i ­
cia Bay A irp o rt on Sunday her I
mol her anil gr;mdmot.her 
(,k .1. Douma and Mrs. 




Scout Is Awarded Trophy
'c'"V ■
f.'L'...'
be.':, - ,i: /,
v:--:
• i-. '
b  Sw im m ing pcmi; ice rin k , o r  D6W 
• pioneer m useum  have been sug­
gested as^ posible- 1967 centennial 
jn-ojects fo r C en tra l Saanich.
.More ideas ar-e w anted.
The C en tra l Saanich  Centen­
nial Com mittee was in au g u ra ted  
,la s t A pril under- the chairm ansh ip  
of ■ Councilldr A. | V ickers and  th ree  
i in e e tin ^  have been held so f a r .  :
Over 30 o rgan izations in  the 
m unicipality  w ere contacted and 
invited to send  a delegate to  the 
meetings. O f th is  num ber ' only 13 
societies responded. Rein'e.sented 
a t  the  mc>etings' were the C entral 
Saanich C ham ber of Commerce, 
C entral S aan ich  V olunteer F ire ­
men, Saanichton Community Club, 
.North and South  .Saanich .Agri­
cu ltu ra l Society, Bi-entwood Scouts 
and Cubs. Brentwood IVomen’.s 
In stitu te , B rentw ood Com m unity 
Club, South Saanich F a rm e rs ’ In­
s titu te , South Saanich W omen’s 
In stitu te , S aan ich  P ioneer Society, 
Brentwood M emorial C h a e 1, 
Shady Creek U nited  Church and 
M ount Newton Masonic Lodge No. 
,'89. ■ ' .
The centennial com m ittee is 
still o])en te  fu r th e r suggestions. 
All .sugge.stions should be suIj- 
niitted in w ritin g  to the secretary ,
M rs. M uriel J P eafd , 800 Dclamere 
Road, B rentw ood Bay, B.C.. by 
Ja n u a ry , 1965.
--0  f  f j cer s;;; ■ and;b  4 JTecttrr s Adf 
centennial com m ittee in C entral 
Saanicb a re :  chairm an, Coun. A. 
V ick ers;. vice-chairm an, 3 W . :5 Ji. i 
C ockrill; sec retary , M rs. M: P ea rd ; 
tre a su re r , M rs. M ary T an n er; di- 
i-ectors, J .. Bui'wood; ‘ Mrs. L. R. 
F a rre ll, K. iVIollett, W : .Mic.hell, P. 
H am ilton, A ; .Doney, ;E: Eade,; P. 
Salmon, S. Eitoddart and Council­
lor R M. L am ont. Publicity offi­
cers a re  M rs. F a rre ll  and Mrs. 
P eard .
A ny o rgan iza tions w ishing to 
send delegates to fu tu re  m eetings 
of th e  com m ittee m ay mail the 
nam es of th e ir  rep resen ta tives to 
M rs. Peard .
.‘Viihual Itemembi-ance Day se r­
vices w U I b d  held at; Ganges 
Cenotaph on November 11, com- 
■ inencing''..at T1 "■ a .m . V ;
Veterans will gather ia t  Royal 
Ciuiadian Legion b HaU ;;at ; 111.45; 
aan . and /m arch  to the Awoiidph, 
rctiirhing tp tJie halii;a^ 
of the sc ri’ice. ' •
.Anminl dinner will be held the 
sam e night in Mahon irali, a t 6.30 
P-4^ • AH veterans a re  / invited 
whether m em bers of Royal Caiia- 
diim or not. ■ Honored guests will
be veterans of World W ar I;
<p-
# "IT'
Sidney Scout ranked t h  i r  d 
acx'oss C anada in rifle  shooting 
contests th is  year. He is Brian 
.Anderson, of P a tric ia  Bay, son of 






'A 'i :  
. many otmAnnual?, b a n q u e t'o f  the Central _______
Saanich Cham ber of Commerce will ^
be held at Bren ta ;e, Brent 
IS bw hbrtfheBay, on Friday, .............
guest; sp ea k e r; of 'the . evening; will 
be Don ; South, director of j regional 
planning of the / departm ent of 
municipal affairs. A
Rem em brance Day .service .will 
be held in Sanscha Hall a t  Sidney 
next W ednesday, Nov. IL  :
On T hursday  evening la s t week 
B rian was aw arded the D rum ­
mond trophy  in token of his prow- 
ess.b?;,k.b' .G.;-;'";b;': ,/.v
A guest of honor a t  the  anual 
Commissioner’s B anquet, B rian  re ­
ceived his aw ard  from  the hands 
of Scout Commissioner W ilf Gib­
son.
/ Also tak in g  p a r t  in the p resen ta­
tion was Scdutm asterb Douglas 
.1 ack ,; who cbached the  local team  
of SCOuts a nd served as insti-uctor: 
;; W atch ing  ;the  /presentationb/wcre 
Scou tb / A nderson’s ;; p a ren ts  . ah d 
/ thei'/ Scout lead e rs .;
j
...V
' O O I gg
( j p e m t i o n■.?'■■■/ ■/».. :
u s




. i r  i c  ' k  . .  i c : : i c y ' k
New Park Area A t Lands End
'rho follow ing is the meteoro­
logical j'ecord fo r the week eliding 
Novt-mlier 1, fu rn ished  liv'.Uw' Do­
minion ; E x p erim en ta l S ta tio n ; 
Maxinnim tern, (Oct; 31) 1.. .56
Minimum tern. (Oct. 2 d) k ./. ; ; 34
Minimum on the  g rass ' , 27
I’recipitntion ( i n c h o i i ) : J 7 .I 
,SunHliine A  hours), ' / , . ; : / : . : . b , .,..17,1
196?i i)m dpital.i(m  / (inches) ALlit) 
bIDNEY':"'"'"
tSupiilied by the metoorologieiil 
division, Dopnrtment, of T ran sjio rt 
for tho week ending N ovem ber 1: 
Maximum tom. (Oct. HI)
Mihimiim tom. (Oct. 26)





(Calcnl.'tled at Fulfordi 
T iu 's e  limes a re  P ad fic  Slnndard 
(Calculated at Fulfonl) 
T h e .s e  limf's un: Pacific .Slamlartl
S ix-acre p ark  hn.s been set aside 
in .North Saanich for the u,se of 
Boy .Scouts.
On T hursday  evening last week 
M rs. W. S. Dawson form ally p ro-, 
sented T sartlip  Di.sn ici .Si ouis , 
with the new cam psite 1.0 lie en­
titled, Camp Dawsun.
* M V . Dii'.v x.n I ':]ibibu ■! 0;:it ; 1,, ^
I ami her late husliand luid oftmi j 
! speculated im w h a t 'miglili become j 
of th(dr )iroper(.'y a f te r  th e ir d ea tl) ,) 
Imt tliis  was the f ir s t  tim e th a t  any | 
siiecifie -tilanH had beeii made. . j 
Site told the annual Commiission- 
e r ’s Hamptet th a t  tint imrk has 
been set. aside in :m em ory  of her 
htiHliand who “ loved all JwiyH'’. ;.
.SeoutnmHter Douglas .lack ; has 




P roperty  is located on Lands 
End Road and overlook,s the 
w aters of Satellite  Channel,
 -,..57
. , 33 
46.1




Int.er{lenonunational ch u rch , /nei'- 
jyice w ill  .be //Conducted ; :this;'Sun- 
j thiy, Nov. 8. in the Legion Hall oh 
jM ills (load tit 3 p .m .T h e  service, 
I open to all inemlierk of the Legion 
j am!, th e ir friends, will lie conduct/-
I ed ;ljy Rev; Canon Fe C, /Vanghah-
I Bireli, Bey.' C .'J L  'AVlutmorc : aiul
jFai.her ;Phil'i)t Hanley; 
j ,A silver ■ collectioiv/\viir, he (.aken
j foi'/the Ptippy ihtnd at. tlgbrei’viciv
it,;/Was luirt.ly I.Ih* asso- j Service,: in / part, of .siii'ciiil/'lict-ivi-
ideai''. ’iVluch led I1.1, the j ticK )ihinm/d: l,o oi»se,T'\'c 1 egion
V eterans of the two World Wnr.s 
will fa ll in a t  the hall a t  10.30 
a.m . to pay tribu te  to their fallen 
comrade.s. The service of rememb­
rance will commence a t  i0.50 a.m.
M ililary  units including a ir  cad­
ets will fall in a t  the Siilncy post 
office a t  10.30 along with Scouts, 
Cubs, Guides and Brownies, and 
parade to Sanscha. P arade mtir- 
shul this year is Norman Cafelle.
Service with hymns, p rayers, 
(he I.ast, I’ost, Reveille and the lay ­
ing of w reaths in rem em brance 
will be conducted by Rev. Canon 
F. C. Vaughan-Birch, Rev. C. 11. 




Zoning; Board tif Appeal of 
N<irth Saanich (Mriimunity P lan ­
ning Aren approved an apidlcntion 
on Monday afU'rnoon to place t wo 
dw ellings on one parcel of land,
1 .awrenct; imd Gloria 11 ill, Hill- 
grove Road, Deep Cqve, siiccess- 
fu lly  requestC(1 permisHion ?|,o con­
st,m et a Hftcond home on ;tiih 23- 
acri‘ property, /witlmut subdividing 
it. ' '
T o  w h a t extent; s'nould a school 
bus be used outside norm al school 
curricula?..'.
T ru stees  o f  Saanich School Dis­
tr ic t have been unable to  reach a 
conclusion , and a  policy motion is 
planned to .settle the question.
Quesl.ipn arose la s t week when 
permission was asked fo r the use 
of a bus to tran sp o rt students to 
Victoria fo r  a  recent, sports event.
Tru.stecs wei-e generall.v o]ipo.sed 
to the use of buses out;sido hours 
or school boundaries. Before t,he 
formal m otion i.s debated some en­
quiries will he made of o ther school 
d istricts.
Scouts To Be 
Out For All
O n  November ti Hoy Scouts will 
be (bitted a ll  over N(irtl) Saanich.
'‘F r id a y  evbiiing will seisdlie oinm- 
ing of an all-night e.xerciKc when 
two trtioj.1!.', frbm the mainbmd will 
take jmrt,„ ■ ; .
Itnrnahy Scout.'! vvil) .be rcituired 
tO / out-inanoenvre the  local (rnoii 
and, t(i ri/iach. i| p ro -arran g er point 
wli.hoht/dundriincc.''," . " / / ' ' ' b:'/,/';
Hxeridne Jw lll commence ; at, ;. 9 
|V.m. and conclude at. 7 a.m. Also 
tak ing  p a r t  will bo the two Rovi'c 
crews from  Saanich. ' ,
her off.
When the same young lady board­
ed a plane a t  V ancouver a t  one 
o’clock, her m other and g ran d ­
m other were again  on the ta r ­
mac to wish her well.
While Sidney’s contestan t for tho 
coveted title Miss C anada was 
fly ing  across to the m ainland 
her m other and grandm other de­
cided to take the fe rry  and su r­
p rise  her. They did.
Form er Miss P .N .E . was given an 
early  m orning farew ell by a 
num ber of Lions and other well- 
w ishers a t  8.10 a.m. on Sunday 
as she set out fo r the big league. 
Accompanying Linda to Vancou­
ver was John Callard, president 
of Sidney Lions Club. Mr.' Cal­
lard  stayed with her un til she 
boarded the plane fo r Toronto 
and then re tu rn ed ; with her 
. : family.;
ENTHUSIASTIC b; ;..
Mr. Callard, who.se Sidney Lions 
Club sponsored L in d a ’s entry; 
into the M iss C anada contest, 
was en thusiastic when he re ­
tu rn ed  He was im pressed with 
.his candidate’s deportm ent and 
composure upon her I'cception in 
Vancouver.
The Sidney con testan t was m et 
o ff  the plane a t  Vaucouver by 
b HarCy Bowhart, chairnian of thb 
niain land committee spbhsoring 
•/; Sherrill//Thompson for th e  same; 
.. title. •
They; enjoyed; b reak fast together 
and , shared ; ihe reception com­
m ittee set up for Sherrill a t  th'e 
//^m ainland i; airport.;/; ;;'rhey/b^
, .lunch , w_ith M r.' anil M.rs:;v]Bpv.’-: 
; h a r t, before leaving Vancouver. 
-Contest commericeti;; bh / M onday 
evening and will continue;:/ u n til 
S atu rday . F ilm s of the conte.st 
will be. .shown over Channel 8 
on Sunday evening from  10 p.m. 
until 11.30.
, Mr. Call a bxp r  essed the  a p p r  eci- 
ciation of h is associates foi- the 
;; con tribu tions; made liy; the ires i- 
(lents of t;he commuriity tow ards 
L inda’s en try  / in the h a iio n a i 
' /..picture! V.
GRATEFUL ;F b lL T IE L lv ;;:;b ;V ;
“ 1 am g ra te fu l to all those who 
contriinited and iirovided an  op­
po rtun ity  fo r a  yery charm ing 
young Sidney g irl to adyertise  
Sidney and the w est coast as well 
; as v'ie for a keenly conle.sted 
title ,” he t,old The Review,
M r. C allard  also expressed the ap­
preciation of h is club fo r the as- 
.slstanco of N orth Saanich Sec­
ondary Scliool B and  and S. N, 
Magee, 'j'he band played for 
F riday  evening’.̂  daiice a t  San- 
Kcha H a ll .T h e  Lions Club presi­
dent, a t  the sam e time, expressed 
g ra titu d e  to Bobby F all and the 
W histlers fo r th e ir  contribution 
j '/u it Hia'da'nce.,/
'I'ho fir.st tna jo r iiroject. nnder- 
(.aken by Sidney L'ion.s Club had 
proved 1 (It) per y o n t; sueccKsful, 
die: olisei’veil; In addition(1..in(la 
; haM/eyery chance of w inning ac­
claim now she iii in Toronto, he
To Join
—Plans Laid
Final s tag e  has  b e e n  
reached  in a  long  cam paign  
to am alg am ate  S idney and  
N o rth  S aan ich  W ar M em o­
ria l P a rk  S ocie ty  w ith  S id­
ney  and N o rth  S aan ich  Com ­
m u n ity  H all A ssociation .
On November 30 a public hearing 
will be called in .Sanscha Hall to 
seek public approval of the placing 
of all the park  pr-operty in trust. 
The trustees would be the Royal 
Tru.st and p a rk  and hall would be 
leased out.
Directors of both p a ik  society and 
community hall / association ■ 'have 
been engaged in preparing  plans for 
"the'new''regime./;''-,'/::///;':'C"'''’';."
Persons en titled /to  partic ipa te  in 
the meeting are  those whose/ha/mes 
appear on th e : provincial voters' list 
for Saanich and / i-esident north of 
tlie hdrthern boundai'y; of Central 
.Saanich m unicipality. While any 
resident of the com m unity m ay a t­
tend the m eeting only those eligible ;;; ;/L:m ay - cast:/ a /ballot. /' //; . j  
' New routine would leave Sanscha 
with the admini.stration of the park  
as well as that of the  hall. The 
hall stands on p ark  property and
fo rm s: an; integ/ral P^dxt; of th e  facili- , 
ties a t Beacon Ave. and P atric ia
//'///'.A;....,Bay: Highway. .
Any c o m m  u n i  "
/meeting:.::
have a m em ber of the . 
attend: such? m eeting ;td:  __ _






.Sininiiih School: I,)ifd.i'iet lui,s n 
lunv , c la im /: /to (liH.(:inet,ion.;? .New 
;t<Vbq)b(uuj;nuipbcrt.of,':ihe;iliKtri(!t’K 
ofl’ieo lri Sitbiey ir, reminiscont, of
bingo,'''?' = /.~''''''''?'''6?/'''//:■■/ :"'/./'// ?/::" /:'/?'./.■ ?'/’?
jridiqihotu) num lier is ri(»\v lill tke 
ono’B ,/475-1 111.
(•’lATlTKKB OI^AtJEA AKI<: SIIO\\',X ..S()LJ'l.'lll-qiN .l)IOVl<;i.()l/'M,l!>N'.l’ lll«li(]|)
Nov. G— 7.31 a.m. 
■T2.35 p.m. 





























-  9.07 a.m .
- 3.09 p.m.
-  4,49 p.m. 
i.i.i 0 ,1a.
-  9,57 n.m.
-  1.54 a.m. 
10.17 .'i.m,























n n i n g
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Minister Hints Of î ew
usiasts
N orth Saanich plaim lng dec), 
rionr, whiidi ai'c now aw aiti'd  arc 
rrgai'dw l by, ri'.'iponKililc ijdariners 
as of the a:>avi>,si- imiioruuictf to 
the whole 'fu tnre of Gvealor Vic­
toria . aial the /cji[d'i,al, region.
So iviuch wart made a'buodaatly





were cajiaeity / filled 
to view the f'hang. 




Tbrougii IcHser known .SarrnSch 
rmvdir‘to’ Cordova Itay msd tlic low 
ngriculturitV bmda cuKt o f I’ntricin 
Bay IIighw ay; onward liy Keating
to Brrniw ood, t ‘iitii(/la /Baj, and
penda on ih h  dcdniori," lie said. 
“ If  the provincial gov<''rnineni; ajv- 
)>)’ov(JH t.ber.e apiilicationa for de­
velopment. it. vyill l'C Very d ifficu lt 
to save an y  p art of the I’cninwulu, 
Tliese, and an a m i at. Dean P ark  
W'hich I jiliall sihow yoti, a re  teat 
cu.!ica a,.I t.o w'Ja-'l.hcr ,Mgi»divnuoiiH
, Region P lan n in g  Board d ire c -1 Deep Clove, Mr. Roberts comment.- i will Ins able (o bvcate nnywhWV a t
I «'”hdm ‘tvd tour o |cd  freidy on the effect.^ of nnde-1 any  Ume through the Penin«ubi,”
I th c -J  eninm na J a r t  Saturday , and j terred  urban  Hjirriwl.
I ™  J n r  t 5 l ', ;;;:/;
' ' , >/ “ '» jcnU.v piont-ed to la n n  lami north!>pea K cr." ' * i*'.  I ■ • '
.. ..̂  . 1 e.u iH.111. He .;Ha'iH'a;eu la a t
■ t)rj.!anl;«ed by the Capital Ri-.i optlrm.s foi" tlevelopmerd:. hnvc’.becn
g io n ,, bratvi'h o f .  ibe . Coramnnity .j.taken on 4;tvet'■ 1,600 aercja.
P lann ing  Aseu>ciation of Canada,* “ 'I’Ja,- fu tu re  of ru ra l Saanich 'de-
ho f»t,nted,
Returning liy Sftnnicbton, Brook- 
kdgh and Old WeKt Saanich Ronds, 
Mr. Roberta, rmide plain t.liis con­
sidered opinion of the profensionnl 
pi a nner s. On t ho putward jour­
ney, and homeward by Wilkimwm 
Road and Carey Rond, be pointed 
to.,J«rgevindevf)opcd../,*ipncea ; as
auitable aite.H for new housing.
Pointing to a field of l,hc Quick 
farm, WilkinHOir Road, he tmid, 
"much <if thiB land la not cultivnl/* 
od becauBo it in tineconomic to 
farm and i.nw aiting  for Homeone 
to come along iind devidop, Own­
er,'! will have tir w ait very much 
Irmger to get their money out ', if  
if  Huhdiviaiomi are pat in higher 
u)) the PcnimmlH.”
T h e  planni'r made the j.oint, that 
it hi loirical to expand where oi'uen- 
tial jicndccH may irioro easily Ik* 
extended. Ho aaid that, in Saanich, 
(louth of Royal Oak, t la fv  nc- 
eonuriodarii'in' •fer rtv.f.lPtvg/'' (V, 
houfto an additional fO.OOO people. 
To tho north, development should 
ha roHtrlctod to tho Immediate 
noighliorhtrod.i of establiHhed com- 
rnunltJoa a t Cordova Bay, Brent-
wood, Saaniphton and Sidney, la 
indicated. '''' ' """
7'ho v illag t’ of Sidney 'vus
visited, but as the coachcK pauM'd 
closely on the Patriciu Bay H igh­
way, M r. RobertK cited Hie villa go 
as on oul.!d.andiiqr example of wkso 
tdanning. He said that tho com­
munity i.H doveloping on the right 
liue.'i by iiiHtailing nowera ami 
Kcrvices tui miiidivisions are att- 
prbvud,:
“ And the fact, that the hii'hway 
ImK lieen kejit free of eonimorcc qf 
t.he drive-in lyjte is md. accidental," 
he iuild. ‘.Sidney C entrnl Saowh'h 
atid Saanich have wificly frowned 
on coinmereial developmoivta and 
Hii« in a wain factor ip (lie offici- 
.■>rr»'*y"f',f the lilgh’'’'.’ny,“ ' ' '
Ho spoke of definite plana for 
th(-r improvement t»f the liiglvway, 
and H«id that “wit h alow local Iraf- 
fio ponflieting with fjud, ferry fraf- 
fie it in rphtft obviorw that two 
la n e s ' nre" i:r|8uffiplent.“ ';
I.ater, at the TraveLodge, Mr.
, Omtlnmedl. on Pctfo ftnir
:/'(;/! /■/'//;?■





/ U n i t e d  Appeal cunipaign in
Cen tral Saanich is ;t’allinp / far
.short of its  goal.
Percy Lazarz told the C entral 
Saanich: Cham ber o f Commbrco bn 
Monday evening th a t  contributions / 
wilL 1)0 less th an  last; year ; frorn 
Hie (Hstriet., ye t tho  goal is higher.
W ith only six k its  yot to bo tu rn - 
0(1 in, the total now collected ; is 
$2,155.36, he ; said . ; L ast / y ea r,
$2,791 was collected in Contrnl 
Saanich and the Dean" P a rk  area  
for the Red F e a th e r  appeal. Mr;
Lazarz .said he expects the totjd : " / / ;' 
w i l l / f a l l ; some/. $685 : sh o rL .b f'th e /': ?‘ "//:'; 
g o a l'. t.I'iis? y e a j ' . ; - ■'■./'; ■;?::/'/
He appealed ia an y  peraons who
rnay have been ndKKinL'in the: cam- ; 
liaign to com act him perHonally at.
474-1426. T h e ir donation will 
then he collected a t  Hieir home,
;?:.Mr.;H-azi'iik,/''':'secretary',/;'of';,A)tifA''':;''''?
(■handler and inunagor of the^ , a : 
campaign in , tho Central Saanich 
(list,rict for the ehninlior t.h'is year, 
ext.ended ? hJ« thunkH to all (volun* ? i A ? ; 
to<u'/ (mnvaRSorit and capl,nina who 
\ybrk<f(Lun(l(tr him. l i e  sahl all of 
the volunieers; com))osed l.(irnyly ' 
o f  ''hbuse,wives,'/b'hniliictrti;. theyimiri'"': ‘'T''! :'■/;'
imign very bi'flcicditly especially / /
Avhilb he \vas iihsimt for mbrf) (h«a  ; ' 




Two Houthpaw members ol APd- 
more Col( Club on Sunday captum t 
the VUdorla dlstrkt gold butlons in 
a IDth-holc victory a t Oak IJny Golf 
Cout'fic, ■' / :' • ,;
Emil Beaucheniin ami Jbm>ltl 
Jncol)Kcn won witii 4wtf coneodw! 
binlies <»ver Cedar Hill’s  Dick Mwrm ; 
and Bill.,Ho'bbiti, It vvaa Ihci Xim 
lim e the (I'am of IfiB-hnndei's frcwn 
ihtj NuHli .Smmich club had ivon the 
brntons sli)ce Attlrnot;e cn R w l for 
iiici hud/.whtter, At'tunonv
was ndmittwl to tho Vidorht Dis­
trict ': three, years' Mipi, ■
.; Tlie . two .,Nwl.5t Saiuilch., gd feh ii.; 
'y1 i i ; (h e , next" w u n d , In : the;' city
btdlon .competition' n <week next' i&in-' 
.day. ".figaimst two', 'as yet / unftkitttfirsd;' •' 
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SAVE MONEY on LUMBER
.-^ LOW-PRICED SHEATHING fo r all types of con­
s tru c tio n ——Form  w ork. W all and  I'oof sh ea th in g .
1x6 —Economy T. & G. Sheathing. .... .per M 38.00
1x8 —Utility Boards, S4S  per M 63.00
1x10—Utility Boards. S4S.......................   per M 58.00
1x12—Utility Boards. S4S. .............   per M 57.00
2x4— Pre-Cut 8' Studs. 100 pieces  only 19.00
UTILITY FRAMING LUMBER
Good g rad e—^2x4 - 2.x6 - 2x8 - 2.xl0 - 2x12 
All one p r ic e ...  .......................... only, per M 85.00
SUB-FLOOR SPECIAL
4x8x%—T. & G. .Sheathing............only, per sheet 5.30
CORRUGATED PLASTIC PANELS
Four colors to choose from. 26”.x96”..............only Ji.49
S i E c e  B r o t h e r s
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LTD. GR 5-1125
IN AND
r o u n d o w n
M R S .  W .  J .  W A K E F I K I - U  _  P H O N E ;  G R 5 -2 2 1 4
Alter an enjoyable holiday in j where they visited friends. En 
Bakersfield, Calif., M r. and M rs. yome home they stopped off at 
R. W. McDonald returned to their Kgiowna. B.C.
home on All Bay Road.
Wing Cmdr. Owen B. Philp, who 
is stationed with the  RCAF in Ger­
many, ai’rived hom e to attend the 
funeral of his m other who passed 
away suddenly on October 28.
M r. and Mrs. D. Ixick have moved 
from E ast Saanich Road to take  up 
residence a t Wood^vJ'nn Farm .
M rs. A. Griffiths, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Jean  Griffiths, 
returned to their hom e on Third St., 
afte r visiting the form er's daughter 
and son-in-law in Saskatoon.




On W ednesday, Oct. 28, the Sid­
ney Lodge No. 477 of the Benevo­
lent and P rotective Order of Elks 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pettigrew, nee j host to some 50 m embers of
SCOUTING GOES UP HERE AS 
NUMBERS FALL ELSEWHERE
Ileen Bowkea-, ai'e moving from 
their home on Seventh St., to take 
up residence near P ort Alberni. F o r 
m any years, Mrs. Pettigrew  was a 
faithful m em ber of St. Paul s United 
Church choir and in appreciation of 
her services, she was presented
the Sidney Lodge, Ladies of the 
Royal P urp le and guests a t  the 
th ird  installa tion  of lodge officers. 
Im pressive ceremony was con­
ducted ..by the ..d istrict deputy, pn,<on
Claude H oward, assisted by the ' 
president of the B.C. Elks, Cecil
W hile num bers of boys enrolled 
in Scouts across Canada declined 
la s t year by two per cent, this dis- 
ti'ic t showed a rise of 14 per cent.
The centre of increased enrol­
m ent will he the T sartlip  District, 
Jack  Scrivenor, Scout commission­
er told guests a t  the commisioner’s 
banquet on T hursday evening.
I t  was the six th  annual com­
m issioner’s bancpiet and the com­
m issioner was veteran Scouter
h y m n  b o o k  by the mem bers. j M arv La V enture of the
presentation was m ade a t the Sun­
day school attendance service 'by  F.
Aldridge.
After spending two weeks in Vic­
toria, Mrs. C. Ward recently re ­
turned to her homo on Rothesay
• 1 Ave While in Victoria she was
to her home on Third St., a f te r vis- Mrs. Carter,
who recently moved from Sidney toiting her daughter and son-in-law 
in Edmonton, Alta.
After several m onths visiting re la­
tives in Toronto, Guelph, Hamilton,
Lake Simcoe. B ram pton, Gcoigc- jipijgQn^g^-s jn the Yukon, spent a
other ; , ' , .
Royal Purp le was a t the ])iano,
and the members of the lad ies’
drill team  of the Sidnej’ Lodge
No. 290 were under the direction of 
J a n  Benning of V ictoria Lodge
No. 5.
Vic. Demers was presented with |
T sartlip  D istrict covers Saanich 
Peninsula north trom  Saanich 
m unicipality  and insludes Cubs, 
Scouts and Rovers.
T here are  two Rover crows in 
the d istrict. Rev. C. H. W hitmore 
leads one in Sidney, Avhiie the 
Royal Oak leader is Jack Sim ­
mons.
take up residence in that city.
John King, who has been employ­
ed during the .summer by Klondykc
.....
- :
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
W E W ILL GLADY BO NE AND RO LL A
SHOULDER OF LAMB .
'wiNG AND:.::;c ®? v , •
T-BONE: : STEAKS
CENTRE BONE REMOVED
:g m u g K ' : R 0 a s l :..::::../x
LB. 59^^ 
:LB.
LB. 5 9 '
8-OUNCE CARTONS
FRESH: O f  STERS:




® SHOPPING; HOURS: 9 a.m  
Friday. 9; a.ni.
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town. K itchener and many 
towns in the eastern part of Canada, 
Mrs. C lara Beattie has returned to  
her home on Clayton Road, Deep 
Cove. She spent three months with 
her sister who was not well, arriv ­
ing at her home in March. W eather 
conditions during the sum m er were 
not too favorable, but prior to her 
return to Sidney she enjoyed seeing 
the beautiful coloring of the autum n 
leaves, especially those of the east­
ern maples.
Among those who travelled from 
Sidney Monday night to see ‘‘Be- 
yound the F ringe” , a  famous artist 
perform ance a t the Royal Theatre, 
w'ere Mrs. J. Gordon, Mrs. R. Simp­
son, Mrs. W. Orchard, Mrs. G. How­
ard, Mrs. L. Thornley and Mrs. J. 
Wakefield.
Mrs. L. King, P atricia  Bay High­
way, returned home after a  months 
holiday. She travelled by bus to 
Calgary to be wi th her grandchildren 
while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F . Noble attended a wedding in 
Prince George. Mr. King motored 
to Alberta for a  short holiday and 
accompanied his wife to Edmonton
week at his home on P atricia  Bay 
Highway before returning north.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Whitson, of 
Prince Albert, are holidaying with 
the ta tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bloor, Fourth St.
The banquet was enjoyed by a 
the past exalted ru ler’s jewel by | mimlier of men in shorts,
the d is tric t deputy grand  ex a lted ' 











Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wakefield 
returned to their home on Third St., 
after enjoying over three-weeks 
’noliday in the United States.
While staying with old friends in 
Long Beach, Calif., they motored 
to H u n tin g to n  Beach, Newport 
Beach, Balboa and Corona DeLM ar. 
While; a t Corona Del M ar they en­
joyed a  visit with form er residents 
of' Sidney, Miss Gertrude Cochran 
and her niece. Miss Beverley Gib­
bons. Mrs. L. Gibbons, owner of a 
travel bureau, was attending a  con­
vention in the Caribbean.
A visit was niade to La Crescent 
where they called on a  friend who 
m any years ago stayed for a short 
time in; Sidney. : Still being interest­
ed in the Saanich / Peninsula she 
looks forward each week to receiv- 
ing/‘,,The'/Review./-A'''
/ A pleasant: evening/ was; spent a t 
the lovely/Spanish-type/ hom e/of Mr./ 
and : Mrs. / A lex' McGraw : in Santa 
B arb a ra : M r. jJcG raw  was fo rm er 
owner of the Sidney Furniture store 
and is a brother of M iss- M ary 
McGraw of Sidney.
En route to California and akso on 
tho return journey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wakefield stayed a  few days with 
the lattei’’s' sister and brother-in- 
law, in Salem, Oregon.
Out-of-town Elks lodge.s repre- 
•sented a t  the installa tion ceremony 
were No. 2(), Nanaim o and No. 2, 
Victoi'ia.
O fficers installed for the com­
ing year were: exalted ru ler. J . E. 
C lifford; past exalted ru ler. V. 
Demers; leading knight, W. Bell; 
loyml knight, H. C hristenson; lec­
tu rin g  knight, L. Cox; secretary , 
R. Moore; treasu rer, M. M cW il­
liam s; publicity, P. O sborne; his­
torian , R. A nderson; chaplain , E. 
Olive; esciuire, A. B enning; inner 
guard , R. Bailey; ty ler, D. Mc- 
G ahan; tru stees, R. M ontgomery, 
W. H a rk er and L. C ram pton.
Social time followed the cere­
mony, h ighlighted with clam chow­
der provided by' Joe C lifford  and 
sandw iches from  the Ladies of the 
Royal Purple.
despite the new Scout regulations 
aproving  th.c use of long pants.
Second feature which ])roved its 
ch a rac te r was the repealed in­
stance when a handshake was made 
w ith the left hand. I t  is a Scout 
custom.
Following d inner, served by? 
Eddy Eng. the m eeting watched 
movies ’and concludetl the evening 
w ith a sing-song.
MELODRAMA AND 
FARCE BILLED
“Five Miles to Midnight” , the 
thrilling m elodram a prodiK'ed by 
Anatole. Litvak, and stai’ring Sophia 
Loren, Anthony Perkins, Gig Young 
and Jean-P ierre Aumont, will open 
a t the Gem Theatre, Sidney, on 
Monday, Nov. 9, and will be screen­
ed for three days.
This suspense packed thriller re ­
lates the story of a beautiful, but 
emotionally disturbed young woman 
who allows her neurotic husband io 
deliberately involved her in an a ir­
line insurance swmdle with the in­
tention of ending the m arriage when 
her role in the crim e is fulfilled. 
Gig Young as a man-about-towTi in- 
troducc's i-omantic light touches to 
the story which was filmed in its
entirety in and around Paris.
On Thursday, Nov. 5, for three 
days, the inimitable Je rry  Lewis 
wiil be scon in another of his rollick­
ing farces, “Who’.s Minding the 
Store?" With comely Jill St. John 
as his leading lady, the irrepress­
ible comedian has full scope for his 
rib-tickling genius as a havoc 
wrecking clerk in a bustling depart­




P H Y X I J S  S I N C I . , A m  
A r d w e l l  R o a d ,  S i d n e y  
P H O N E  G R  5 -’2 6 3 0
WINTER IS COMKKI
CHECK YOUE TIRES and BATTERIES 
For Fall a n d  W inter Driving
We Have a Good Stock of 
EXIDE BATTERIES and FIRESTONE TIRES 
Free Installation and Wheel Balance
CHECK NOW AND SAVE TROUBLE LATER
B S M C W  M O r O H S
i;
44-2 24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone GR 5-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
GR 5-1922
m e a n s :
SIDNEY® -̂ G
' / M O N D A Y ' - ; F R I D A Y , ; ' / 7 .4 5 ' p . m .  






' /'■/ w e  O f f ^ r  M o r - e  T h a n
./.;'-/:/
V'//'
V i c t o r i a  a r i d  t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a
o T he skill and in te g rity  of tra in e d
and  experienced pharnaacists; who : / 
accu ra te ly  fulfill you r do c to r’s orders.
A com plete stock of d rugs m ain ta ined .
Free, pi'om pt delivery .
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
S tan d a rd  F u rn itu re , V ictoria ow ned and  oper­
ated , is riovv celebrating  its 53rd A n n iv ersary . At 
S tan d ard , we tak e  g rea t pride in the  su p p o rt of 
V ictoria H om e-ow ners : . ! support th a t  has  en ­
abled  the  S tandard  F u rn itu re  Com pany to  grow
to  be V ancouver Is lan d ’s la rg e s t hom e furiiisli- ' § 
ings s to re , w ith  5 floors o f o u tstan d in g  values and g
a sta ff o f 110 em ployees. Now . . . w ith 53 years g |
of grow ing w ith V ictoria S tandard  offers MORE |  '
THAN EV ER in service, selection, and VALUE. |
THURS , FKI., SAT 
NOVEIMBElt 5-6-7
with your store?




F o r t  a t  B r o a t l .................../E V  4 -1 1 9 5  D o u g h i s  a t  V i e w
D o c t o r s ’ M e d i c a l  C l in i c ^  v k .  -  V-  - .  k . .  -  - - .  A  k - - ;  -
M e d i c a l  A r t s  B u i l d i n g  A: :  - _ .  A .  - - .  - /< - —  - - • -
O U R  N E W  I J I C A T I O N — 1 1 7 5  C o o k  S L  a t  V i e w :
Cook Medical B u ild in g ---.-- . —--- - - - - - - -  - - - -
■.//..///■/.A; 
A/k/A"'": ■
. ..:EV 4-3222/ 
/ .EV 5-0012/ 
.EV 2-8191
-  EV 84481
"'■.A'
.MON,, TUKS., WED. 






t h i r d 'FLOOR'®''';:’;A/'k|®';
IJcdnKtm SuiU's, / I/k'ds, Springs, Miitii’csscsi, Nui'scry ' 
Fui’uituro. P ram s aiul P uhIi Carls, Unpniulmi Kuruiluru, 
t?«1ar Chcsis and Colonial ;Maplo Furaiiurh.
SECOND FLOOR
Drapcrios fioni IhtJ four co riio rso f llic vvorld. Slip Cov- 
ers^ RinuilHiloiorlnK. Inlbrlor porornlihg/ Di'pL, Pillows. 
Boddlng iiiul Hod Llnons,' Curtain,s. Blinds,/Ttwlsf CuriK'is, 
Uuga, Hromlloom, Linoleums, Tilo; / ■ -
' ■ ;; ■'/; ;/:; ' ■ . ' ' , '  ?:./ / / ■ . ft' ' ;/ j: '
MEZZANINE/'/'''/"
Llinlrig Rrinin (liid l.linelle Sulles, Oeoaslonhl Tiibtos, 
Desks, BooUcasos, lli.'Ciu'd Caliinbts. l!:as.y/aiairs. Chroino 
''Sets,. Cni’d TahloK, Ho.sloss Carl,s. Kitchen SUwls.
'/MAIN" FLOOR■ '/ '
criu'.slorflcld .Suiloa, Cuslom-Mado tipholslory, DavenpovI.s, 
Firoplaeo FixluroH, Hassock,s. Lamps, TIu’co.Rts/im 
Group,s, Mlrror}!. Garden Furniture,
APPLIANCES. Main Floor
.SlovtJK, I'tefrlgcraloi’s, Teleylsian, Rivdins, .SlerenpliDnie,
/ Washing Machhms. Di'yers and Small Appllanee,s,
DANISH IMPORT SHOP, Main Floor
Darilsh Tcnlc Furnitun;, Im ported GlasKware, D ishes, 
.Stainless .Steel and Hundr(,'d» of Gift, Items,
''/TOWER: MAIn V/'';'/:,,;/
O u r  Fine Furniture Display of Cliesterfield .Suites, Daveil- 
jxuiitJ, Hid(Mi"Br*ds."
'"'BARGAIN'BA'SEMENT®®'
DovvnHtftii'H iiiAScollariVBldg. on View just off DoukIuk, 
(/ new and used furniture, earjiels and linoleum,
/: ' / 82,000' GQUARE "FEHT OF 
JUST HOME PURNISHlNaS
O u t s t a n d i n g  S e r v i G e
Along with 5 floors of fine home furnishings, .Siand.'ird 
/// offers .the / seiylces ;of / lit) trained people,,/Ineludlng. In- / 
: : lerlo r Decorators, Sewing Rm m s, Upiiolstery / Shop, Freeft 
Delivery and F ree  P ark in g ,'
O u t s t a n d i n g  S e l e c t i o n
:/ / ■/:// Slanclard offers the/, lafgesf, a;nd / Inosl, varied seieelion/ot 
a l l ’ types O f  homo furnishings , .  , styled and priced to 
suit all tastes and budgets.
O u t s t a n d i n g  V a l u e
Standni’d ha,s always offered merehandisi* at i»rlces com- 
* Itelifivo, 'd r less 'lltim /eomphlilors ', •:, // Jlirough' ofticlonl 
buying method.s, stock depot facilities, and ;i Ihorougli
knowli'clge of the needs aijd likes of Vietorinns.
R e p u t a t i o n
Wo value our reputation and wo know you will too! , , .





of Genuihe \/alues in 








NATURALLY IT’S B L P E Y ’S
F o r the ‘’New and  E x c itin g  F a c ts” A bout
GRAND GAYMAN 
ISLAND TOURS TO 
WEST INDIES
11 “ . S u n - F i l l e d " ,  “ F u n - F i l l e d "  
d a y s  rtf r e l a x a t i o n ,
l ‘’ilg lilH  l e a v e  e v e r y  tw o  w e e t i s  f r o m  V u n c o u v » 'r  —  K t q i i r n  v i a  
N e w  O r l e a n s ,  Si'hM) e iu 'l i ,  t n i s l s  8  . . . f r o m  $:W0 e n e l i ,  I m s l s  2 .
C i u i a d k m  f in u ls .
AiKive efloelive till Dec, Is, Ueg, raleh Dee, 19 lo .\p id  21--,yD,i 
eacli, basis ;t . , . from .'5895 each. basi.s 'J,//lncludc.s: Ut, Cluim- 
pagn'e fllKiit — all nirals on fligiit, ail hronktasls at resort - -  all 
aei'ommodalion—  room sei vico - -  four of Isbmd ond New Qrlcans 
„„ti|,s—pinnned aetivHio.s—all entertainm ent and reereational facili­
ties rtf the beach resof'l,;etc, ;;: ,: / /.
IT’S V FAIUiI.Ol)S ri»UU. HAVE BLANEV'S HIVE YOU Al.l. 
'''>riHA“ NLW.'AN0'4«CrriN(:!:,FA(n'S’’ '’niDAVt ;'"//
MBOMGR
co.uT®mN®QI6  YOUNG











Ttf CREAM CORN. Libby’S
1.5-oy,.. tins  ......... . .. .
.  t o m a t o  j u ic e . Heinz
'ft "iS-oz.' tins
PEACHES, Hunt’s
' '28- o z , f t ( l n s '  ;
ic  FRUIT COCKTAIL, Hunt’s
,15-oz., tins .... .
ic  APPLE SAUCE. Sun-Rype
ft , ',,15' o z .' /,
TOILET TISSUE
; / / / : B a l l c t ' , /.....■   '.V .
•k :,BEEF;STEW..,
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D e l i g h t ,  l b , ........
W ednesday, N ovem ber 4, 1964
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BRENTWOOD INSTITUTE FLANS 
FALL AND WINTER PROGRAMS
Mrs. John Burwood, recently 
elected president of the Brentwood 
Women's In stitu te , will m eet with 
her executive th is week to plan 
the fall and w in ter program s for 
the group.
Among the affa ii 's  to be planned 
is the annual tu rkey  card party , 
which will be held on F riday . Dec. 
4. Details will be announced later.
Planned foi- the second Tuesday 
in November is an open m eeting 
when the guest speaker will be W. 
D. Reith, of the departm ent of rec­
reation and conservation. I t  is
hoped th a t all in terested  persons 
and organizations in th e  a rea  will 
attend as well as the senior class 
of Brentwood school.
■Regular business m eeting of 
this m onth will be held in the W.l. 
Hall, 7115 W est Saanich Road, on 
November 10 from  2 p.m. and an 
invitation is e.xtended to all local 
women to attend.
A ssisting the p resid en t this 
year will be vice-president, Mrs. 
John Reynolds and corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. E. G. W oodward. 
Other offices will be filled this 
month.
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
A ttractive Building Is Landmark
Royal Oak
Our R ecom m ended Form ula. 
100 D ays’ Supply....................... $ 2.98
FAMILY VITAMINS
EIGHT ESSENTIAL VITAMINS
O range flavor. Can be chew ed or sucked 
by children. 100 D ays’ Supply.............
USE OUK LWESXOC5K 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT? / 
Vaccines, Pharm aceuticals, 




Get in the H abit 






We Always Make You 
Welcome




United Church at Brcniwood is one of Comnnmity's most pleasing slruetui'es
- k  k  k  , __________
PHONE GR 9-1SI4
Service/
Patricia Bay Highwaŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
1 West Sadnich Road
Eighth anniversary of Brentwood 
Bay United Church will be m arked 
at tho 11.15 a.m . .sendee this Sun­
day, Nov. S. Guest mini.ster will be 
the Rev. A. M. Angus, who was tlie 
m inister of the Brentwoofl congrega­
tion in the planning .stages of the 
history of tho church, from 1955 to 
June 1956.
The church at Brentwood has an 
interesting and somewhat unu.sual 
history. I t originally served as 
p a r t of the Air Force officers’ m ess 
a t  P atric ia  Ba.y A irport during the 
Second World War.
The building was purchased for 
the nominal sum of $500 and was 
moved in a  tricky operation from 
its fir.st site to a  new home on 
three-quarters of an  acre of land 
on West Saanich Road. The land 
cost $1,000 and the bill for moving 
the building amounted to $1,500.
Months of volunteer labor on the, 
drab  hut tui’ned it  into a  church 
which has been described as one 
of the most beautiful .small churches 
oh Vancouver Island. The building 
was moved in the sum m er of 19.55 
and dedicated in the fallftof 1956/'
Full history of the United Cliurch 
a t Brehttvood Bay. is  contained in 
the booklet ‘‘History of the United 
/Qhurch of ' Canada—North and South 
Saanich A reas,” while a detailed 
and descriptive account of the ac­
quisition and rebuilding of the. pre­
sent church w ritten by John Wind- 
•sor of Bi-entwood , appeared in the 
December 6, 1939ft:issiieiqf //the /Sum 
day Digest under the title: ? ‘‘The 
Church That Brentwood Built.” h
Unusual History
P resent m inister at Brentwood, 
the Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, has 
extended a  special invitation to a t­
tend the, serx'ices this Sunday to all 
those who lived a t Brentwood Bay 
at the time of the dedication, and 
gave so graciously of their time 
and talents' to the venture.
68:;S-2823 
9142ftE. Saaiiicli
Dry Belt, 50 Ib. Heinz, Sli-niaed or Jiinior
STANDBY
Local, Green; lb...;.. .
Sliced or Halves, 15 oz..
Per lb. rlalf Gallon
Northwestern,
BathroomLarge, 163's
Canada Choice. Flavor Aged
Scott, 4*rolI pack
Makwoll House
Per 4b, . - .??, / , ; , . i ' .®,  .*/® .
BRENTWOOD
O H U R G H  G R O U P  
B A Z A A R
The W oman’s Auxiliary of B rent­
wood College M em orial Chapel will 
hold its Chri.stmas ba'zaar arid tea 
in the Women’s Institute Hall on 
West Saanich Road on Saturda.y, 
Nov. 7.
T h e  Venerable Archdeacon E. H. 
M addocks will open thC: affair at 
2.30/p.m. : ;
The gift and apron stalls are well 
stockod with colorful merchandise 
and there is an attractive colleetiori 
of Christm as cards. Surprise pack­
ages and white elephant table will 
be offered. The home cooking table 
will fea tu re  home m ad e  bread, rolLk
E I L M ' I O F ' - E I R S T ®
W A R , / : / E d R
' V E T E R A N S
: //“ Lest: '/'Weftft/Fprget, ” :////a /t\vp-liour, 
fihu of; tlie /F irs t WbHdiWar,:wi 
shown to veterans and their friends 
at the Legion Hall, Mills Road, at 
8 p.m . on Fi'iday, Nov. G.
The film includes actual .scenes 
in action in the 1914-1918 wai-. A 
collection will he taken in aid of 
the Poppy Fund.
_ _ S M N pT O I«
W iners a t  la s t tVednesday’.s In ­
s titu te  card  p a rty  a t  K eating  w ere 
Mrs. G. H ansen, Miss Brown, 
J . Evenson and  F. Michell. Seven’ 
tables of p layers were p resen t and 
hostes.ses lo r  the evening wci'e 
Mi-.s. P. Spek and Mrs. M. M eikle- 
john.
Mr. and M rs. A. M H a fe r and 
fam ily re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home on 
Ebor T errace  la s t  Sunday a f te r  
being awa.v on holidays fo r the  
p a s t 16 days. They m otored to  
W alnut Creek, Calif., w here th ey  
spent some tim e w ith Mr. H a fe r ’s 
sister, Jerene, and  her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Briscoe. On 
th e ir re tu rn  trip  the.v visited w ith  
triends in  V ancouver fo r a few  
days before coming home.
F. Young, Hovey Road, re tu rn -
Hy HALF-BACK
Results of gam es played in ju ­
venile soccer circles la s t week-end: 
Div. V llA , T igers 0, Saanich Em ­
ployees 5: Div. V IIB . Bi-entwood 
.-Vces 4, Lake Hill 0; Div. VI, Fly. 
ers M, .Marine Services 1.
Div. V, Eagles 1, M achinisis J; 
Div. IV, Legion 8, Gorge W hites 
2; Div. I l l ,  M itchell and A nder­
son 8, Oak Bay O ptim ists 4; Div. 
II, Wolves ], Evening’ 0 |)tim ists  1.
tiam es .scheduled for 10.80 a.m. 
th is  S atu rday . Nov. 7, are as fol­
lows :
Div. V lIA , T igers vs. Gorge 
Blacks a t  Sidney (N.,S. secondary 
school); Div. V IIB . Brentwood
>)




Saanich 4-H Honie .Al t̂s Club, 
.sponsored by the Sidney Kinettes, 
held their firs t meeting of tlie sea­
son at the Saanichton Experimental 
F arm  Pavilion on November 1 with 
25 m em bers and three leaders pres 
.sent.
P ro jects were outlined for the 
new m em bers and they wea’e all 
asked to have their m atei'ial for the 
next meeting.
This year the club has agi’cod to 
“ adopt” a Korean child as a club 
project.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 3, the 
leaders, four senior m em bers and 
D istrict A griculturist K. Jame.son 
and Mrs. Jam eson gathered for din­
ner at the Princess M ary restau ­
rant. The rnembei’s were pi'csentcd 
with their honor pins and congratu­
lations were e.xlended to Ki’is An­
drews who will represent B.C. a t 
Tql'onlo wSlh 13 other delegates 
from .’icro.ss Canada.
and cakes. The plant stall this y ea r 
will have cut flower.s, cuttings and 
bulbs, ft ft
Tea will be 
4.30: / / ;
■served from 2.
ed home la s t week from a holiday 
the in terio r and Yancouveiin
where he visited his sons. A rt and 
1 etei and th e ir fam ilies, in Kam­
loops. and Mel and fam ily in V an­
couver. While in the in terio r Mr. 
Y oung did some hun ting  around 
de<ii \\ a te r  hut found i t  a bit early' 
in the season as th e re  hadn’t  been 
su ffic ien t snow to b ring  the game 
down from  the m ountains. He re­
tu rn ed  home em pty-handed.
Aces vs. W’indsor a t  Pem berton 
I’a rk ; Div. VI. F ly e rs  vs. M arine 
Services a t  Sidney (San.scha).
Three gam es a re  .set fo r  thi.s 
S a tu rd ay  to commence a t  12.30 
p.m. Div. V, E agles vs. Oak Bay 
O ptim ists a t  .Sidney (N .S. sec­
ondary  school) ; Div. IV, Legion 
vs. W anderers a t  Beacon Hill 
P a rk ; Div. I l l ,  M itchell and A n­
derson vs. Gorge a t  Sidney (S an ­
sch a).
Div. I I  gam e will be played on 
Sunday a t  Reynolds P a rk  when 
the W olves tang le  w ith Cosmo 
Royals.
2531 BE AGON AVENUE






No Hidden ChairgDS 
Cut, Wrappod and Frozen
I
CHILI SAUCE
E, n , Sinltli, I’tn z ,  ft., ::.'39c
P A C iF fC ilL K
I'owdri', !i ll»s. 99c
MARGARINE
Kuin,’i tln jinclc .:.,45c
TEA BAGS
Nalmlv, (Srrmi Lulu-I, PI,IS 99c
PRUNES "
'11 nz...'./ .., /','., ' / 59c
LOG ROUS
Unlu'i'iMuiS :4Sc
S ' ‘lM 4fo49c
PINEAPPLE
IlltigS 4 oz. / ,29c
C U fP E E in
jVdft.............. : , :
M.V. MILL, BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7/30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from  8.00 a m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—Extra 
',?'■ trips.:,/'
Leaves Brentwood at 7,30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m.
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^®®®^^Vuod Bayy Near the E
Specializing in English-Style Home Baking;
★. STUAK ANp, K1.DNEV .1*1 KS ; i f  (X)IIN'ISH PASTIK.S/.' 
. ,.tIc KCOLES OAKKS. / ., ' ./'/“ r'llANBURY'’l^\im' Lft:.///'
j4.fterhqoii Teaŝ  ̂
arid Suppers




Canada Choice; lb. , .




PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT,, NOV. 5, f, and 7
EAST SAANICH nOAB AT MeTAVrSH FnCE BnLJVEnY
GET THAT HEAT UP
i
fil!
i l i l i P
ft/:..
(''
/.. ? ,//??' 
/.''ft'' / 'ft':?/.
.. ft/:./'ft?.,...".'//:
V ’ * d o t ’’ i / i ^ i n i a c o
* p i R  I P J r  a  II -  o v e r
l i e a l  }| 11(1 I ' o o i i i .. t o  -  r o o m  o i ' t  I
T.EOO is Your Answer to 
CUTTING HEATING COSTS
r,ECO i;4 n lully aiilonitil.k; oil furnace thut 
y»b Insptl) in your iKime Right N o w . . .
'?;
-/..ft .'..'//ft: ft ..//
'/'ft;?'///:
/ ..■':?/'/.; ’.ft '.' .."
?/ ..'/./'
:  '."'ft .
'"...?: '//,■' 'i
//'::/:/:/.' ft'./,/??/■ ! / ■., ...
your Di’oseni burner for "a now 
i ECO. Just call the experts at EATON’S 




Avnilahlo oniy at. EATON’S




USE ¥ 0  UR KATO/N ACCOUNT WITH NO DOWN PAY/MENT 
A sk  About, Our Complete Line of O as Punmcos, Too 1
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MOKE ABOUT
ZONING
(Continued F rom  p ag e  One)
R oberts contrived a surprise . By 
the exact a rran g em en t of th ree  
p ro jectors and th ree  screens, he 
wa.s' able to show an  im pressive 
colored panoram a of C entral and  
N o rth  Saanich. Combination of 
th ree  photographs taken from  the  
.summit of B ear H ill in S aanich  
revealed the len g th  and w idth of 
the Peninsula, wdth the w ate rs  of 
Saanich In let and H aro  S tra it. 
CHOICE OFFERED
•‘T here you see 12,000 ru ra l  
acres,” said the p lanner. “W ith- 
j out inhibiting the am enities or im- 
I pairinsj the view, the population 
I may be expanded to 0,000 by p lan- 
i ned ru ra l type development. The 
I choice is between th a t and urban- 
I type subdivisions, which more 
I properly  should be south in Saan- 
! ich where it is m ore economical to 
I service them.”
FISHING TO MUSIC
k  k  k  k  k  - k
Symphony Society Gets Catch
MRS. MacGLASHAN, Services For
1
W e  W an t Action
T  i s  s e v e r a l  weeks since the  las t  victim died on P a tr ic ia
^ h is  freedom from fa ta l  accidents  should not be^ a ^f much c o m m e n t ,  i t o i .
y*Ml r'C* I \ si T I 11; , t 1 “ ♦-j and was finally  re ferred  back t o j ' - a s  at 
1 t pxecntive on t h e ’ She
Sidney com m ittee of the Vic­
to ria  Symphony Society has ack­
nowledged a donation of $125.46 
from  the Arm y, Navy and A ir 
Force V eterans U n it No. 302, Sid­
ney. Donation represen ts the 
p ro fits  from  the fish ing  derby 1 
held by the u n it on A ugust 16.
Spokesm an for the symphony 
com m ittee said, “ I t  is encouraging
D IES AFTER 
17 YEARS 
IN  DISTRICT
Services were held in Sidney 
th is W ednesday for Mrs. Elsie 
A lla Denford. aged 62 years, who 
passed aw ay November 1 at R est 
H aven H ospital She had been a 
d istrict I'oj- the
source of ®erf“co ngra tu la tion  eithei’ to
users, o r th e  m in ister of h ighw ays, Mr. P. A. G ag la id i
Following luncheon, a compre 
hensive resolution aimed a t  tlie en- j residen t of this 
largem ent of the powers of the i p a s t 17 years.
C apital Region P lann ing  B oard  j M rs. Denford wa.s born in L iis-
residence
as
E ngland. H er late 
100S8 T hird St.
 ...............  „  . , ! th e  association’s e u '  leaves her husband. Bertie.
t h e  o r i n c i p a l .  Too m any have a lread y  died. _ motion of Mrs. A. H. Gunning. | a t home; her son. Gordon^Denford;
W inter should be a period of life. T raffic  is reo u ced j F u rth e r resolution p r o p o s e d j l h r e e  grandchildren. V a l e r i e ,  
as w ea th er d e te rio ra tes  and th e  b u rd en  on P a tr ic ia  B ay jfi.o,-,, the floor by Hugh Stephen,
H ighw ay  sh rin k s  a 1 m O S t  ]-j^(ieting endorse the prin-
to receive such support. Also it  
is nice to know th a t  the fun of 
good fish ing  can be so closely as­
sociated w ith the fun of good 
m usic.”
E n te rp rise  undertaken  recently 
by the sym phony committee to 
ra ise  money, a M onie Carlo n igh t 
a t  Sanscha, w as also successful. 
F in a l figures show th a t $165 was 
raised fo r the symphony to assist 
in o ffse ttin g  the losses experienc­
ed in b ring ing  the orchestra to 
N orth Saanich. |
Games of chance of many kinds j 
were offered on Monte Carlo n ight j 
and in  addition there was a pro- j 
gram  of music and dancing, and I 
refreshm ents. Committee spokes-; 
m an extended special thanks to j 
Mrs. R. H. Chappell of Deep Cove ’ 
who w ith  almost, no notice, s tep -j 
ped in  to provide incidental music j 
and music fo r  the dancing.
PASSES AWAY 
AT REST HAVEN
Services will be held in St. 
A ndrew ’s Church, Sidney, th is 
T hursday, Nov. 5, fo r  M rs. Gladys 
G ertrude M acGlashan. Mrs. Mac- 
G lashan pased aw ay a t  R est Haven 
H ospital on Novem ber 2.
Born in B irm ingham , England, 
she had been a re s id en t of Saan­
ichton fo r the p a s t  e ig h t years, 
resid ing  a t  7046 E a s t  Saanich 
Road. M rs. M acG lashan was p re­
deceased by her husband. M ajor 
David Jam es M acG lashan. on F eb­
ru a ry  6. 1956.
Rev. Samuel W illiam s and Rev. 
Canon F . C. V aughan-B irch  will
Donald Paterson
Donald P aterson  passed aw ay a t 
Rest Haven H ospital on Monday, 
Nov. 2. a f te r  a long illness. He is 
survived by his wife, Edna.
P rivate  services w ere held a t 
Sands F unera l Chapel of Roses in 
Sidney on W ednesday, Nov. 4. 
w ith Rev. L. Clinton Johnston 
officiating. Services were follow­
ed by crem ation.
officiate a t the services in St. 
.Andrew’s Church on T h u rsd ay  a t  
1.30 p.m. C rem ation will follow 
the sei’X'ices. Sands Chapel of 
Roses, Sidney, a re  in charge of 
arrangem ents.
<5Zfe C H U R C H E S




N ex t sum m er will, un­
doub ted ly , be a period  of 
d ea th . E v e ry  y ea r h a s  proved 
it, th o u g h  none so c learly  as 
th is  y ear. T he ra te  of d ea th  
rise s  as th e  ra te  of use rises. 
W ho w ill be n ex t?  Mr. 
G aglardi has n o t rev ea led  w h e th e r  he is ask ing  h in ise lf th e  
sam e question. T h is  iS; n o t  really? su rp risin g , fo r  Uv.  
G aglardi has n o t rev ea led  an y  of h is  view s on P a ti ic ia
B ay  Highway.
A  correspondent th is  w eek  asks a  p e rtin e n t question . 
W hat; he enquires, do we w a n t of th e  m in is te r?  _ _
; ' :  W th in g s  . . . responsib ility , aafe ty ,_ lue .
We w an t th e  m in is te r  to  fu lfill th e  dem ands of his 
to  s a f e ^ a r d  ourse lves and  p u r  ch ild ren . W e W ^nt th e
m inister to " su b s titu te  a c tio n  for" th e  bitter__cynicisrns iie
has h ith erto  besto'W’ed on th o se  w ho w ould seek  safety . 
We w an t 'his reco g n itio n  of th e  fa c t  th a t  he and  only
■he can ac t to  p ro te c t liv es and  p ro p erty  on th is  m am
a rte rv
We w an t to  be convinced  th a t ;  Mr. G ag lard i is as 
v ita lly  c o h c e rn ed w ith  th e  d e a th  to ll of h ighiyays and  pai -
: V #  t i c u i ^  we. W e w an t to
see a  proper; en fo rcen ien t of tra ff ic  la\vs a f te r  th o se  law s
I h a v e  been ' p ro p erly  o-verhauled. W e ’warit, in  fac t, to  see
Mr. Gaglardift display; th e  /’san ie  in it ia t i’î e; and  re  
u ^ r r V > i T r o x r c ?  o c  HP.CL nHWTl ITl COIlr
-'ft
a b i l i t y  in  ad n iih is te rin g  h ig h w ay s;as; hp"haS; sho\yn in con^
stru c tin g  them . tt- + •
We w an t a  new  lin k  betw een  S w artz  B ay and  V ictoria. 
W e w an t a  fo u r-lan e  h ig h w ay , divided to  avoid  hazm 'd 
and  properly  p a tro lled  to  m inim ize death . W e w an t a.ft ft T  ^  .ft ̂
a  p lanning vehicle was passed by 
a largo m ajo rity  vote.
Introduced by George B arr. M r.
Campbell spoke fluently  off the  
cu ff on, “ New direction fo r p lan ­
ning  in B.C.” N oting th a t 99 la 
cent of the area of B.C. is w ithout j Cem etery 
local governm ent the m in ister here, 
dem onstrated quite clearly th a t  the 
governm ent has definite p lans fo r 
the unorganized areas, and th a t  
legislation is pending.
TECHNICAL BOARD
H andicapped by the, lack of ex­
p e rt technical ad\dce, he spoke _ of 
a regional technical board, m an ­
ned by the departm ents of ag ricu l­
tu re , highways, lands and health , 
to provide “ recom m endations fo r  
th e  provincial or local governm ents 
to act upon.” Speaking of ‘•bridg­
in g  the gap ,’’ , he sa id “ B.C. should, 
have,,: de-centfalized p lanning .”? :
H is rem arks embraced the whole: 
of B ritish Columbia, and he, vvas 
em phatic th a t  a reas  th a t have h ith ­
erto  been reg ard ed  as “ single-use 
land.s” -will be considered for m ul­
tiple u s e ! . f t / : ' ,
companies will find
L au ra  and C hristopher Denford, 
in V icto ria ; her brother, H a rry ; 
and si.ster. Mal)el. in Bristol, E n g ­
land.
Rev. Canon F. C. V aughan-B irch 
officiated  a t .services on W ednes­
day from  Sands F unera l Chapel 
of Roses in Sidney. In term en t in 
Holy T rin ity  A nglican 
followed the
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Siuinich Parish  - GR 5-1014




R egular m eeting of the Sidney 
B usiness and Professional Women 
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 10, a t  
8 p.m. in  the dining room of the 
Hotel Sidney.
G uest speakers fo r the  evening 
will be IMrs. E. W ebster and Mrs. 
C h u r c h  I G. McKay,, president and vice- 
services I Pi’e-rident of the V ictoria club.
! They will re p o rt on the national 
_  convention held in O ttaw a in Ju ly
NOV. H — TKINITV 
• ‘ Kemeinh ranee’' 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Holy Communioii . 











, 9.30 a.m . 
 11.00 a.m .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at K. of P. HaH, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyone Welcome —
ft HOSPIT.AL P.ATIENT i of th is  year.
V alerie R ichards, 2300 A dela j A good tu rn -o u t of members is 
P lace, is a p a tien t in Rest H aven j an tic ip a ted  and v isito rs and pros- 
H ospital. j pective m em bers will be welcomed.
SAANICHTON HALLOWE'EN 
PARTY ONE OF THE BEST
The ISth consecutive Hallowe’en Best dressed: 1, June, Mary and j
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge—475-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA. 
SUNDAY. NO\TEMBEK 8 
St. Paul’.s—Malaview and Fiftli 
Seiv'ices ...10.00 and 11.30a.m.
Sunday School ------------------------..10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School -----------.10.00 a.m .
‘Loggin
themselves; i n , the  .recreation  busi
im rty under the sponsorship of the 
Saanichton/; community club, assist­
ed by the Saanichton P.T.A., proved 
safe and : succe.ssful last Saturday 
evening. : //
The p arty  opened with a grand 
m arch of all the young people in 
dress of foreign lands or represent­
ing /characters from nursery rhym es
and fairy  tales. They mingled \vith 
ness,”;// he; foretold.; Of the; , jo in t i hobgoblin/s! witches,/ m ice and, bun- 
servicCs board as/ /affecting// /the/j; nies.
local situation , the m in ister said  
“ T h g  m unicipalities have; been / CO-/ 
o])crating w ith each ot’ner very  
well fo r a long time, bu t there  are  
six. special a reas  which do not 
have politically based local gov-
favored few. W e w krit a h ig h w ay  tvhich  w ill ; ftf^  ̂ "i suggest one th in g : political
i t r ^ c " a r id f t  S l ( ^  tra f f ic  w second-:
David Vant R iet as Dutch group; |
2, Wayne Cuthbert; 3, Mai’lene j 
Johnson; special mention: P a t P ros­
ser, K aren Johnstone, Roger and 
Susan /Hodgkin; and Gai-y Cuthbert.
B est ; Hallowe’e n : costumes: , 1, 
Dallas Akers; 2, Ralph Simenson;
3, DavidftiVIilburn; special mention: 
H eather ; H arrison, T erry Hawkms 
and Sheri-yl Smith.
/ Comic cdstuimes: / 1, Ricky ; John-
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B.A.
Phone 474-1315 
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Seiwice and Sunday 
Sch®)l 9-45 a.m .
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
Faniily  Sendee and Church 
School . -. - - - .  - -  - :11.15 a.m . 
Eighth anniversary of Brentwood 
Bay United Church 
Guest Minister:
Rev. A ., M. Angus, M inister in 
/.;' '1955-56.,:/:/:




Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith.
GR 5-3216
SERVICES
Sunday School ........  10 a.m.
Worship   ........................  11 a-TU.
Evening Servdce . . . ------ 7.30p.m.
Subject: “The Unpai'donable Sin" 
P ray e r M eeting—Tues. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily N ig h t—Priday..7.3Q p.m.
Judges :R / Boufillier and: M r.; and son; ;2, T e fry  Hitchen, - o, .Peter M
burn;“  ;special;ft:/ rnention: ft: R obertMrs. N. Williams found it a difficult 
task  to choose, th e ! winners from the 
well-over 100 costumed youngsters.
Following the presenting of prizes !
the huge bonfire was lit and the Harold and 
children enjoyed a period ouf-of- 
dodfs around the fire with firecrack-
i"'
We w an t life and  n o t d e a th  on th e  h ighw ay We -want 
action and no t silence ,/from / /the m in is te r^
I pi’oper app rec ia tion  of th e  s itu a tio n  on th e  p a r t  of
( ; ' / nnH a vpQnnrisiblp answ er, i If lie is  unab le  toft v' G aglardi a!nd  resp o n si e .s\v .
tak e  an  yac tion  in th is  connection  th e n  we w a n t P a tric ia  
Bay H ighw ay to  be recognized  as  a  narrow  c o u n try  road  
and  tra ffic  conti'o lled accord ing ly .
/ In the meaxitime we await the m inisters pleasure.
And w aiting, we a re  te n se  and  w atchfu l, le s t y e t an o th e r
acceptance of tho jo in t services jjjgpijjyg qj; g^g^vorks before
. . .  • returning to the hall where Padre
;: Speaking ; of esential/ftsei-yices, pj^g showed pictures which h e /h ad
shbuld die befo re  th a t  an sw er is fo rthcom ing .





SJVTURDAY evening w as observed  a Hallovve’en w ithou t incident of no te  in any  pai't of th e  d is tric t. _It w as a 
n o t a b l e  H allow e’en for th is  fac t. P e rs is te n t ra in  dam p­
ened the  a rd o r of m any  a ce leb ran t.
W hile incidents of in ju ry  from  firewoi’ks w ere re ­
ported  in som e com m unities th e re  wa.s none here, Gus- 
tom ary  in ’osponsibility  of sm all boys w ith  m atche.s wa.s 
th e  fu rth es t ex ten t of .seasonal dangers.
I t  Is a sad  re fle c tib n q n  our socie ty  and  ourselves th a t 
, w e‘ can co n g ra tu la te  ourselves that/ no serious dam age or 
in ju ry  w as susta ined  from th e  d ep red a tio n s  of ch ild ren .
No g rea t problem  w as c a u s e d  here by firecracker.s. 
/ N evertheless, i t  has been ex tensive ly  m o o te d , th a t  th ey  
/ be en tire ly  prohibited , W e have no q u arre l w ith  p ro p erly  
/ / handled disp lays and a m ore logical approrteh would, 
surely , be to  restric t th e ir  sale and  use to  ad u lts , and on 
p riva te  property .
whi ch d omi n a te  / eve ry  / comm uni ty; 
lie///deprec/ated “ iplans and /'direc­
tio n s /fo r  new services by several 
bits and /p ieces of m unicipal gov­
e rn m en t.” / / '
To a question from  the .floor, 
the m in ister replied, “ No, 1 am 
not in favor of a  fo u rth  level of 
government. T his is no t fu n d a ­
mental for the form ation  of a jo in t 
services board .” He said th a t  in 
some areas  fiv e  or six. services 
m ight be controlled by a  board, 
hut in others, p erhaps one or two. 
“ ’rh e  political acceptance of re ­
gional p lann ing  is the most fu n d a­
m ental of all subjects, and in all 
areas,” he a.sserted.
taken of the F rench  Riviera, Italy, 
-England and Ireland. / Many o f/tlie  |
Flood. Gordon / /Lyons and Jadgue- 
lihe Smith. ”
Most original: ; 1, Alice, Dennis, 
P eter Rasm ussen as 
(Jbldilocks/, and///theft/tlmee// bears;;ft,/2, 
WaiTeii Ga%v;; 3, David Gaw; special 
mention: Susan Jacobs, Debbie
Clapton, /L au re l; Prosser, Kenneth 
Cuthbert, Phillip Cuthbert and /Kath- 
'e rihe 'Kennaird./''/////';//''////''/'/?/’;;' 
P rize  to the youngest girl ‘ and
pictures were taken of anim als in | boy went to Katherine Flood and 
•zoos and parks w here children on B lair Hitchin.
the continent were seen riding in 
little ca rts  behind ponies or on backs 
of'/cam els. ;;
There were also pictures of the 
trooping of tlie colors at Bucking­
ham Palace and the  pictures were 
enjoyed by young and old alike, 
Refro.shments consisting of soft
A d ven tist Church
/ , /ftt'REISTHAVEN DRIVE ' ,/ /; / 
k
PASTOR W . W . ROGERS
/Sabhath School _____9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service . . ? / . 11.00 a/m .; 
/ Dorcas/jW eliare “ Tues ft: L30 p.m. 
P ray er B ervice —"Wed;, 7.30 p.m.
’‘FAITH FOR TOD.\Y”
On Channel is a t  12 noon, ft: ft 
“T H E  VOICE O F  PB O PH E C T ’’
; Sundays on  follo'wing ratdio 
. :’Btaiiona:"'/'
CHUB, 8.30 a.m . /KIRO, 9 a .m  
/ft’:/',ftft:/;CPAX,/9/p.m.




9182 E as t Saanich /Road
Rev. F. K. Fleming, Pastor
Sunday School .....----1 0 .0 0  a.m .
Worship __ .--- .- .- ..--1 1 .0 0  a.m .
Evangelistic Service.. . .  7.30 p.m.
Tuesday Evening 
P rayer and Bible Study 8.C p.m.
//Friday
Young Peoples’/Service.:8.00 p.m .
Bring Your Friends to Our 
Friendly Church
i )
M aster of ceremonies for /the ev e-; 
ning's program  was Tom Michell.
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to Apply 
to Iwa.se Land 
In the Land Recording District of, 
drinks, hotdogs and assorted Hal-1 v ictoria, and situate in T.sehum 
lowc’en : cakes and cookies for tho j (Shoal) Harbour, North Saanich.
;.ft! •ft':!
'// ie#fers://T o’ft T /ie  v f  cfifbr
di.strift, who gave contril)utions 
and ))urchased tickets so generous­
ly in the Lions Drive for Linda 
t'umiiaign, to  send a local girl, 
Limia Douma, to Toronto for the 
Mis C anada pageant.
liinda, as  well as all the mem- 
hcr-i of the Sidney Lions ('lull, is 
(lee)dy g ra te fu l to everyone for 
helping tm achieve our olijeetive in 
our f irs t  project,
JO H N  E, CALLARD, 
P resideiu , 
ft Sidney Lions Club,
Sidney, ILC,,
Noveinlxu' '2, 1964,
youngsters and coffee for the adults 
brought tiie evening to a close 
PRIZE WINNERS
T.ako notice that Jam es a ia r le s  
Wdiyle of 2 2 :1s Harbour Road, Sidney, 
tx;cu))atiDn Miirine Oporsitor, intends
nTALKoNG IT OVER
1‘ASTOU T. h . WESCO/CT, B.A. 
8lugg(;lt Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
.Services E very Sunduy
:l’aniU.v Wors!ii|» .......  10.00 a.m .
Evening S m 'lcd       7,30 p.m.
Following is the list of childi'on I i/ippl.v fur a  lea.sc of the following J. ouowmg IS iiu nsi 01 1 fipscribixl land.s: Commencing at a
wim won prizes for thoir coslutncs: | coraer of
Loi 1. Block D, P lan  1305; thence 
, N. 25“ 19’ W, 240 feet; thence N. 42“
I 09’ E. n o  feet; thence S. 25“ 49' E. 
1230 feet more or less to high-water 
I mark, and thence southwesierly 
I along high'Wator m ark to the ixiint 
j of com m encem ent am i containing 
'h a lf  an acre mor,ft or less for the 
ptn’lKxso of a Mtvrina,
; j  AMES a  lAllLES WllYTE. 
Dated Atigusl ‘27th, /lOftl. 41-4
/ BAHA’I WORLD F A m i 
Lay not on any soul a  load 
which you would not w ish/to  be 
laid on you, and desire not for 
anyone the tilings ye would not 
desire for yourself 
GR 5-2387 Baha’u’llah
' S i d n e y  ft B i b l e C h & p e l ; 
Fifth /Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY
’ Sunday / School ft and /̂ // //' ft / //// ? ;;;/ :
; /Bible Class : . ..  .16.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper.: ..11.30 a.m.
Evening Service ___7.30 p.m.
--------------------------
SUNDAY’, NO^TIMBER 8 
Speaker:
/Mr. /Roy Hawes/of Victoria/ ft
'/"ft;' ■'./ WEDNESDAY//'''' ft'/ ■
/ /: Missionary P ray er Meeting, //
/ft'"/.".ft'ft/ S p.m.
:,;;V;/ft.;.,u';.;: ’';;/'irKlDAy'/'/:'/'
Yoiuig People's’- — 8.00 p.m.
“He tliat believeth hath etem al 




; ' '“.ft-ft /■
m :
OllATKIJ'lIL
I .May we, through the coluitms of
‘ your piqier, thimk tho churches in












ft;/ / : ill sponsbring/ (I tttouling ful' V'l'os- 
/ft poctive fosster piirotits In i/ho U rent- 
ftwobd/ Unit(;d /Chtii’ch . i'ocenUy.
This m eeting hii(l the ground­
work for fu titre  co-operatioii l>e*
/ twlH/m the variouis churches in the 
a rea  'With tho agency for tho com­
mon gixid of the children who can ­
not live w ith their ftunille:i,
O u r  thankrt go out, ospeeiuUy, 
to the Uevoreml L, C. Johnston 
who, to g e th er with his wife, host- 
ft i»t the m eeting for us. We also are 
ft g ra tefu l, to  the llevorerid T, I-. 
W escolt, m in is te r  of the Shiggott 
M emorial B ap tis t (/iVnirch, the 
Archdeacon K. II. /Maddocks of the 
/ A nglican .Brentwood Chnpol, the 
Reverend P . It. F lem ing of the 
// / ,\siMi‘'inhly/ of ft/ God ,, ChurcVi, / and 
ft F a th e r  llo rn ard  H anley, who nil 
uswisted by puhliciKing this meet- 
'uig uiuojjg .ihcli parL ltiuiiois.., 
T hree of our foster paren tk  as- 
nlsUu! by th c lr t>resem/'e and help 
in Wfivintr eoff(,«e and m aking tlie 
people 1 eel a t  lunne. M rs ,  Joyce 
Chudw kl;, M r, n n d M r s ,  H a rry  
iam l Doreen Uhnttcn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald and Dmveii Di/ayloji, 
■ ■'ail; fro m 'th e  .|J(eiift'to.»'d ifica, W'Crv 
ft InvnluttVde In help ing  to m ake the
nnxfting n /succe.s.s.; 'I'hrec , foster 
m nthorH -'M rs. A udrey I'a to rson . 
^Irsft Jlavy Kniei’flon and .llrs. B nr- 
hni'u Down-"-•nlso <!ame to the 
iheotihg in /tu'der to lend th o ir 
moral supiiort.
To nil the above, the agency 
wishes to exiu'i.'ss U,h ap jireciation  
and hope that we can all continue 
to work together for foster chil- 
di’cn
However, we would be indeed re ­
miss if w e did not thank  this paper 
for its unfailing  in te re s t and .sup­
port of our child w elfare p rog ram  
We feel that local tnqiers have a 
special function in cm vniunlty life 
and th is paper, in p articu la r, is 
fu lfilling  this role i n  an in sp irin g  
am Leducational, m anner.
(M rs.t B. Levittt I’ackford,
/ Fo.ster Home KupervLor, ‘ 
Fam ilv and I ’h ildren’s Service. 
1951 Cook'Rt.. ,'/„...
Victoria,ft B.C.,'ft ■'''./ft 
Oct, .’to. ;19ll4,, ,
tm A T K F V h  
,\,s president of the Sidney Lions 
Club, J  am w r i t in g  IhiH le tte r on 
iielialt ol an m e ctuo tnenilnns ui 
cxproaidng oftir heartfeU  th an k s to 
all tho w rvice clubs, fra te rn a l
.club:,, bu'.'ihu.'.'.S, clulus, .slorc' OWl'nWH 
and  opts,Aoi'/a.'and,cllizvna, of the 
v illage of Sidney tind m irrbundlng
, ':""/.A' r t U i i U T F  '? 'fth. ^ft’/'ft 
w ith  : tin* ft passing of; W alte r 
Shotholtr / Brtunwood '“ tas//ftloKt// a  
good frieml. lln supported every 
goo(l eause/ and p ro ject and was 
ever generouH to the d is tr ic t o r­
ganizations. Not least “ tm ong 
theao w as our Brcnttyood W omcn'a 
InatUute.
Mr, S liotbolt’s good lunnar, sense 
of fun, and en,ioyment of life  made 
him a g re a t favorite. He will bo 
aoroiy mis,sod in the neigidiorhood. 
llrentw ood W omen's In s titu te , 
Bei' H. M, Woodward, 
C orresponding sec retary .
"TH R EE WAVS TO , 
KXTI':U31IN.'\TE„ CROW.S” /
'nu?, first, to raise by subscription 
the .sum of ,$i:'iO, hand, six young 
emwM fiNHii Ihe nest with mitrdier}.) 
It'om one to ton.
' The, successful hualor Ixtgging 
crow No, 1 would he entitled to re ­
ceive $.5«. No, 2, $ 10. No. 3. .S30, No. ! 
4, $l;/i, No. !», 811,1, iind No. t>, 8!i, 1 
Should a g reater sum be <eoll<T(e<l j 
than tin* sum menllomki alnn’c, 
more birds could be banded and 
the prem ium s ad.iusbnl aciwrdinKly, 
Six'ondly, the nestitig IcKtation of 
the binls ftshiiuld bo hx*nt«l while 
young/ are , ..still in ihe nest, ;Any 
antouat, sU,wbug ' will iwt drive 
. . .  Uon|lmir‘d twl IbtKC* Hl«
. , these things are written thul 
,yo might believe that ilesu.s is the 
Christ, the .Son/ol t/lod: and that 
believing ye ntiglil have life thrbiigh 
Mis name, John '20:31.
/ Jesus once asked/ His di.seiples if 
they knew what men Ix'lit'ved in 
re.specl to Hi.s id(*htlty, Tltelr replies 
’ .■ indicated A„h at
|“ l/ft«;';:'ftnten ■ in ■ general 
ft: /ft/ did hot recognize 
Him a.sft God’s 
/ gnu/but; only as 
somi' Imiiorlnnl 
relif'lous loader, 
When He then 
riski'd I h 0 dis- 
c i p l e s  them­
s e l v e s  Peter'H 
 ̂a h 11 w 0 r wa s 
“Thou are th e 
a u ’lBt, the .Son 
of the living t.hMi'' For tills unswer 
Peter was ciomn'iehded tind Clirist | 
stated that upon this truth Ihe i 
Chui'ch would be esfnblished, 1
in the rihovo smr.sc maiv is again 
warnwi tlmt there can la* no salva­
tion apart from a belief in the 
dolly of the Lord .Ickii.h Christ. For 
this* reason Snbm .seelt.s m any way.s 
to deny aivi.st Hi.'/ deity so thnt man 
will fall to be saved and any re- 
ligloti that denies the deity of Christ 
If! under “ at nn’s control.
" How ean n son he. a, son without;
being whal ln.s bitlicj i.v 1, ,un •*j
human !ie(’ause my fatlier was a ft 
man, ('lirist is dlvini' heeause God : 
is divine! When a man finally die- ft
[ tu Vt.'-N lirl,* 'llitvU u*. **i * ,.(.'.,(1. It
j to Vielieve tliat Cln’ist',s death covers 
I his own sins and in believing he e.-in 
I hove life through airlst'si name.
1 Do you l:»e1ieve this verse? Believe |
It ,'tnd you arc .saved- rej(*et it mrl i
vou' are elerniilly/.condemixxL ■:
Till! ClimOTLV Sqi3JCe MONlTOtt 
  ‘ “    HMtW-UpiM
fMVt'CftIhtLliM*
T All wt
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
2335 BEACON AVENUE 
— PIIO’NE: o n  G-3501 ~
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8
0 15 a m —.Sund.ay School.
11,00 a.m.—Morning Worship.......
7.30 p.m.—Gosix'l Hour.
R, W. Prepchuk 
A rriendly W«lcom« lo AM
PEACE LUTHERAN
Olio Service Montlily «n Second 
Sunday of Each IVIonlli at 
1.30 p.m.
In St. Andrew’s Anglican OhticrMi 
Tiiird S t, Sidney






T h r e e / F u n e r a l  C l t a p e L  J e J t f  a l e J  




f ® c u s
<M WMM WUffi «aWH W tM  M M  W W I IIMVMI MKM M
in a  ChriitiQo SUboco Monitor 
Onn Noiwoy St,, Dotton,, M on. 0211.7
Ploouft *»nler m y  lubectlptlon to  th«  
Monitor for (h e  period r.h«cl<edl be-* 
low, I eacliJ.w (U.S, Funds)
□  I YEAR 424 P f i  monlti»|12 
P 3m c.n lh i$6
,' Humb;— , I,.,- -   ,  -,: -







'  XT’S I # )
FO R  F L O W E R S
This Week’s Special
A n H A N G E M E N 'T  O F  S P R A Y  aiirt 
D I S B U D  C H R Y S A N q 'H E - S * )9 S  




City-.-. T E L E X ■
9 0 0  D o u g l a s  S t ,
IMT.D.A.
0 p p . S t r a t h c o n a  H o t e l
W ednesday, N ovem ber 4, 1964
PAGE FIV ESAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY P B B M E :  G R S - I M S M
WOODWORKING
W O O D W O R K IN G
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
F urniture • Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door F ram es, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent,







Proprietor: Monty Collms 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F as t Service
PHONE: GR 5-2242 
Fourth Street • Sidney
— Courteous Service—







Store F ro n ts , Cafes, E tc. 
H om e R epairs  a 
Specialty
H o l l o w a y ' s  F l o w e r  S h o p
P.O. Box 613 - GR 5-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays OR 5-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
¥
F'ree Estimates — No Obligation
'he B est fo r L ess”
GR 7-2709 2341
jp n.‘.  rjM
L
“T1
BRUCE m m n
Itaekhoe WorU • Ditch Digging 
Biick Filibig 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3896 4t-tf
MISCELLANEOU S—Continued. FOR S.ALE—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, 
vuting and blade work, 
m an, 475-2707.
CULTI- i DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR 
B. Lch-'i 
40-tf'
Robt. Scbolefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Monday through F riday  
2388 Beacon A\-enue - GR 5-2713 




Tours - Courteous 
Service
S tand  a t Bus D epot
P hone; G R 5 -3 3 1 4
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
Bresitw®ofI BiilMoiiiii
E xcavatin g  - Izm d Clearing  
Road Bnildm g
PAUL BAUER - GK 4-1505
G a n d e r t® ! ! !  P b m b i s i g  
& Heating Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 






a n d Brentwood,, 
37-tf'
cut? Use .A-K 
able at local 
Chemicals Ltd.




NEW, 3-BEDROOM HOME, 1180 
sq. It, Full basca-vcnt, Oilamatic 
heat, drivc-in garage. Will rent 
with option to buy, $125.00 month. 




.SAWING. p h o n e :
28tf!
COMBINATION ELECTRIC STOVE 
and burner. Phone 475-2933, eve­
nings. 44tf
FOR RENT—Continued
TWO - BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Phone 475-1847. 42tf
ti
SID N EY  SH O E R E PA IR  — FOR 
firs t-c lass service and top-quality 
w orkm anship . Sam e-day sei-vicel
CHESTERFIELD AND TWO ARM 
chairs, $30. GR 5-2530. 44-1 i
FOUR-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, 
walnut, with spring-filled m attress 
D.B. size. Excellent condition, 
$95; 21-in. Fleetwood TV, walnut, 
floor console model, goofl condi­
tion, $19.50. Phone 475-3277. 44-1
DELUXE RETIREM ENT APART- 
mcnts a t t h e  B reakw ater, to 
$97.50 per month. Parking .'uid 
wharfage inc:ludcd. -175-3190 or 
475-3345.
C O T T A G E ,  SUITABLE F  O R 
couple, $35. GR 5-2497.
! CHRIS. DRESSER
r o o f in g
BRENT'iVOOD BAY - GR 4-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
D A N ’ S  D E L i V E R Y
PHONE: GR 5-2912 
Residence GR 5-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
VENABLES HEATING 
AND PLUMBING
Oil Burners Sales and Service 
Hot Air - Hot Water - Sheet Metal 
9824 Fourth St. - Sidney, B.C,
GR 5-2306, Day or Night
111 B r e n t w o o d
HM DOR BEEBE
Outboard motors repaired and 
stored for the off season. All 
tx'ixts gas motors repainjd. Coni- 
plete auto service, .specializing in 
Generator. Regulator and Starter 
repair.s. Brakes. 25 years experi­
ence. 17 years in Langford.
174.’i:>2 83- Vcrdiei'
37-tl
on all rep a irs ; 25 yeai-s' expert-1 
encc. S atisfaction  guaranteed. \ 
Opposite Slegg Bros. Lum ber,' 
9769 F if th  St., Sidney. GR 5-2555.
43tf
llm iE~R EPA IPJS—ROOF OR GUT-^ 
te rs  cleaned oi' renewed. Dia­
mond, 6701 Oldfield Road. Phone 
383-5111. 44-4
TOM’S TRACTOR S E R V I C E ,  
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing, 
baling, combining, GR 4-1579.
4tf
MOTORCYCLE. RELI-I 
able, safe, economicttr transi)orta-j 
lion for the college bo.y. ISO miles j 
))er gallon. x\.t Whitehouse a n d *  
llolnu’s Ltd., .Sidney. 475-2223. j
40-lf 1
FR EE - -  CHICKEN FERTILIZER. I 
You haul. The Otiks Poultry j 
Farm , Downey Road. 2Gtf
VOLKSWAGEN, 1964 DE LUXE. 
Only 1,300 miles. Sea blue. As 
new. Radio, heater, extras, $1,8.50, 
save $350. 475-3142. 44-1
TAPE RECORDER. CALL 475-2565.
44-1
SMALL SAWMILL. GR 5-1405.
‘M-2
GARDEN MANURE. V’ELL R 0  T - 













LARGE, T II R E E-B E  D R 0  O M 
house trailer. 475-3:552. 44-1
TREE FALL-i 
Topping, free I 
GR 9-7166 nri 
19tf i
SIDNHY DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout. North 
Saanich, and featuring I.sland Farm s
Milk, C ream , C o ttage  Cheese 
E ggs and B u tte r
Phone GR:5-I7;u or GR 5-32:15 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
OIL COOK STOVE AND OIL 
heater. Both good condition. 996*1 
Fourth St., Sidney. M-2
NEW COTTAGE, BY THE SEA. ON 
two garden acres, w ith family 
residence. Ideally suited for lady 
working or retired. In  Sidney. 
Box L, Review'. 40U
TWO VERY CLEAN, UNFURNISH- 
cd suites, gi'ound floor, no steps; 
electric stov’e and carport includ­
ed. 2437 Orchard Ave.-Fourth St. 
Phone GR 5-3165. 44tf
aiARM AY APARTMENTS, ONE- 
bedroom suite, available October 
31. GR 5-2520. 41tf
T H R E E - Q U A R T E R  LENGTH 
m uskrat coat, kmge size, $65. 
Apply 9617 Third St. GR ,5-2114.
44-1
FOR SEWING. ALTERATIONS AND j 
repairs Phone 475-2762. Reason-j 
able ra tes. 44-1:
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
DECORATORS
; i r i d / :  ;
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray/: ori'Biaish,
/""ft"';—"PHONE ,':GR 5-1632 —
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1 , Royal Oak, B.C. GR 4-1597
B E A C O N  C A F E
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: G uinea. Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: GR 5-1812
CLASSIFIED ADS BRLNG .RESULTS 
—an ad in the classified colximns 
of The Review is read by thou­
sands.








;:vft'u p h o l s t e r y :::,";
Slip Covers - R epairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - S ^ p l e s  
Boat Cushions /- Curtains /
;/;///ftftG./:ROUSSEU/i'_///ft'' /; 
F ree  / Estim ates - /GR 5-2127 
-L 10651 McDonald Park: Rqadft—
1) OMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, E C .
Excellent Accommodation
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Bates
Wm! J . Clark - M anager
ELECTRICAL - -  R.ADIO
  /'f o r :/HIRE;.................. .
" Excavations // - / /Backfills 
Roads "Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak GR 9-1884
r
FR E D  S. T A N T O N
2423 Queens Ave. ■ Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
F ree  E stim ates — GU 5-2529
MISCELIjANEOUS
Ptooue EV 4-4925 - J. Dem pater
A T IM  MATTKESS
CO. LTD.
M attress and Upholstery 
Mnnnfaoture and R en o v a il^  
CT14 Qianjbra St. - Victoria, B.C.
: / / ' / /
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - M achinists - Welders
TSEIlUM HARBOUR,
Swartz Bay Road
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,




Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
F R E E  ESTIM A TES
Q uality  W orkm anship  
fo r People W ho Care
Ph. 475-^45 ® Sidney. B .a
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles m ade from your older 
furs. Detachable collars made 
from neickpieces. Highest refer­
ences, London .and Edinbui'gh. 
Tel. 383-6220 . 43tf i
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS/ FOR THE 
Salvation Army—Donations of good 
used clothing, fumitui'e, etc., make 
possible the I'ehabilitation and care 
of m any horrieless men who would 
otherw ise be an e.xpense to society. 
Low-salary folk are made happy in 
■the completion of theii’ homes by 
your discards. Every dollar spent 
in a / Salyatipn Army /Thrift store 
greatly  assists someone //else to a
T h e
O a k s  P o u l t r y  P a r n i
EGGS—F resh  daily. All gi-ades. 
HENS—Fresh frozen, whole or cut 
up. Ideal for barbecuing, 
roasting, etc. ^
K E E P SOME ON HAND IN 
THE /FREEZER.
Deliveries six hens or more in 
Sidney area. ;
T h e  O aks P o u ltry  F a rm  
Downey Road. GR 5-2485
L e t’s T a lk  A bout
“ C O M m
“ T R E E S  A R E  M Y  
B U S I N E S S ”
® TOPPING ® SPR-AYENG
® E-ALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING @ PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S
Phone: GR i-1341
, f t  .:/34tf.
~~~ _ WATERFRONT
Over 100 feel: of secluded waterfront 
with gentle slope to good beach; 
Comfortable 2-bedroom home, living 
room w ith  heatelater fireplace, sep­
ara te  dining room ./ On sew er a n d  
piped water. $21,000. / . .>; L
SIDNEY REALTY LIM ITED
/?■/:;GR/5-2^2':/;/:;/;?y,v:/;///.' 
Evenings, W. D. Ma.cLeod, GR 5-2001
CHEERY 2-BEDROOM COTTAGE 
On tw’o/beautifully landscaped IptS:
BED-SITTING ROOM AND BATH. 
Phone GR 5-2520. 41tf
LICENCED REST HOME IN SID- 
ney, has large single room  avail­
able (12 sq. ft.) for elderly lady 
or gentlem an. Good food and care. 
GR .5-1561. 41-3
SMALL HOUSE TO REN T ON MEL- 
dram Drive, $55. Phone GR 5-2359 
or EV 4-7786. 44-3
MODERN, HEATED ONE - BED- 
room suite; frig., electi’ic stove; 
central location. M artm an, GR 5- 
1566, GR 5-2040 or GR 5-3033 eve­
nings. 42tf
ClfEAN, COMFORTABLE / C O T- 
tages in  quiet surroundings, now' 
available for wdnter ren ta l. Low 
m onthly  ra te s  from  $70 and tip. 
Gedarwood/ Motel, ft9522 /Lodiside 
Drive, Sidney. Phone GR 5-2531. 
?.■•■/ ;//43tC/
TWO ONE-BEDR/OOM SUITES, IN-; 
eluding light; lieat, w ater, fridge 
and stove. $68 m o n th . GR 5-2512.
■ ://"///;/'/".:;/■///■ ft'///24-tf/
better life: Leave your discards at ft ahce ori/your?hbme: or liability _cpyer 
our Salvation Army Thrift'/stores;'i bn / your car,: consists of commission.
or phone 521;Johnson St;, EV 6-3295; 
722 Goldstream, GR .3-6933 ; 9318 
/ft Thii-d St., Sidney, GR 5-1732. Any  ̂
com plaints shbtild /  be directed to
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
SALES - SERVICE 
;; ' INSTALLATION . 
Flvc-Venr Pnyment 
Grncrni SOieel Mctnl Work
Saanic/h Sheet Metal 
GH9.52K8 -  E'V 5-7154
4821 MAJOR ROAD -1 1 .1 1 .
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • GR.'5-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiqucfl, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock- 
eiy , Tools, etc.
SIDNEY AIRCR.AFT ELECTRIC
//,.Ltd.:/ft. ■//.,,//
We Overhaul A ircraft, Marine a  
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
S tarters, E tc. /
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.; GR 5-2042. Res.: GR S-2C53
fi. W . Peters-
m a s o n r y  and CEMENT 
ft CONTRACnNGft ■,//,': 
—'/ Free KnUmntein':<—' //;./; 
7501 Efflsi Snanlch Rd., flannlcUton 
■ ,-„aR 4-225l — '
SLEGG BROTHERS 
CoMstruction W .
hnllders of Qunlliy Homes 
A Complete BiiWdtng Service—
Commercial or Resldciiilnl.
We will look after nil financing, 
application pnptT.«!, de.signinii of 
your homo or build to your plan. 
Como in and discus,s your plans. 
No ohllgntion,
Pli. GR 5-U2.5 Evening GU 5*2910 
9764 Filth St., Sidney ,
JO H N  ELLIO TT ft
ELECTRICAL CONrTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. ■ GR 5-2432
T his /coram ission /is/the: fee/chargea
b y ' the /A gent for: his/ services / a n  d
advice /when: you/talm/put; the insur-
a /nce, and /help when- you have a, 
/ M ajor ftL/'/W.' .Tannison God bless I claim, 
you. 1 YOU /PAY V THLS F E E  .WHETHER
“ " "  ' " ‘ YOU RECEIVE/A'LO^
OR / w h e t i i e r  y o u  g e t  n o
HELP AT ALL.
A p a r t  ot » e r y  s e t v f e  M eai; fo r :ro;
/:/ $10,900--Terms Available /"/ft
S L D N K Y  R . E x \ L T Y  
r . T ] ) ,
GR 5-2622 
Evenings, John Bruce, GR 5-2023:
ONE-BEI>R60M H O U S E ;  ft O I L 
heat, electric stove and fridge, 
474-1660. 44-1
/ft WANTED'
OLD SC R A P.|/G R ® ^69, :#‘/9tf/ft/
T J / I E  b A T C n
/■:/,. .Sidney ,,//■"//////"■:
RESID EN CE HOTEL 
Catering to folks who are tired of 
housekeeping and gardening.
L uncheon and Teas ft
By rosew ation, phone;
'":"/ftb"A75-3514,"
Why not/; place your insurance with 
a  local Agent and enjoy the /benefit j
/ft/'®/*/NA’nONA L/’ft/ft/“ :':; 







Rem em ber— /::/;/;:;,
Tlie B est Costs No IVIoin! ft: 
John A. Bruce
s i //i/)/n :e y /r b A/i/a y
: : ;:/ / L m " ; ; / / ?  //:
;/.175-2622 ■"/ft.
TOPSOIL, $2.50 YARD. 
EV 5-6027 or EV 4-7941.
PHONE
42-4
V O L V O Pftiita DIeaol Aqiiamntic
'Hie Best M arine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL IIAIlBOll MARINE M D. 
Harbor Road 475-1013 tl
“INGLIS” WA.SHING MACHINE 
with pump and timer. Good con­
dition, $60, May be scon a t Sid­
ney Garden Equipment, Beacon 
Ave. GR .5-2912. 42-2
T. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N.H.A. o r V .h .A .  or 
conventional an low tui 
$10.23 sq. ft.
Free Erilm ntcu - No ObliRntion 
V hnm  4TMSW
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury .Sales and Serwlce 
McrcrulHcrs 
New and Used Motai'H 
-  IHione ■17.5.2665 ariyljmo - -  
lU M ld Hon« . KIM larlm tir lUl 
M anager, Sidney, B.C.
Victoria Gleaning Seiryices 
21.H«tir .lanllor and Window
Glmnlng:;;::,:.
Bonded - Insurctl 
631 Cornwall St., Vlclorlii, H.C. 
■ft',''' 3ftM7:tL'/"■'■' "ft'/’ '
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATISF.ACTORY JOB CALL
ft Adrian Groolvdd, painter, (iDCor- 
ator, 47!i-2264. F ree esIirnaleH, 2440 
.Amelia, Sidney. 42t(
! l o i ' c o i i ^ ' ’"upiiOLSTER 
cumplelo upholstery servlflr at 
ronaonable rates. Plnnne GR 5456:1.
•'n651/Ei|?h|h'/Rt,/'ft /■:///“ :'■//"':'■
Mif’hfU'l Wllliatns Boarding a n d 
Training Kennels, P a lr ld a  Bay 
riighway. " 474-2112. 4U
n o T O V A T w a 
Saanichton. GR 4-1375. 35l:f
HAULED,
Mtf
I.OI; UB e.stlmate your new 
garage, carport, cabinet 




1‘honc GE 5-H2.5 97C1 Filth St
D h e  g r e a i r e s i r  
g i R o f a l !
SIDNEY WELDING
a n d  f a b r ic a t in g
Ornainenlal Iromvmit • I’orlahle 
WVldhnt • U rpalra . Maehlnlng 
Corner FIir I St. and Bevnn Avo, 
Ti'h'phnw. 47n*n76 '2'hl
g a r b a g b ;  r u b b is h
Phone; GR 5-1764.
d o g g y  WASH: CLIPPING AND
wnHhlng of all lirecd.s. PiXKlle 
are nnr Kpecialtios. DmiRlint at 
Clovcrdale, EV 5-%9G. 41f
K N V Elftoi^i'" A D iw iiiS N G r^ iw  
Heating work on short itollco. 
9918 Fotirlh St„ Sidney. Mttngcr, 
GR 5-2110. Wtf
topping. I'lione GE5-3162, 4Uf
Sidney Cleun-Uji, Ray Bflwctilt, 
GTl ’ two ' 74U
M m 'm 'm  M M/ M/M/ftM ,M m /m
M ORRISON’S 
SLASH 
USED CAR PRICES 
AGAIN !
Walnul Tea Wagon, with Glass Tray; 
Bqoltca.sos; Occasionnl C h a i i 's  ; 
Div.s.ser.s, D raw ns and Vanities; 
Buffet:q Ciirome Kilclien Suites; 
Windsor Ciinirs; Captain’s Swivel 
Chair: C o f f e e  Table.s; Tiwklng 
Chair.s; I'n'osido Companion .Set,s, 
F ire  Dogs; Dining Room .Suiles; 
Clocks; China Cabinets, Bniss und  
Cut Glass'.' ■;"■:/'■■
Como in and brow,so aiid ftconiiiaro 
nitr prlcefi. ■
WANTI'/ID: ChvKi used furniture, 
guns, In’iiskware and ciit glass.:/
E R A N C I S ’ E X C H A N G E  
9819, Fiflh St., -"/Sidney /
;'’ft'~'"ldieneft'GR''5-35in,ft--/'■/■;/''/;::'
s N 0 - J / ! ( / ) 0 ' . i : s
Lovely fleece lining. Uned cuff and 
zippored IxkiIb in black and lirown. 
Lndilos’ hittli, almost knee length, 
also fleece lined that you turn down 
to suit y o u r  rtjquiromcnts.
a iild re n ’K in lined and nnlined.
All m a rk e d  Jtt lowest prices 1 imt 
qualiy stock can bo sold for,
WHEN BUYING RUBBI5RS Ijo sure 
you gel llie Ix'st that will last all 
winter,'
R von want QUALITY STOCK at 





Automatic drive, healer, 2-tone 
blue and while. Reg. $1195.
59 BUIGK: / 4-Do6r / Station //Wagon, 
power brakes, steering,ft autom atic 
transmission, custom  radio.
" ' SALE Price -?$1995
64 STUDEBAKER Daytona 4-Door 
Sedan. V-8, .automatic trans., 
power brakes and steering,/ cus­
tom radio, power pak, whitewalls, 
balance of new ca r w arran ty .: 
SAVE  SS74
64 FORD Falcon Convertible: / Largo 
V-8, 260 motor, 4 on the floor, 
bucket: seats, whitewalls. V  O n o 
ea r owner, Cost new/$3,800,
SALE Price . /. ? /; ft-. - ft- - / - $3047
60 FORD Frontonac 4-Door Sedan, 
Radio, heater, defroster, signals. 
Reg. $1300. SALE Pr i ce . . .  $1075
TURN THAT OLD BIKE INTO 
cash. We pick up. 475-2223 or 
' ■/475-3574.' Wlutehou'se ■ and -Holmes 
Ltd., Sidney. 40-tf
T Y P I S T  A N D  BOOKKEEPER 
would like typing to  do a t home. 
Phone 475-1519. 44-1
f t ^  M A N /D E S m E S / P A R T ^ ^  
ft employment. Experienced in 
ca.shiering and clerking, also has 
two years’ ft banking / experience.// 
P lease write Box 1017, /Sidney.
44-1./"" :■,
TO BUY, ONE ACRE LAND, WELI.
/situated,/ Sidney area. William 
ft Edw ards/ Sidney, BX2.ft 43-1
T R A C T O R /^ ^ ^  
plotving. All work — nothing too 
i)ig or too small. GR 5-2757 or
■"GR/5-2878;"///''/ /ft/"/''// //?/:/■'43-2///'"
FO RD  G
Kadu), heater, .signals, 2-lone 
bronze and cream . Reg. $99.j.
F O R D
ECONOLINE PICK-UP 
With tduminum box. Reg. $1995,
5 8  V A U X H A L L
S T A 'l'IO N  W A G O N  
H eater, signids, rnulti-purpose 
family unit, Reg. $995;
5 7  C H E V R O L E T
S E D A N  D E L IV E R Y  
At a glvi'-away price. Reg: $89.5,
Keep Up To Date- 
Read The Review!
VACANCY. SH0IU4ACRES REST 
Homo, one large room (Rhaiing or 
vimdel vvilh running wntei’, Sea 
view* 'I'V, lounge, lTicc.s vwuwm- 
ftbk?, Wt‘ give tiersonal tidrvleo. 
Phono GR 5*1727. P.O. Bix 171 
.Sidney, or IdiiH 'Hhwi St. 4Hf
C O d l l l f A N ’.S
on, 1/teacon 






C IIIW R O L E T
Sedah, radio, Imntor, ftslgnaN.
Reg, .$795,
"" ' ' ' $ 4 9 5
E N V O Y  V A N  
H eater, signals, R(;g. $1695,
$ 1 3 9 5
H IL L M A N  
S ’̂ l'A'FION W A G O N
Heater, ;4gnals, Reg. $595
.$ 3 9 5
P O N T I A C  
.S T A T IO N  W A G O N  
Heater, signals. Ret/, .
, ■ : .$ 8 9 5
C H E V R O L E T  




N A T I O N A L  
M O T O R S
54 Respectable Years in  
tho Aufnm oblle Business 
EV/4~8174 ',/,■■■ „ ,;:■■':;.//;/81tl Yat,0¥
SIDNEY S E A V lE iv  .
This oiKj-yi-'ur-old, 2rbe(lnM)m homif 
Is ver.v clo.se to the Ireach and ban 
g(H)d Kcavlow,; 11 fcalui’es:, large 
living room, dining area, well-||lan- 
ned idtelten, 2 bedrooms, spare 'hhI- 
I'oorn in finished basemtml. ullllly 
room,:drive-in garage, OOM beating. 
Of firsl-e.lasK conslruction H ie /price 
is $15,500.:.. ■■,. ::,■■■ ,"ft';ftft ;■: :ft;,/f t , f t  ;
/■;.'.'''IVi‘vleW;/eall,//'/■/,■?/,/// ft" 
ft:/'"/'/"' k.T)llOSTv:''ft://ft/.//""'''"':ft/' 
475*1151 o r  475-2427 atiyGme.
/'-"/■//■■■- SIDNEY .V IU A G E '’'/'/'"■''/:■// 
This is It. nice 111 tie home on n quiet 
eul-d('-srie righl In the village, on 
sewer. It has living worn with hard 
wood floors, oheeiY Idlchen and 
tlir(‘e hrdroorn.s for two and den. If 
von rireferl. Has nm w r (X)M honl.- 
ing, electric hot water, with nice 
garden and lane uf rear. I-ovv laxc,s, 
and all Ibis for $8,590,
'I’o view plonfio call 
475-1151 MR. ElAVEIJ. : 477-3988
G O R D O N  H U I..M E  I .T D .
2142 Beacon Ave., Sidney ;
COMING EVENTS '
PENINSULA PLAYERS WIIX PRE- 
sent a thron-act comedy-drama, 
“Pink String and .Scaling Wax,” 
in the Kinsmoh Hall, Airport, on 
Friday and Saturday, Novft 6 tind 
7, jvt 8.15 p.m, Admissipn: adults ;; 
$1; .studcnis and children 50c.
" ,■:/'■„///':/,," ' v'ft," ■'/■'■v'/:ft/43*2ft ft
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR, SALE OF 
woric, Viorne baking, wliite ft file* 
phanl, and garden produce, at 
Sansxdia Hall, .Saturday, Nov. 21,
2 p.m., by St. AndrtJW's Churcli 
Guild. Teaft 35c;/ ft 44-3
h a r v e s t  s u i T i K
tty Church Hall, Milk; Iload, Fri­
day, Nov. 0. SittinKS/ht 6 p.m/,
/ 7 p.m, Cards to follow tho last 
silting. Tickela $1.25. Children/ 
ft ttndtfi* 12, ft! 75c. / For t ickots or ft 
IranRportntlpn, Pliono GR 5*3101. or ft 
any/mombbr : of / the Holy: Trlnily 
Hall Guild. 44-1
"SDOTiv“ 'a i i u ) f t r 'T m
feremto; 'fuesday; N o v .' 10, 1.30- 
3.30 p.m. Cali 475*1162 for appoint- 
"" merit. ' ' ' '' 4-1
■̂ " M O R R I S O N : " :  
C I T T b V R O : i I i : T  
O T D B M O ' B I L R . " :
1 / r a
VICT'ORTA 
»40 Yates EVS-HM
M M M' M M M 'M  'M 'M  M M  M
FOR RENT
l,AR('d': I IDU.SEKKEPING ROOM, 
(/veiything Inchnk'd, Brt'idwtxKl 





bingo, D(x;. / IG, 8 
Road Hall,
T U R K E Y  
p.m., Millfi
44-G
Hoop Cove Rtxtreallon Commis­
sion will he held at 8 p.m., No­
vember 18, IM4,/in tl»e D(:ep Coyc 
tKihool, West Saanich Road, All 
inlere.st(xl ftreKidents are welcome.
ft'/,:' / ftft , ,/C«»i(lnfl)®d •«  Fagft' ttMi/'
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BOARD a n d
/G U '5/3152, ? ■
wille. Deep O w e walerfmnt, 
Plione after 6 p.m., 0115*3146, /
m
'""'"'"''''''ft'SANDŜ "'"'''"'''''
,' ' F U N E R A L /'C H A ,im .'ftft',"  
Fourth Sireoi. Sidney -  OR 5*29.30
] s  A M D S , M O R T U  A E ,fI ./rD ,/V ;^
'‘T h o , M ouhm ia i  ,Cluq'H,i ■,<n ■®'i»liut;«(? 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK ST«.
: 'Victoria,JLC,'//<//:''■"■?̂ ■Ky/JbVSlL,:?:
PA G E SIX SAANICH PEN INSULA  AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, N ovem ber 4, 1964
M EETING AT BRENTWOOD HEAR SREPORT W HEN COUPLE RECALL EX PEB IEN C ES
h
By FRANK KICHAKDS
H undreds of children through­
ou t B ritish  Columbia a re  looking 
fo r  a  home and for the love and 
guidance th a t they  have been de- 
nie(i.
A plea was made on W ednesday 
evening to residents of Central 
Saanich to come to the aid of those 
homeless children and to offer 
them  the security  they need.
Churches o f Brentwood spon­
sored ‘ the m eeting a t  Brentwood 
United Church. Some 35 persons 
heard the sum m ary of m any years 
of caring  fo r fo ster children by a 
couple w ho  have done m ore fo r 
children on \ ’ancouver Island than  
possibly any o ther fariiily.
John and  Susan Petersen, of 
y ie to ria , have l>een looking a f te r  
children for over six j'ears. They 
had already  undertaken the care 
of foster children up-Island p rio r 
to moving to the capital city.
John Petersen  has the engaging 
g rin  which has gained the confi­
dence of many* a  youngster. Quiet 
in m anner and speech, he i-adiates 
a  fidendlj' solicitousness, There is, 
of course, mor-e to  him than  his 
appearance o r m anner.
NEVER XACKING /
W ith fou r children of theiiftown, 
the  Petersens have never been lack­
ing  in affection fo r e ither their 
own children or' any  th a t  came 
their way. I t  is th is charactei-'istic 
of genuine love for rchildren v,rhich 
is evident in both husband and 
Arife. Many others have volun­
teered fo r the same function. Few 
could- o ffer the degree of success 






Many people during their life- 
ft'tune rijprdssi a d&iredOT 
;: fui^ral; (p be ft/ conducted from 
some specific church or funer­
al chapel. I t  is wise to choose 
McCall’s: to ft ft care ? for all 'ft a r­
rangem ents. If prefeiTetl, you 
m ay record your wislies in ad­
vance. For further conveni­
ence ; the /service of a McCall’s 
llmouririe is provided without 
charge for/(his purpose.
k  Founded in 1921 by 
David M. and 
Jam es M. McCall.
ITfD
'iiiJN Eiu 'L ft/m iiiscrroiiK '
ftft:..vft/,ft'ft.ft',.EV.044(15 ftftftftft;, 
ft 1400 ftV w icouvor S t.
sens’ contribution to children in 
need.
N either husband nor wife had 
any idea where they were heading 
about a  decade ago. .Although a l­
ready with a fam ily of th e ir  own 
and living on a moderate.* income, 
the  couple decided to adopt a child. 
They made the necessary prelim - 
inai-y arrangem en ts and sa t  back 
to wait.
W ithin weeks they received a 
call from  the children’s service. 
There was no baby available fo r 
adoption, bu t the .service had a 
13-year-old g irl fo r whom a home 
wa.s urgen tly  sought. Would they 
hell)? They would. W ithin hours 
they did.
NEW PATH IS TRODDEN
This was a new path fo r their 
endeavors. T here is considerable 
difference between adop ting  a 
baby and tak in g  him in as p a r t  of 
the fam ily  fo r ever, and under­
tak in g  the p roper care fo r a young 
teenager who has su ffered  some 
emotional up.set. John and Su.san 
Petersen  are  convinced th a t  the 
care of such a  child is f a r  fi-om 
im practical and th a t  th e ir  own 
fam ily has gained ra th e r  than  
suffered  from  the u n d ertak in g  or 
the influence.
Two questions were answ ered 
im m ediately by M rs. B. L. Pack- 
ford, of the F am ily  and C hild ren’s 
.Sei-v'ice in V ictoria, W hy a re  these 
children in need of homes and 
whence do they  come? The ques­
tions overlap.
Responsible to the w e lfa re  de­
partm ent o f  the  provincial goy- 
errim ent fo r all m atters/ re la tin g  
to the well-being, of children in  the
City of V ictoria and in the case 
of fo ste r children as f a r  as the 
M alahat, the Fam ily  ' and Chil­
d ren ’s Sei'vice supervises all in ­
stances of inadequate a tten tio n  to 
children.
The wai-ds of the .service are  in
the  life they now live and the new 
life  they have ci-eated.
In  o ther instances a varie ty  of 
causes can bidng children into the 
c a re  of the authoi-ities. few of 
j them  atti'ibu tab le to the child con­
cerned. .Ailing m ental health  and 
excessive d rink ing  ai-e big con­
trib u to rs . In  some instances m en­
ta l  health  of one of the p aren ts  
m ay  be ci-itical and the chil- 
di-en in need of care and atten tion
Would you take a neglected child into 
3a)ur home and giA’e hini the attention and 
affection life ha.s denied hiin? I f  yon would 
then yon are one of the  pro.spectiA’e th.ster 
paren ts  the Fan iily  and C hildren’s Seiwice is 
looking for. ftlljindreds of children in British 
Colinnbia haA^e no home, and no secnrity.
need of atten tion  fo r  a vaj-iety of 
reasons, mostly as th e  i-esult of 
broken homes.
IMMATURITY
N um ber One offender, suggest­
ed Mrs. P ackford , is im m atu rity  in 
m arriag e . Couples m a rry  with 
litt le  im agination  and less tra in ­
ing  in responsibility . In due 
course they  are  unable to cope w'ith
fo r a lim ited period only.
John Petersen  listed some of the 
cases , he and his wife hai\ Ijeen 
concerned with. In each case he 
sough t to avoid any refei-ence 
w hich m ight lead to identification 
of any  of the pei’son.s concerned. 
UNSPEAKING
He recalled on one occasion fin d ­
ing  a child of six standing in the
ra in . She had  rem ained immobile 
fo r  two hours w'hen he spoke to 
her. He gained no reply and ca r­
ried  her home and called the F am ­
ily and Childi-en’s Service. U ltim ­
a te ly  he and M rs. Petersen u n d e r­
took hei' care. I t was two m onths 
before she even spoke. \Ci-tually 
abandoned, she had lost contact 
W'ith reality  and took sevei'ai years 
to I'ecover.
He explained th a t  when he 
undertook the care of a child with 
mi.xed ancestry  he em phasized the 
points which would i)e la ised  w'hen 
the l)oy w as older. In due course 
the  youngstei- took his racial back­
ground so much fo r g ran ted  th a t 
he was pi'oud of it.
M rs. Packford  explained th a t 
the agency was looking a f te r  45ll 
childi'en a t  th<; present time.
Mrs. P ackford  also exitlained 
th a t  the d ifference between tak in g  
a foster-child and an adopted child 
is sharp ly  delineated.
An adopted child is relinquished 
by the n a tu ra l pa-’cn ts  and be­
comes jta rt of th,» adojitive fam ily, 
in fac t and in law.
The fostei' chil,I is accepted foi’ 
.such time as he may Irt in need of 
a home aw ay from the n a tu ra l 
pai'ents. .Although th is  time m ay 
pi'ove to c a rry  on to m a tu rity  and 
the child rem ain in ano ther home 
until th a t  age of 21, the in ten t
M ourner In  Holland A t G-raveside
w'as to continue on a tem porary  
basis.
There is need for both adoptive 
and fo ster p aren ts  bu t the em pha­
sis a t  W ednesday’s me'.;tini>' was 
on foster paren ts .
Problem s facing  the fostei- p a r­
en ts a re  based on one parallel 
group of circum stances in all cases 
of children needing homes, v isito rs 
w'ere told. W hether the child is 
nearing  m atu rity  or is only a few 
years old, the break from  norm alcy 
has le ft him confuseil and un­
settled and for a time ho is not a 
normal child. It i.s the com bination 
of a norm al home, norm al a ffec­
tion and complete acceptance w'hich 
contributes to his subsecpiont re­
covery and norm al developm ent.
.A fo ster child u.sually feels un- 
W'anted by his na tu ra l iiaren ts, ex­
plained Mrs. Packford and he 
usually  is.
The F am ily  and C hildren’s Wel­
fa re  Service, of .Spencer House, on 
Cook St., is looking for fo ste r p a r­
ents. Any enquiries m ay be ad­
dressed to the service.
cut out picking up tlie pieces off tho 








s. -Philp cd 
McDonald Pai'k
P O P P Y f t F U N D '
ftVARIETY/ AlTO VIGOR 
-SIGNS OF SIXTIES
Inspiration: for the young, com fort 
fo r the old; challenges for fit bod­
ies. opportunities for quick minds; 
a strong national voice; cIo.se per­
sonal attention; born out of war; 
dedicated to peace: This is the 
Royal Canadian Legion, the organ- 
ization of broad scope and broader 
contrasts;
When one attem pts to t.abulftate; or 
/assess the im pact of 267,000-mern-; 
fe /:o rg an iza tio n  on /Canada, ftftheft is/ 
struck by the/ftdiversity /bf ftp 
in .some 2,000 branches. B ranches 
take a  fierce pride in their auton­
omy. In the main, they ftorgnriize 
thoir program s to .suit the needs of 
their // com m unity.: Consequently,
branch:program s range from  dram'a? 
groups to ft judo classes.
But there a re  some areas of uni­
formity, and it/is  here th a t oneft gets 
an accurateftmeasime of im p a c t 
TRACK
: The; Legion spcoids $ ^  
on track  and field alone. This in­
cludes, aotivity; a t  /provincial' level. 
For the past three years the organ­
ization has receivc'd a grant of 
about $.50,000 from the fcidcral do- 
pai-tmcnt of national healtli and 
welfare, ft" ftft/'ft
Focal point of this track and field 
program is the Legion's national 
clinic, now regarded as one o f the 
world’s best. With ihe cour.se sched- 
ulotl this August, the l/x?gion will 
have/trained almost (5(H) track  and 
field coaches nadnnally, IltmdredK 
more have been tniineil at provin- 
elai and locar clinics. ft- /
■ An : esiim uiotr 40,000 /®)uh®^ftj 
ft®*'’':* ®-e involved hv Legion track 
and field .ilone. ; Tliou.sands mort; 





Netherlandcrs annual tn b u lo to Canadians w.'ir Canada?everyone
IT IS NOT THE MINISTER!
Your ed itorial, “ L u x u r  y of 
D eath” in the  21st October, 1964 
issue of The Review- concerning 
the  P a tric ia  Bay H i g h w-a y 
prom pts me to  comment th a t  a f te r  
a tirad e  ag a in s t the M in iste r of 
H ighw ays, no constructive a lte rn a ­
tive was offered.
Last m onth, my wife and I, 
m otoring to V ictoria, joined the 
stream  of ca rs  disgorged from  the 
V^aneouvei- fe rry . Because a  d river 
■ a mile ahead did not w-ish to  avail 
him self (or herself) of the  60 
m.p.h. .speed limit, / those behind 
bunched up to  an unsafe d istance 
betw'een autos so that; i f  the n o rth ­
bound lane W'as clear fo r  pas.sing, 
an overtak ing  car had no space 
into which to retiij-n, on his ow-n 
:lane.,v;
: I th ere fo re  broke ou t , of the
queue, took/ th e  i-ight fo rk  a t  the 
face-course. tu rned  r ig h t ag a in  a t 
Mills Cross :Road,/ then le f t into 
/W est Saanich- Road, / which, / al- 
/though;.mearideririkftis:ft nevertheless 
/paved /a ll:the wniy to  V ictoria. / The 
ro a d  w as alm ost deserted till I 
reach ed K eating  Cro.ss Road, then 
/traffi c? sibw'l y /i n cre/a sed / i n volume. 
USC; of the W est Saanich Road 
m ay w'aste five minut.es b u t it 
would save lives and nerves.
If. or un til the P a tric ia  Bay 
^Highway is made a four-lane I'oad 
to fa c ilita te  overtaking, the  onus 
fo r .safe d riv ing  is not on Mr. Gag- 
lai'di/.-but, /as always, on eachftindi-? 
vidual *■ driver; , The .slow'-poke >yho 
/ m ain tains a 40 m.p.h. .speed in a 













StRVICf • IRH DaiVERY 
ON MONTHI.Y RCNTALS 
ft»HO£PITAl RtMOTf. TV ft
(il/S 'l!
iS iiD tU kt: 
S U P P L IE S  L T D .
4^20? DOUGLAS,:/.,.
sports such a.s hockey, b!i.soball 
'Jacrossa, ft "
EDUCATION ft.
While vitally concerned with the 
physical w elfare of our youth, the 
Legion is also inlere.sted in its In- 
tellcctuardevelopm t'n t. Total value 
of Legion bursaries and seholar- 
.ship,s exceed.s $2(50,000 a ytvir. In 
addition, .many hranehe.s sponsor 
public speaking and essay coiitests,
HOU.mXG ' ..........
.Swinging from .youth to age, we 
find /tliat, / Legion fthonsingft develop- 
nienls for: oklerly Canadian.^ arc 
now ft valued at qdmosl  ̂$5 /inlllion,; 
Tiu'.se low-m ital, m o d ern  ,:a|mrl- 
/nicnlsft a re  hnind -/ in/ 2(1 centres 
j iiei'oss / (lanada and eorn|»rise over 
,j'8()0 units." ',"':" // ft,
i'.LiOADEUSIHV".?/',’"
{: Legion hranciiesfthave i/ieen (|uick 
j to take on the sijonsoi'sliip: of .Scoiils 
j and/:Cui)S,::;With 13,(10() ftlMiys ftunder 
1 traiiiing, the Legloiv has the largest /
! num lior/of.group committee.s of an,v 
I organization in Canad;i,ft with the on'- 
cepiion,:Of school,S" and cluirches, 
WELI-’ARE 
Yet;' in spite o f (his variety, the 
Legion ha,s n o t, lost track  of its o r-- 
iginal olijectiveis; hlach .s'car through 
the distribution of popide.s, it raises 
over $''ti nvlllion for Hil' well’,ire of 
veterans and deiiendents, it main- 
laiirs a link of service officers from 
Irt'aiich levi'l through to Dominion 
<,Tornmand; 'This link assures tmy 
vett'ran o r  deiicmlent, perKonal .tis-ft, 
sistance ,\vllh any proldems velating 
to war pensions or allowanec.s, 
Although half a cenfnr.v has elaiis. 
rsi .since tlie onihreak of W,W.L, a 
steadily ; jnrre:is:n,g m onhcrsliiif is 
adding new vigor to tlie Lr'gion each " 
>car, In "the piist tw o/years, ft’l(5,O0trj 
lTieni!)cr,s have been ftiddi'd to bring I 
the total to a record JtlT.OhOft I
f.cgion : , leaders, n ttritn ite ’, t h i s 
growth to two things; / wider partic’i- 
p.'dion in community alfa irs; and a 




(ConIinued From  Pago Four)
tlie adults awa.v for some time, and 
!t great, num ber can be dl.sposwl of 
at this lime.
Thirdly, .ariolher very ciffoctive i 
method is to raise .a decoy of the 
gre.'it horneil or other owl on a long
piji', Ciuu.s i,\d) ((uiekly itK'ote the
owl and “ bivvy i t , in I'orce. ft Deeoys 
.can'be/purchased,
' ’riie. local gun idnb/ndght perhaps 
be - interested in •' spon.soring these
R E S P O N s¥ is~
KEEN TO CALL 
FOR PARENTS
.suggo.stions. thus taking 
off the police wlio have
the burden 
(heir work
.  .  .  U p h o ls te r y
/ / / D U R A C L E / A ' N E D / f t '
In your home Use Same Day 
. . . Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St,
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residchcc EV 4.32>I4 
— Complete Carpet Service —• 
including Laying, Repairs, etc.
27tf
MANY AT LAST 
RITES FOR MRS. 
JESSIE PHILP
The death occurred suddenly 
her homo on Wedne.sday, Oct. 28, 
Mrs. Je.ssie Vera Philp, aged 
yeans, wife of Bartley 
M anor Fai*m, 10202 
Road, Sidney.
She was born a t SaiT.ia, Ontario, 
and cam e west at an eai'iy age, 
residing in Vancouver and San Fran- 
ci.sco for many years. Some 12 
years ago she moved to Sidney, oc­
cupying the farm home of her late 
father, Thomas Hayward. The resi­
dence, one of the pioneer homes oi 
this district, was mo\'ed to its pre­
sent site by ox team s many yeai-s 
ago. With her hu.sband ‘she worked 
ceaselessly in refurbishing tho old 
home which is well known as one 
of North Saanich’s show places.
Besides Mr. Phil]) th e  deceased 
is sundved by her .son, Wing Com­
m ander O. B. Philp, D.F.C., who 
flew from his station in West G er­
m any on learning of his m other’s 
pas.sing. There arc two grandchil­
dren, Bre.nton and Kimberly. Bro­
thers arc. Elgin Hayward of. New 
Westmin.ster, B.C., and Ewcn Hay. 
ward of New York. Mrs. Dawn 
Knapp, of Saskatoon, 'irel Mi.ss 
Catherine Hayward, of Seattle, are 
sisters.
Largely attended funeral seivices 
were conducted by Rev. Canon F. 
C. Vaughan-Birch from Sands' Mor­
tuary  in Sidney on Monday afte r­
noon. Floral tributes were num er­
ous and beautiful. Pall hearers 
were: .A. M. Hutchin.son, R. J . Mc­
Rae, A. F. Gill, ,J. S. Rivers, J . 
John and W. John. Interm ent fol­
lowed in Holy Trinity Anglican 
Church cemetery, Patricia Bay.
Relatives and friends frtwn m ain­
land points who attended the last 
rites included: Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Ik-owse and Mr: and Mrs. E . F . 
Hayward of New W estminster; Mrs. 
Dawn Knapp of Saskatoon; Miss C. 
Hayward of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. 
G rant MacKenzie; Mrs. ;\rchie Sin­
clair, Mrs. Anita Slu-apnel, Mr. andt 
Mr.s. Chas. Philp and .son, Donald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi'ge Piiilp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick  Armour, all/ o-f 
V ancouver.,
m g/ congestion and i nf p a t'i e n t  
bunehing-up of cars behind. I f  fta 
diivei'. is a fra id  "to <h*;"e f'ast of 
w ishes to casually er.jo/y the scen- 
e iy , le t him, oi‘ her. nor endamrei' 
the  lives o f , others but /ucftlrie the 
W est Saanichft Road. : / : :f  ": ft/ /
' ./■;,Oscar-:W,.,/W;[lte 
R-R. 2, Canges. //,//"?/■■













ft /TO IIM ftIRA V Elft" /
Offer.s residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a Convenient Location, 
Plenty of F ree Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Prom pt Attention 
to your Travel Requirements, 
Business or Pleasure.
Open Tluii-sday and Friday 
Evenings Until 9 p..m. t l
m
t l i i s  / C liristraias
' ' a
Tell Them . . .
'It/WasTn'The Rcvncw!
, kjius / Alary King,/supiq'iritl'ndl'ht, 
of// (■hihl;:: wiJfare.ft/annomu'LMl' an 
all-out cam paign ' voe(*ntl,v' to find 
1 (),(.1(1(1 boiUvsft fo r adoptciT clilhirvn 
in the next/ fivif years.
/I 'h is  (iram atic announceinctb lia:'/ 
atiim ilatcd. a jqiajti. o f  /jjlioiu' callH 
it) tlic Fanhly  and (/'hildren’.s S erv­
ice, inqui tin g  Jibout/foMtcr' children.
Tia.'wi ai'i' people .who cannot 
adtqil but wlio ftwir.ii to 'lu> of f:unie 
hel|i to cliildren who cannot, live 
witli t'lu'ir own farnilies, '
They have all been invited to a t ­
tend the next, nieeting fo r pro.sjiec- 
(i\'i‘ t'oslor ])arents a t Spcncer- 
liouwe, Itt!")! Cook St,, on TlviirfMlay, 
Nov, 5. a t  ,8 )).tn.
At. tliiH m eet in g ,/th ey  will Imve 
•ao o])po»t«uity to^poeet .'.Mr, and 
Airs, llarcdd mid Riia Ibubi'iM''. 
wiio, ficder juirt at.'?, for: le.ss t han 
t wo ;y e a rs ,: have a lready  timi pev- 
e ra l foHier children, M o st of th e ir  
fofster childi’i.oi have lii'cn lio.vs over 
Mio. age of itt, .
_ G rcntcai need a t  . the i)re,Hfnl 
lina* hs for help for IhiR age groin).
’I'lie airenev lias raade a siieeiul 
ajipcal foe foster jiaren ts who live! 
in the vti'iinti y becauKc it is ■ felt j 
ilia t a ru ra l atn)<.)si)hcre i» of p a r -1  
t icvilar benefit fo r yountpdorn w ith  | 
I an unsenletl “ r'.tory.
i i S i i P l l i
A .sceriic nncJ fio rd i d ia ry  a n d  a 
b e a u tifu l  6 "  x  8 "  C h ris tm a s  
g re e t in g  ca rd  -  FREE!
s e rv a tio n . (A re g u la r  y early  su b sc rip tio n  
is w o rth  $ 2  a lo n e ,)
■ V/'*
vVlth e v e ry  y e a rly  gi f t  o f  a 
B e a u t i f u l  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
m a g a z in e  .subscrip tIon  y o u  p u rc h a s e  w e  
w ill in c lu d e  a  s c e n ic  trav e l d ia ry  (w o rth  
$ 1 ) a n d  a 6 ”  X 8 "  C h r is tm a s  c a rd  (w o rth  
2 5 c )  a n n o u n c in g  y o u r  gi f t  su b s c r ip tio n .
B e.au tlfu l Bril rail C o lu m b ia  is a w o n d e rfu l 
gi f t  fo r  f r ie n d s  a n d  rrjla tivcs a n y w h ere  in 
th e  w orld . T h is  s p e c ta c u la r  i l lu s lr a lc d  
m a g a z in e  d e a ls  ex c lu s iv e ly  \vHh B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  a n d  is p u b lis h e d  q u a r te r ly  b y  
th e .  D e p a r t m e n t ' o f ,  R c s je a tJ o n 'a n d  C on-
ORDE R
f R O M
YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS
i
THE R E V IE W
Third St.,
SIDNEY, B.C.
Your Cbriiitm,vi Gilt rind pcrMn.)!
Cb.'«tn'->iB C.ird announnno veur year • rfionc: 
pKt of ''IKcr.ullful Rripr.l-i Cc'UimW.'i" vviij b,> 
milled out by Dep.')i(mcr)t cd kcCtViJtion ..smi 
Ccn*.,;s, .‘itlr.ri.
It cont.dri!. the' winter
iiiftrJc :'L.3i ' u .
issue of tbeft ro.iQ.winn,"
(" /'' 'ft Y ’' , *1 .*■■' M'fcri Ui N v.*i
/Ihifi bfiit colour piclurcs ftom “ Mullfui “ riiLb 
Cf.bimbie 'M,.'.onrinc Os well ui wrilino r.p4C(j “  
every d.iV" o f ,rho ycnr,
W ednesday, N ovem ber 4, 1964 SAANICH PEN INSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E SEVEN
Flanders Fields
S o m e  V i e w s  O n
S t r a n g e  P o r t s  O f  G a l !
B y  T H E  O L D  G U L F  I S L A N D E R
E D . KETCHAM
In sta lm en t XLIX
Guanajuato, Mexico. — Altitude 
6,855 feet; population 28,135 plus 
M ama G., Dutchie, the Beard and I.
One Guido Boole we saw says: 
“An unusually attractive town with 
an ine.xplicable a ir of isolation about 
it, with its narrow, winding streets 
—.so nan-ow tliat dogs have to wag 
their tails up and down, with its 
Moori.sh architecture . . . it seems 
like an old Spanish colonial city 
that has been dumped lock-stock- 
and-ban-el on a  Mexican hillside” . 
Wondci' if this author knew that 
Guantajuato was colonized by An­
dalusians which accounts for the 
Moorish influence in much of the 
earlier building. And then there is 
the little m atte r concerning the 
origin of “La Virgen de Guanaju­
ato” which is known to have been in 
existence before the Moors overran 
Spain. In fact, to escape falling
Ed. Ketcham, retired rail­
roadman turned writer, has 
left with Mrs. Ketcham on a 
year’s cruise to strange lands. 
They are well known resi­
dents of Galiano Island. Mr. 
Ketcham will send back to 
The Review each week a 
lively account of his travels 
which are certain to enter­
tain his readers.
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
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intoM oorish hands it was buried in 
Andalusia at the tim e of the invasion 
and lay buried and forgotten dur­
ing the 700 years of the Moorish 
occupation. Then it was excavated 
by accident and in 1557 King Philip 
II presented it to the people of 
Guanajuato as recognition of the 
new colony.
It m ay now be seen in the Cath­
edral hej’e, mounted on a  pedestal 
of solid silver . . .  if not out on 
tour, as a t present. These famous 
images quite often tour through 
their own state  and draw  thousands 
of the faithful.
And about those narrow stieets— 
burro width. We have poked around 
a number of them . They lead off 
the main streets and bear such in­
triguing nam es as “Callejon de San 
Ju an ” (“Little Street of St. John” ) 
or “Cinco Senores Calle” (“Street of 
the 5 Seinores” ) and their entrances 
look quite im pressive. But enter, 
and follow them for a way and they 
are  wont to m ake a sudden sharp 
turn and plunge upward a t an
y u c L i  o u D L i r s  
; rawwG TOST ft
If I  h a v e n ’t  go t it 
I  can  g e t it.
If I  c an ’t  g e t it,
You fo rg e t it;
9732 First St. - Sidney
BUY - SELL > TRADE
alarm ing angle of ascent—for there 
is nowhere else to go but up. Re­
member? Guanajuato is built on a 
steep creek bed. And as they ascend 
they narrow and soon tile paving 
gives way to cobblestones. If you 
persist you will find yourself up on 
the rocks and dirt paths of the 
mountainside. And you will find 
l>eople there, too, living in abandon­
ed huts with their goats and their 
chickens and a cow or two with a 
burro thrown in. It i.s quite fascin­
ating—and dirty. And there will be 
dozens of little squirts (four and 
under) always properly clothed in a 
little .shirt, but the boys are naked 
from the belly down.
But we started to tell about one 
particular narrow street: Callejon 
del Beso (“Street of the Kiss” ). We 
found it last night, partly  from 
memory, partly by direction—it’s 
down back of the big Mai’ket. Ask­
ing directions from passersby is de­
lightful. Mexicans a re  always so 
helpful, e.specially when we addre.ss 
them in our own inimitable brand 
of, Spani.sh which, strange to be­
lieve, they understand—or guess at. 
The Street of the Kiss is a short 
one, about 50 feet long and leads 
off a  little plaza up from the main 
street to a larger street above.
Entering from below it is alx)ut 
10 feet wide but as it rises and 
turns it narrows and becomes so 
steep tha t stone steps have been 
built to assist passage; : At one 
point it is not possible to stretch 
your arm s out horizontally a t right 
angles to your direction without 
touching the walls of the homes bn 
either side.
And of course, because there 
two bedroom windows d i r e  c 1 1 y 
across from  each other; there is a 
story: “Once upon a tim e” D o n a  
Ana; a  beautiful m aiden, lived in 
one of these homes. And she had 
rriet Don Carlos a t m ass through 
the indulgence of her duenna mnd 
they had fallen; in love—secretly, 
without ft fa ther’s kribwledge. ; But her 
father had plariried a  m arriage for
Saanich 4-H Sheep Club held its  
.Awards Day tea  on Sunday a f te r ­
noon, Oct. 18, a t  the F a rm ers  P a ­
vilion, E xperim ental F arm , Saan- 
ic-hton. The m eeting was opened 
by the chairm an , K athy  S m ethurst.
The meml)ei-s repeated the 4-H 
pledge and the acting  president, 
Don F a irb a irn , gave a rep o rt on 
the firs t year of the sheep club. 
Secretary  Lynn G reenhaugh gave 
a resume of the club’s activ ities 
for the year.
One of the club’s ju n io r leaders. 
Dena Crunk, sijoke on 4-H in gen­
eral and tne m eaning of the four 
H ’s. The o ther jun io r leader, M ar­
ian McDowell, gave an in fo rm a­
tive talk  on one of the competi­
tions in which the club competes 
as a w'hole, the educational dis­
play.
In preparation of the CBC radio series F landers Fields, Gregoiy 
Clark recalls, lo broadca.ster Frank Willis, tne days of the F irst World 
W ar. Clark was one of those who witncs.sed the period of the war 
from the first enlistments in 1914 to the entiy of the Canadians into 
Mons on November 11, 1918, and he is one of 600 interviewed in this 
first person narrative of the Canadians who fought in that wai-. 
Flandei's Fields, :i 17-part series begins on The CBC radio network 
November 11, maiking the 50th anniversary of the outbreak of the 
G reat War.
are
her to a  wealthy Spanish nobleman 
and w a s  :ibout to take her across 
the sea to m arcy him. Desperate, 
Don Carlos m ade b’iends with the 
fam ily in the opposite house and 
one night .sent word through the 
friendly duenna that he would be in 
the opposite window at midnight. 
And .so they met, acro.ss from each 
otheii- in the Callejon del Beso and 
they kissed and caressed each other. 
And as our friend Juan de Pasco 
wrote it down fo r me, “ astonished. 
Dona Ana couldn't leave the win­
dow quick. Furious her father took 
out his dagger and stroked it into 
h er beaten breast. She lyed: down, 
with her arrii and livid liahd hang­
ing down from the window, Don 
Carlos was painful and silent trag ­
edy witness ft . .  slowly and nearfttq 
death  he took:, the right cold hand
farewell forever to his beloved Dona 
Ana So that is w hy that place is 
called ‘The Kiss Narrow Street’.” 
Sad, isn’t  it? And last night we 
saw the two windows and sure ’nuf, 
Don Cai'los could get close enough 
to Dona Ana to give hei* a  he-man 
buss. But look out for papa and 
his dagger!
V Yesterday morning we asked our 
hostess, Senora Felicity to pack a 
lunch for us and we drove back to 
El Cristo Rey (Christ the King),— 
a thrilling journey over the hog­
back of inteiwening mountains, 
about 15 m iles from Guanajuato, as 
the crow flies. Thow hole top of the 
sharp peak of Cerro del Cubilete 
(Cakepan: M ountain), 9,442 feet, has 
been le v e ll^  off and on it, a  huge 
statue of Christ towers above for
SENIORS
The in-esentations began with 
D istrict .A griculturalist K. Ii. 
Jam eson, p resen ting  th ree  mem­
bers— M arian McDowell, K athy  
Sm ethurst and Dena Cronk ce rti­
ficates for .senior m embership. 
The.se certifica tes were given on 
the basis of a w ritten exam ination 
on sheep husbandly.
Mr. Jam eson then pre.scnted hus­
bandry badges to the following 
jun io r members, Rick Pease, Chuck 
Wilson, K athy Sm ethurst, Lynn 
Greenhaugh, Keith Peace, C hris­
tie Gelling, Bruce Mockford and 
B arry  Wilson.
Showm anship badges were p re­
sented to Rick Peace, K athy  Sme­
th u rs t, Chuck Wilson, K e i t h  
Peace, C hristie  Gelling, Bruce 
Mockford and  B arry  Wilson.
Ju d g in g  badges were presen ted  to 
K athy S m ethurst, Rick Peace, 
Chuck W ilson, Lynn G reenhaugh 
and Bruce Mockford. A special 
aw ard w*as presented to the club’s
only associate member, ISrent 
Mockford.
The George C hatterton  Achieve­
m ent tro p h y  w as presented to 
K athy  Sm ethurst. M r. Henistreet 
presented Saanich F a rm e rs ’ Insti­
tu te  trophy  to K athy  Sm ethurst; 
th is  trophy was fo r judging and 
showm anship.
IMIUBLE WINNER
S. B. Peterson, 1-iI supei’visor, 
presented the S m eth u rst trophy to 
Don F airb a irn , a s  the best all- 
around member. The trophy for 
the best e ffo rt was also won by 
Don F a irb a irn , donated and p re ­
sented by John Gelling.
J . L. Landon, from  the e.xten- 
sion branch  of the  departm ent of 
, ag ricu ltu re  iiresented a trophy fo r 
I senior achievem ent in hushaiidi'y 
j to Dena Cronk. Thi.s trophy was 
I donated by L. M. Sands. Mr. L an ­
don also presented Christie Gell­
ing  with a tro])hy for achievement 
under 12 years. T his trophy was 
donated by Doug. Lawson.
Mrs. Sibbald, leader of the 
Cobble Hill Lamb Club, presented 
a trophy donated by Tony T race 
to Rick Peace fo r second in show­
m anship. S. S m ethurst, club lead­
er, presented the club office tro ­
phy to Lynn G reenhaugh, the club’s 
secretary . This tro p h y  was also 
donated by Tony Trace.
GUESTS ,
Among the guests present were 
K. R. Jam eson, d is tr ic t  agricul­
tu r is t ;  S. B. Peterson , 4-H su p er­
visor ; J . L. L andon; M r. and M rs. 
Sibbald of Cobble Hill 4-H Lamb 
Club; Mrs. B. G. Borden, repre­
senting  the club sponsor, Borden 
M ercantile Co. L td .; Gapt. C. R. 
Wilson, who ha.s helped the club 
over t h e p a s t  year.
Refreshm ents w ere served by 
M rs. Smethurst; to close out th e  
afternoon.
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some 4U le e t.: m e  oase or tne- monu­
ment rests on a stone building hous^ 
ing a// small ft chapel; and adm inistra­




dreds of square miles 
itft! /ft Driving //iri ft from :/ Jrapuatoft la s t
/ /'
ju.st before dusk 
delighted to see it, illuminated, like 
a/brilliant jewel in the sky, some: 25 
m iles away. Oh, so much to see 
and ft do in Mexico . — — =-'' - •especially
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Highly recommended individual homes for Retired People who 
wish the comforts of a home without its responsibilRies.;b:^^ 
bedrooms and bathroomsl ! Rent includes hot-water : hec
individual therm ostats, :ftweeklyftcleaningft/:sereicek“ ftw kt^
tricity. Adjacent to shopping centre, and doctor’s office
P leasant and dignified " ■ ..............
/ /Moritlily rates or: discount; bn
TEL.: 474-L,51
Your hosts are Tom and Marga Fekaft ftfrom theft; w 
ft “SUNNY: TERRftAGE’- RJEST HOME.
ft;ft“
/ft ; / / f t l j s t e n / o n , S i m d a y . ' t o , ‘C J V I , ;  l L 3 0 a.m..';..,ft:;'.:;.,'ft.:jft;:,:;<:.;‘i j
A rbiter Of Life
ft̂ 'ft'/ft,/''/'.
In  the /NORTH SAANIC
M il.  ROY TUTTE; voor h o u s e -
■ , ft/ft/ft'., WARMER"
Time is running out. You only have until
November 15th. lo buy Canada Savings Bonds without 
paying accrued interest. Buy yours now I 
You can buy them for cash or on instalments from 
your bank, investmcnt dealer, slock broker, 
trust or loan company. They arc available in amounts 
from $50 up to $10,000 per person. You will get 
interest on 1964 Canada Saving.s Bonds on 
November 1st each year; 4|k2% a year for each of 
: tlic first 2 years; 5% a year for each of the
next 5 years; 5ki% a year for each of 
tlic remaining 3 years-- an average yield of 
5.00% a year whoa held to maturity!
E v o r y o m  h m  s o m e t J i m f  t o  s a m  /b n ,*
® ft I ’m just a wheel. A“ stcerihg 
wheel. And you're my captain. Be­
hind m e you’re  the lord and m as­
te r  of a miracle. You can m ake m e 
take the kids to school.
o  You can turn m e down the 
sunny i\>ad toward town. With me 
you can guide your goods to the 
m arket place , . . ftS'oti can rush the 
.sick to bo healed . . .  you can go 
in minutes to places hours away. 
You can do magic.
® Yet, in the blink of an eye, 
in the tick of your watch, I can turn 
deadly killer! I can .snuff out the 
life of a kid Hlill full of life—maybo 
your kid.
, o : L ean  fwisl a .smile into tears.
I can w r« k  and cripple and dc- 
.stroy. I can deal outM eath like the 
plague. Atid I ’m  no respw ler of
persons. A child, a grandrnothcir,
('von YOU, my frloml . . . it’s all 
'the sam c'.to me,"';ft'ft''.ft''',ftft'ft.',;)''.;/;/:/' ft:'//ft..'.
© I’m sensitive!. I res|>oiid In­
stantly to the hands you give mo. 
Give me calpv ham k, steady Jiahds, 
careful hands . .ft , and I ’m your
friend. But ft! give me unsteady
hands, fu/.zy-min<liHl hands, reck- 
le.sfi hands “  . . then I'm  “ your 
enemy, a m enace to life, the happi­
ness, the future of every person, 
w ei’y' youngster riding, walking, 
idaying.'.
•  I was made for ploasure and 
UKefulne.ss. Keep m e tha t way. I’m 
In your hands. I'm  In your hand,s. 
'I'm Just a sleerhig whecil. And 
y)u’re m y captain, Behind me 
you’re the loiM and m aster of a 
m iracle . . .  or a tragedy. It’s  up 
to you. —Anonymous.
OEOWEKSV W IHE 
SALES SOAE
E. C. Wwrnor, preHUIerit of the 
Gruwvtrh' , Wiiu! Coiuiuiny Limited, 
imnouiicod (hat  xiVles //reco rd s ' of 
Grower,s' Wine hiive been MiuaHliod 
;liy Die. J igiil/of’i.. J I'lcai'ieil fv) lilat j 
Oct.ohcr, An iiicreiiMe of pifr 
eeiil over Oelolier, Hhl.'I is show it 
in w ine and hr«indy mde.H and th a t 
I inonl lt wrtH a peak in uhcH, i.,ui«r 
I mde« inci I'flsed over' 1 ltd Jier CMit 
ja s  eonipured w ith  the flgurest for 
. tl'U!'Mttme inoii'tli. (ast year.,.,...
if/
.' ft/..:''
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Clarke Simpkins
4-W HEEL DRIYE ■'. ft/”':
' THE . VEHICLE THAT GOES ftANYWHERE, ft/, 0OES!.ft
''/ANYTHING'/'ift''. ".''/ftftft . . . f t . . . f t ' ' . ' 'f t
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Top Quality Used Models, 
both gas and diesel. Station 
Wagons, Hard tops, Pickups, 
Cruminios. From,
Terms
ALL MODELS B.C/8 Largest ft Solocilosi
Terniis to Suit
From ■ ;'/ :////".
Cm'S and Trueks Wanted In Ik’ade ; 
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TWO SALT SPRING STUDENTS
RECEIVE DEGREES AT U.B.C.
Two S alt S p rin g  Island residents 
w ere am ong over 800 g i'aduating 
studen ts receiving degrees a t  the 
U niversity  of B ritish  Columbia’s 
fall congregation on Friday.
Receiving h e r bachelor of edu­
cation degree in the secondary 
field, general program , was M hora 
Louise Hepburn, of F ulford  E a r-
f t : ? ? , : ; -
■■ftft ;:■■'
■' ’V'V' V '!''
A nother fam ily has moved quiet­
ly to Galiano from  Vancouver to 
live. Mr. and Mrs. John  Menzics 
and family haVe been in residence 
fo r three months. They purchas­
ed the property owned by George 
Newton. Mr. Mcnzics is the p er­
sonnel supervisor .at B.C. Tele­
phone Co., in Vancouver, and com­
mutes home every week-end.
Mr. and M is. F . S. Partlo , of 
Vancouver, .spent a “ ay on Galiano 
oh Friday , accompanied by H arold 
Shopland, of .Sail Spring Island.
Mrs. Mel Spouse has returned 
from a sho rt holiday in Vancou­
ver. Their son. Bill Spouse, spent 
the week-end on the island tvith 
ins parents.
K nut V atsvaag and his f.-uher. 
Sig Vatsvaag, of Vancouver, spent, 
the week-end with E arl Young.
Miss P a tric ia  Bluck of Vancou­
ver, spent the week-end as guest 
of the E arner fair.ily.
Mrs. E ric Howard, of Coquit- 
1am, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Twiss.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J  E m m aiiu e lb f 
Seattle, Wash., spent several days 
a t  their Ju lia  Island home.
F rank  Graham , of Vancouver, is 
spending several daj's A\ith his 
g randparen ts, Mr. and Mrs.. F ran k  
Graharn, of R etrea t Cove.
Week-end visitors from  t h e  
/ m ainland to t  h e i r  respective 
homes wei-e: Mr. and , Mrs. Ron 
Thompson, Miss T. M athias, Miss 
Beth; GiUariders, ft Mr. “ nd// M rs. L. 
ftWobdbridge,/ Chuck ft /Webb, Miss 
■;Elsie; T a y l o r f t ' ' f t ; . ft
Mrs. Willis, of V ictoria, arrived 
on Sunday lo v isit her s is te r and 
brother-in-law ,; Mr: and M rs: J; 
P. Hume.
A  fam iliar face bn the fe rryboat 
on Sunday n igh t belonged to 
“ Woody’’ F isher, now living in 
/ Chilliwack. H e  said he \vill leave 
:y.“ h;hisft vrifeftftB6l>by,“ or the Leth- 
ftbridge H erald . - In  Lethbridge, 
/ftAlta,. on Nov. 23.
bor. Robert .A.rthur Dyck, of G an­
ges, was presented w ith his bach­
elor of science degree on the gen­
eral course.
Degrees were conferred by Dr. 
Phyllis G. Ross, chancellor of 
U.B.C. S tudents from  all p a r ts  of 
the province wore included in the 
g rad u a tin g  class. The congrega­
tion ceremony w as held in the 
U.B.C. arm oury.
Dr. Ross also conferred  degrees 
on two noted educators du rin g  the 
congregation. Receiving the de- 
gi-ee of doctor of laws (LL.D.) 
was Dr. Hugh Trevor-R oper, 
Regius P rofessor of Modern H is­
tory  a t  Oxford, vvho also gave the 
congregation address. Dr. H. 
Rocke Robertson, principal of Mc­
Gill U niversity, M ontreal, receiv­
ed the degree of doctor of science 
(D .Sc.).
MANY TIPS FOR 
HOMEMAKERS 
AT GANGES
Mrs. Nova G raham  and /Mrs. 
G erry K uster of B.C. Hydi-o Home 
Service Centre, V ictoria , provid­
ed an interesting- and in fo rm ative  
evening fo r Ganges residents a t  a 
Holiday H om em aker’s Show in 
Mahon Hall, October 29.
Inform ation on fabrics, new 
recipes and ideas fo r en terta in in g , 
freezing and ran g e  dem onstrations 
were given. Door prizes w ere won 
by Mi-s. Tim O’Donnell (electric 
fry -pan ) and Mi-s. R obert J .  Reid 
(elextric mix m as te r) .
OEIOLE
VISITS ISLAND
Galiano Islanders w ere trea ted  
to a  v is it from  H.M.C.S. Oriole on 
Wednesday, Oct. 28, when she tied 
up a t  the  S turdies Bay w-harf and 
W'as open for v isiting .
"Prior to th is  several couples 
w ent out fo r a tw o-hour cruise in 
the gulLftto see a t  f i r s t  hand th is  
m agnificent sailing: ship in action. 
She was built in Boston. Mass., 
43 years ago, and aftei- some years 
was willed by/ her owner upon his 
death to the R.C.N. She is 105 
® et long, and had aboard  a com­
plem ent oL 14 men underftthe com- 
mand of Lt.-Com m ander W. Walk- 
ei-. Also on board  /tvas re tired  
/Rear-Admiral ft F inch ' Noyes, for 





Two juveniles w ere placed on 
probation a f te r  ap p earin g  in G an­
ges police co u rt before m ag is tra te  
and juven ile  judge, D. G. Ashby, 
charged  w'ith b reak ing  and  en te r­
ing  Booth B ay  R esort on October 
17 and  stealing  fish in g  tackle and 
confectionery.
Also charged a t  Ganges, and 
fined  $15 and  costs w as a juvenile 
g irl fo r  causing  a d isturbance in  a 
public place.
Raym ond W arburton , Sooke, 
was fined .$75 an d  costs a t  G an­
ges, fo r  co n trib u tin g  to the de­
linquency of a minor.
.4utumn gales and w'inter tem peratures take m any bo ats from the w’ater, but commerce still goes on.
GRAND HALLOWE’EN COSTUME
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The grandest;-ai-i-ay of costumed 
children to be seen in the Gal'iano 
: Hall for .inany yearg: was seen a t  
the children’s p arty  on S atu rday , 
/Oct. 31.
Witches, goblins, clowns. ghosLs, 
black cats, and m any more made 
th e  judging  fo r the prizes vci-y 
.r^diffi(mlt.!ft;;Mrsftftft'J/“ P.ftftftHume,ft/M 
S. Page,. Mrs. T. Tothill and Miss 
E  Hopkins finally  decided on th.e 
foilovvihg: /; best-dfessed g ir l , Bri- 
gid Bafner,ft qld-fashidned lady; 
best-dressedft bby, Jam ie Ford, Irish  
gentlem an; second / Irest g irl. De­
ft MOIUS ABOUT
TRUSTEES
(Continued from  Page o n e )
C hildren of all sizes came out 
in full force a t  the Hallow'e’en 
p a r ty  sponsored by the /Fulford  
A thletic Club members in the F u l­
fo rd  H allonftO ctobcr 31.
S ixty  children lined up f o r ; the 
grand  parade. The judges’ job 
proved; one of the h ard est on rec­
ord. ' ;ft . , /■■/"?■'
“ P rize w'innei-s were as; fo llow s: 
B est dressedft:Denise K yler, age 
four, V dressed , as a lady of / P a r i s ;
/ S / A N f t f i / E f t S / :
, i: /.■ .■•■. / ■
and’ indispensible part of tho edu­
cational problem in this district. 
“ The other development was the 
passage o f School Referenda Nos.
4 Jimi 5, providing for a teacher- 
age at Galiano and a senior sec­
ondary school at Ganges. A s soon 
as passage was confirmed the 
board began firm planning for the 
now Bchofjl, starting with a school 
planning seminar. For this pur- 
i pose tho board was fortunate in 
ftKecuring tho advice and assistance 
of Dr. Fredci-ick E, Ellis, an out- 
/Btnnding educationalist, fqrihoi-ly 
with thu UnivorHity of British Co- 
Itimbin; Harnett Kennedy, execu- 
. tivo director of the Architectural 
t/lentro in Vancouver and Allan  
; B. Wilson, chief architect for the 
Vancouver! School Board, A t this 
meeting, concepts, Ideals and ob­
jectives "were considered and the 
genornl ebnclusions are how being 
tranHlated into preliinfihary draw- 
ings by il, W. Siddall and Asaocl- 
atesiftwho have boon appointed by 
the board as its arehiteqtB.
;■ KXVItEISB'UNIQUMNESS 
ft ft’d t  ia t,ho firm intention of Ihc 
board that the new school siiould 
express some of the uniqueneRs of 
tho Gulf Island community, but it 
is also the board’s firm intention 
that the now school shall bo flexr 
iblo enough to ineet the changing 
ncodB in the ensuing years huil 
fltrong enough in character to en­
courage and mainta’in tho best tra 
dltions of excolicnce,
“I wish to thank the board mcm 
hors and s ta ff  moniliers who have 
/ worked hard and well in tho past 
year in our joint endeavor,”
It w as further reported that, 
•’under tho formula which equates 
tiie tolul assesinenl to tlio numlHii- 
o f pupils, th is school district pays 
01 per eont of all education coala 
of Ihe district with tho depart 
of/ education paying only nino per 
'■■'■ftfont,/,̂ a»J/ftl(|. ■Ko-callod'ftfair'‘nltiattn 
'ftildi|awoMnC««l "forft/'iby.' a'? very' h igh  
tothl assctsiinMmt and ii very  low 
enrolment in thin district™”
vina Silvey, angel, and boy, Mic-li- 
ael Menzies, p ira te
Best comic, Shirley Blomly, f a t  
lad y ; H an-y Head, blond l/iomb- 
sliell.
The pre-school . p rize s—— b est B arcelona 
dressed girl,ftNola/ Sater,/ black c a t ; 
bby, John  Gebrgeson; p ira te ; com­
ics, /Normaii /Blbinly arid Clarenee 
Br own . / f t . / f t . f t . ; /■//' /'/.
; Mrs. Jean  P attison  gave a sho rt 
welcome/ to all, and u n d e r  her di- 
reetoi-ship, the day w ent o ff suc­
cessfully. Mrs. D. A. New was 
ih g harge o f  games. Ice cream  and 
hot dog.s-,, orange drink , cookies and 
candy were given th e  40 children 
and 30 adu lts  d u rin g  the  a f te r ­
noon. H elping in m any ways were 
Mrs.: J .  Menzies, Mi-si ft W. Ford,
Mrs. T. Head and M rs. R. Stevens.
This p a r ty  W'as arran g ed  /by M rs 
Pattison  and M rs . ' Ches ftWilliams 
and spon.sored by the Galiano 
Club.
L a rry  W illiams, who m akes his 
home ^atftHarbmi/rftHouSe,; Ganges,/ 
will leave, on a world to u r on F r i ­
day. He will trave l aboard  the 
S. S. O ronsay fi-om V ancouver and
second, K a thy  and  Roberta Gibson, 
second, as  nurses.
B est Hallow'e’en costume, G ary 
Moulton,: as a  la rg e  red firecrack ­
er. Second p riz e  /went to little  
E la in e  P a tte rso n , a winsome wee 
w itch, w ith  broom  and all.
/ Best/ original,; won by a bunch of 
n iap le leaves whicdi turned out to 
be Ia n  Kyle ft; a s  ft autum n leaves. 
Second / p rize , w en t toft the Devil—-- 
W ade ft Fagiriello, ft pitchfork and 
ta il, an d  W'ieked looking.
; ft/ B est comic, the  Edw ard ' Lacy 
children won here.^Jane'^ I-acy 
w on  f i r s t  as a scarecrow', and two 
bouncing pum pkins turned into 
lari andftG hristine Lacy.
Ju d g es W'ere Mr.-:. A. House and 
Mrs. F. H ollings and Miss Bea 
H am ilton.
ft/ The; children- ran  races and/p lay-
NORTH/ PENDER
Mrs. G. Glnxton has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Miss 
Flora MacGregor, in W est Van- 
couyor. While there, she bid fare­
well t.o ariolher sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Gornriby, W h o  einbui-ked bn the 
S.S. Oi-Rovit for Sydney, New' 
.South WulcH, on October 2(5.
Mrs. W. White has gone to Vic- 
loria for an indefinitt! stay.
Mrs. S, A. ivii-k will be staying  
in yietoria w ith  ft: her (laughter, 
Mrsft Joims, for ii week or two.
Keith Ci'owe, o f Browning lla r-  
bor, had his son-in-law visiting  
for a while, and he will return 
w'iih him to Vancouver.
Gaptaln Bob Mollison is home 
again from a trip on his boat.
Mr. and Mrs. .lack Garrod have, 
come iiome to Browning Ilarbor 
fi-om a stay w'ith friends in Van- 
rouvm*, w'liere tliey went (o see 
Mr. Garrod's brotlier o ff on ihe 
S..S. Oi-flova for Sydney, Australia,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 'I’orrington 
have Mr. and Mrn I'b-ed Lawrence, 
and Mr. and Mra. P. Cliarlesworth, 
from ,SunH(M Beach, W est Vancou­
ver, as thoir giiesDt.
Mrs. D. S Rylands has re tu rned  
to V ictoria following a v isit of 
several days w'itb her son-in-law' 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. G. S. 
H um phreys, Ganges.
Miss Denise Crofton is spend­
ing several days a t  N anaim o, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Winsby.
Barr.v Crofton, V ictoria, was 
the w'eek-end guest of h is un d o  
and aunt  Mr/ arid Mrc. F red  
M orris.
d u rin g  ft the ftafterrjbori.//ft/Refresh­
m ents were; served in the d ining 
room and candies and banooris
v isit :Hawaii,ft/Fiji,ft Australia,ft Ne\v ed m usical chaii-s am i other gam es 
Zeaiaridft Bombay, Cairo, G ibra lta r,
’ and Loridori. He ft w'ill. 
spend sevoi-al w-eeks on the  Con­
tinen t, re tu rn in g  home v ia  the  
P anam a a t  the end of F eb ru ary .
Mr. 'Williams: plans to  indulge in 
his hobbies of pain ting  and  sto ry  
w ritin g  during  his trip .
M rs. ft Douglas 'Wilson, G anges 
Hill, le ft  on Tuesday for/ Toronto 
wh ere she / wall / vi s it her son-in-1 aw 
and daughtei-, MK and Mrs. J . J .
Thacker. Proceeding to M ontreal 
she will v isit Mr. and M rs. J .
Thacker, Sr.. re tu rn in g  home a t  




Some 150 people a tten d ed  the  
annual h a rv est supper of Ganges 
United Church, held la s t  W ednes­
day in th e  church hall. M rs. T. N. 
Vodden convened the  a f f a i r  a s ­
sisted by U nited C hurch Women 
arid m em bers of C.G.I.T.
Tables w e r e  decorated  w'ith 
apples, g rapes an d  au tum n  flow ­
ers. /Grace: \yas said  by Rev/ Dr. 
N orah H ughes and th e  hymn/ 
“ C om e/Y e/Thankful People, Come’’ 
was sung by the  g a th erin g .
A num ber of G anges ft U nited  
Chui-ch /VVomen / ai-e p re p a rin g  , to 
a tten d  a m eeting on F rid a y  in 
F ir s t  U nited /' Chufch',;//riWict:pria) 
when IMiss M arion Thomson of 
Toronto w-ill be guest speaker.
NEW  RECTOR
FOR SALT
s p r i n g ; PA R ISH
R ector fo r tw o years of Salt 
S p ring  Is lan d  p arish , Rev. S. J. 
Leech has been appointed rec to r of 
th e  P a rish  of .All Saints, P o rt 
A lberni.
A.rchdeaCon Raym ond Horse- 
field , form erly  of C/Jow-'ichan Lake, 
w ill succeed Rev: ft Leech and with 
M rs. H orsefield  will come to Gan­
ges on Nov embei'ftl 7. H e will con­




T h ird  round w inners in the 
H.M .S. G anges C hapter, I.O .D .E., 
m ara thon  bridge toui-nam ent were, 
Class A, Mr. and M rs. W. A. Trel- 
ford, Mrs. J .  F . H aw ks w orth  and 
P; C. Law rence, Mrs. F . 1. A tkins 
and Mi-s. B. StnlTord. M rs A. E 
Roddis and Aliss Doris A nderson.
C lass B, .Mr.s. R. T. M eyer and 
M iss Dorothy M ickleborough, Mrs. 
D. Cavaye and Mrs. A. Jobin, Mrs. 
J . G. Jensen and F . J . C. Ball, 
M rs. D Hook and Don Lawley, Mr. 
and  M rs. F re d  M orris, Col. and 
M rs. M. F . Peiler, Mr. and Mrs. 
John  S tu rdy , Mr. and M rs. Mer- 
vyn G ardner, M r. and M rs. J . E. 
F oub ister, Mr. and M rs. T. J . 
S harland , M r. and Mrs. G raham  
Shove, Mr. and  M rs. G ran t Cruick- 
shank, Mr. and  M rs. George St. 
Denis.
Christian Science
Services held in the Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges 
EVERY SUNDAY a t 11.00 a.m . 
— All H eartily  'Welcome —
■'■ ft-'"28-tf
HALLOWE’EN 
^U IE T /idN  
s M t  "SPRING
: R.C.M.P. ft detachm ent ft a t : .Gari ges/
w as / well pleased- W’ith  H all6w e’en 
w ere given“ o all th e  ’children. /: The [ activ ities / dri S a lt SpririgftftlMand. 
F u lfo rd  A th letic  Club /wish to  Y oung people of th e  a rea  appeared  
th an k  all w h o  helped, and all who to have enjoyed, themsel-ve.s w’ith- 
a ttended:—-B.H. 1 out doing any m alicious dam age.
BAZAAR/ ftft ftft::"///-ft̂^̂ 
SATURDAY'" ft:ft';'ft;’'-^ 
ATftftGANGES
Old Age ft Pensioner^ B ranch 32 
will hold th e ir  annual b azaar on 
S atu rd ay , Nov. 7 a t  2 p.m. in St. 
George’s //Hall; Gariges.;/;/Mrs. / S/ Jv 
Leech /will/ open the a f fa ir .  Tea 
w-ill b e  served during  the a fte r­
noon.
PAN-ABODE
b u i l d i n g s  LTD.
© L O G  HOMES © CABIN S 
© COURTS ® GARAGES 
A ttractive 
Quick and E asy  Build/ing
'■"■ft:"'-■/■■■/ftft CONTACT ./;■/;'■ ftft
/T. / J. ’ ■ De'/ La /'Mare/
2851;Tador Avenue) Victoria 
Phone: GB. 7-1074
?/■■"
When kidneys fail to remove 
ex cess ac id s  an d  w a s te s , 
backache—tire d  fee ling— ; 
d is tu rb e d  re s t  often/niey// 
follow. Dodd’s Kidney PiBs 
stimulate kidneys to normal 
duty. You feel better, sleep 
bettor, work better. 80
i iE t i i i
" T H F
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
ft : /Get a free demonstrolion today ft ft;
W . G. D E L O N ^ 
FERW W bO D  STORE
■ft/ftft .'Ganges,. BX!.//, •
--".ft:. I .■"■.:: ft:;:
ft/'''.






Si‘i-vj(.-o o l romomlu-anco will Ik' 
bold in the Pori- W iuiliington HaH, 
Perider lBland, commeiu-itig at 10.45 
u .n i.n ext. Sunday, Nov. H;
The BOi-viee,, wiB 1h' preceded jiy 
tho dodlciillon o f  g World Wav II 
YriomoriaV plaque, in memory o f  
IhoBO from fttlic 'iriiuid who gave




Ponder Island Chamlwr o f Com- 
jnei-eo held its (nutrterly nicetiiig  
on ThiiJ-Kday, Oct. 29 , 1004, nt R 
p.w . / in Port W ashington H all, 
w ith  (be cliairmnn, L. J; Arm- 
Rtrong, prosidiiig, Tlu> now M.*cre- 
tory , Mi'h, David McBcnn, look 
Mrs. W . Shirio.v’K place, and 32 
niemhera were prcaont.
A nieinlicrtdiip o f 84 w as an­
nounced. Now nietribei-H, Mr. and 
Mrn. 'rorrington, and P eter Ste- 
vena, w ere wekonied.
A t tho concliiaion of i-(fg«lnr re­
p o r t  and burtiiioRH, Cttptnin Boy  
Beech paid trilnit<.i to the public 
apirited activ ities o f Mr, and Mrs. 
W. Shirh.>y, and r regretted their  
being w ith the m eeting for tho 
laat tim e, Iwfore they Icavo to  
m ake th eir  homo in Vitdorin, H e  
Knid, in cdosing, t,hat, they had set 
a patt<*rn well worth em ulating.
Mrs, Shirley w-uft presented w ith  
Ji bouquet o f yellow ehrysaniho- 
vnuinH, and a g if t  eo rtifitn le . Mr.
Ph|ricy / jui'.t; to, ,\iiy .' gu(iil/.l,t,vt:, 
th an k in g  the memhorn for tlie 
g ifts , and ho promlRcd th ey  would 
v is it  the island from  tim e to tim e. 
T hey have resided on the inland 
for':.20 / y m v » , ■':/':■/."•../:
i i i
' ' I.  ̂ \»;
C.vlWft
\ ' W'-
TjiVS,!? ,   i .
'.i
' "Vr*'""--'-*, — ---
■ft ft • \  f *' ’■ A 1 '
•V \  1
•*.1,  A
 i P i l i i i / l f t i l i P i l
Go ahead
' / > /
m
ft,
The wonders o f yowr world o.re mostly nm by electricity. Aiiiomntic clothes dryore. Dish- 
wovshers. Homo freozors. Power tools. Hi-fi, Worlf-savers and fun-makera tliat didn't even exist 
a  decade o.r two ago. How about you? Are you enjoying the good electric iite? Or arc you putting 
off the purchase! of that new appliance because of tired, outdated wiring'? Modern wiring -  
HOUSBPOV/ER wiring-• is the kev to all thoRo wonders. Tt dooan’t edsf. the world, eiiher. 
And you can budget the improyoment.s in many ways, inchiding the HOUSEPOWER Financci 
Plan. Call your electrical contractor or B.C. Hydro Residential AdviBory Service, Then go 
ahead. Ping in and explore the wonders of this electric world. Your world. B.C. HYDRO
. ' ft: ■
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In 1944 a southern English news­
paper cai'rietl the story of an  ap­
peal for blood donors to rebuild the 
blood banJ: of a local hospital, when 
rhe response had been m et by 
isoldiers of a Canadian Division in 
that area.
It reponed that “some anxiety 
had been felt whoa a young Can­
adian soIc3i€*r during the process of 
giving blood, had been inadvertently 
■jvcrlookcKj in tho clinic; the result 
%vas that m ore than the. required 
limit o ' exiraction occurred, the 
hkxxl-bonle being overfilled. He 
had tho prf sence to call out to the 
staff, and ibe flow was stopped. We 
are glad to learn tha t the m an suf­
fered no ill-effects, and after re ­
maining in hospital a short time, 
was released to a period of a.xtra 
leave” .
I had heard fragm ents about this 
from victim  himself when he re tu rn ­
ed here a fte r the war, when I sens­
ed that much had been left untold. 
I had the opixirtunity, when in Eng­
land, to pick up further details, and 
in putting them together, the inci- 
deait revealed itself on tho follow­
ing lines.
RUGBY VLAYER 
I had known the victim. All, 
since his early 20's, when he played 
scrum-half foi‘ the Victoria rugby 
team. He vvas "bottled lightning” , 
and, being a bare five feet tall, dis-
D O N V E R S A ' I T O X  P I E C E
BIRCH TREES HAVE LONC 
BEEN LINKED TO LEGEND
Bv i x m is  LKEDIIAM HOBBS i by native Indians.
1 have two silver birch trees flan k -, Birch twigs are still used to stmm- 
ing my gate, delicate, dainty trees, | late the skin ;ifter steam  baths in 
but spindly, because they don’t like ; Russia and Finland, 
my horrid  flay  subsoil. i Birch twigs
Birch irx-es play a very large jiart
in the ancient folklore of most 
races. In  the early Irish “ tree 
language," used of course by the 
wise men. one such Celtic form was 
knowTi a s  “Bethluisnion,’ m a d c up 
of the ti-e-es; Beth-birch: Luis t h e 
quicken Irion the ash. In this alpha­
bet th ere  were 34 letters, each letter 
tiamed after a tree and written on 
tree p a rk  or tablets of birch known 
as Poets’ Tables.,
READY USE;.':-.'./:
Tlie bark  of birch trees splits into 
thin sheets; and this lends itself to 
various use.?, as for instance, the 
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ft“ r: /Expert Tractor / arid ft Motor: ft 
Service
ft ? ft,' •• /-/- ' 'ft-/'-'- 'ft'A ■ -ft' . - ■
ft-,,.'.: '.v
have been used for 
centuries in the ceremony of beating 
the bounds, an im portant mai'king 
of boundaries of a parish, when few 
people could read and m aps were 
inaccurate.
Besombrooms so often m ade in 
the villages of birch twigs w e r e  
especially effccacious a g a i n s t 
witches, w’nose brooms were never 
made of birch! A sad story of old- 
time ignorance is told of the m en­
tally ill being beaten with birch 
sticks to drive out the evil spirits. 
The woi'd birch is still used in can­
ing school boys.
M.EDIC1NAL EFFECTS ’, ;/. '
/ Medicinal effects of birch b ark  or 
bud ihfu.sions were; known to our 
Indians as a  tonic and a  cure for 
wounds. It also w a s  a nreyentative 
again.st gout, caterpillars and light- 
' n i n g . ' '
Tito birch symbolized the: return 
of spring in Northern countries and 
was used / in /R ussia  as, a  source /of 
light in torche.s—and, to finish his­
toric tim es—the/Roman Fasces, car? 
ried by the Ieclors : \vho cleared the 
w ay /foi-: the ft m agistrates in/ ancient / 
Rome/ were always made/ of /birch 
twigs, So, look on the next birch 
t ree you see arid / think' back to all: /”■' 
uses/? arid /powers/ attributed ? to /it; ?
■•■'.../ft 7/,".7"’ .,:-//■;, /".D, "'''/ft.;./' •.■"ftr:.;/';/ 7“"'"“'
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
Electric/rind Acetylene 
'/; Welding ■'
ft“ f Dome / Gas and Oil Products 
Massey-Fergusoii Dealers
: / ' ; „ ■ .................  - ' ' f t ' , ' "  ■ : :■/ ' '■? " f t -  / ?■"  ' ' : , ' / •/ ,  ,:, ■■ ,
? ? ' / '■ -' ' : ■' " ' 'ft
‘Mickey’ Currier—Harold Twigge
ft/'/'ft37tf
played an elusiveness which oppos­
ing 'team s never could keep up with.
\Vhen the w ar broke out, Alf pre­
sented himself at the recruiting 
office for enlistment. Despite pass­
ing all m edical tests 100 per cent he 
failed the requisite minimum height 
standard by one inch.
Said the medical officer, “Sorry, 
wo can ’t take you, regulations are 
strict. Too bad!”
Alf was cre.stfallen but resolute 
in his determination to try again 
and got in somehow. After a period 
of time, he again i>i-e.senled him­
self to a ne.w M.O., but with the 
sam e medical orderly.
The la tte r challenged him on hav­
ing been refused enlistment ]n-e- 
viously. The xM.O. this time, wa.s 
more sym pathetic. He suggested, 
“B etter go and got a work-out at 
the ’Y‘. That m ay pull you out an 
inch or two. Perhaps you are still 
growing.”
Taking his advice, Alf w e n 1 
through a long cour.se at tho gyni- 
nasium, but it only widened him. 
instead of the ho))ed for elongation. 
He was des|)erate. but more deter­
mined than ever, as all his pals had 
long since enlisted.
QUICK GROWTH
I heard  of a well-kept secret of 
how he obtained a .supply of 
“Scholls” foot pads, plasters, and 
.supports, fabricated of rubber and 
plastic, flesh colored.
These, he steamed, stewed and 
brewed into a tight form-fitting sub­
sole, which he then glued to his 
feet, and again presented himself to 
the recruiting office.
-‘Well.” said the M.O., “ back 
again, eh? How about the gym na­
sium ?” :
"Y essir. Three months’ course I 
took, and the gym -m aster told m e 
I have added to /nty height.”
/ ft“0-kay,7 the;n,’; /,said :: the M.O., 
“Take off your clothes/and we will 
check you again.”
/. Alf Stared the/  orderly / long://and 
hard in the eye—he kriew? they had 
m et on ft the/ /rugger/: field—and very  
carefblly  stopped up to the height, 
recorder. As the brderly/ lowered 
the cross bar, Alf filled himself with 
air,ft/ and /'Stretched //his neck/ up- 
■wards.: ■
ft 7‘Itft registei-s exactly bn ftthe/.mini- 
/mum ft/red'"line, / S ir.” : ft : , / ?
/ftft The/Mftd; /tookft a/ftbrief /look/ftat :it,- 
/his .eyes / did/, JUST:/7glance a t Alt’s 
feet, then moved ; back to his
,/ .‘ 1 ft Vr\nS7/ri ■
“ Shipwright Inn” boss will give free ] 
c igars and a ix>t of beer tonight to ': 
all .showing their needle marks. 
T hat’s a ll!” j
It: was a second trip to some of 
the lads, the prim ary drawing card 
being a vcrv attractive nurse there.
I “ Boy! She was a real Glow
I Worm” . As they filed into the
clinic, Alf found himself last, in
He glanced at it—blood was i-un- 
ning down the outside, of it, blood 
showed on the floor. “What the 
. . . Gripes! it's mine! I ’m bleed­
ing to death, my good blood. Help! 
Nur.sc! ”
And so -Alf shed his blood for his 
country, on the floor and not on the 
battlefield. Ho .suffered almost a 
furiher mortal wound, when after
line, completely overshadowed and | being detained and patched up. he | 
blocked out by a curly-lieaded, b lu e -! leurncd that “Gorgeous” h.-id got-;  
eyed six-footer of 201) pounds weight. } tun his date with the -'Glow Worm” , ; 
known txi the unit as “Gorgeous” , j ut half the blood |)rice he htui paid, i
He w;is entered, bedded and strap- | Alt', with his tirmored division, |
ped in short ot-dei- with bust inter-j  found himself in Normtmdy on “ D-i  
change of gi-ectings and i-eeognition j D ay” , and survived all the bkwdy 
by the staff .-ind thus felt assured at | fighting that fell to the Cantidiiin 
being on “ first base” foi- the hoped- j fort-('S its they spear-headed the
foi- early  date. ; drive up the French and Belgium
L.VST COT i coastline in lOl 1, until tirriving .it
A little belatedly Alf wtis led to I the “Scheldt" river, tlu“ m ijor Nazi 
the one remaining cot :it the end of ! boo of (letense in Belgium.
/ft-/": ■'/:ft''.':/:,.“ '/"/'"-?'7?/??'?"/,//'"// '■//'/?'ft-ft:;/. 'ft'/"'/ 
For the Finest in Floor Cover- 
ftftings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinylsu Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles/, V v the?firm (o contact; ?
./ft'ft. ,7/"//is"' ■/, ft" ? :/ '? /,. '? /:" ''/ /■ ?
f t/ '/H /O U R IG A M S
Carpets S  lin o s  l t d .
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
‘Hmrrim! / You’ve / m anaged ? th a t 
?xtra inch, .so I suppose we could 
L-k ?/i7X„ Tweritv-txvo vears old.take you. nty-tw  y  
you are, I see, evidentlv still grow­
ing.”
SOUTH COAST S'I'ATION
' Posted to ;ui arm ored unit, Alf 
became, stationed on/ the English
the ward, also duly strapped and j 
tied into the "drip machine” . 'I'his 
was “old h a t” to him, as his eyes 
followed Ihe nursing staff ai-ound 
the ward, always to settle on the 
“Glow worm ” .
“Oh, Boy! A m attress, soft jiil- 
low. This is heaven!” He drowsed, 
a little dream  may be.
Time jiassed. Something aroused 
him from  his dreamland. He look­
ed around, the beds were almost 
eraptj', .just some nurses at the far 
end of tho ward. No watch to look 
at.
“How long have I been here? 
Gee! Head feels funny! What’s in 
the bottle now'?”
A u c l u b o n  L e c t u r e  
I n  V i c t o r i a  O n  
T w o  E v e n i n g s
The course of events in the life of 
E arl Hilfiker has prepared/him  well 
for his position ori the Audubon 
Wildlife? Film  roster of speakens. He 
will speak in /Oak Bay Junior high 
school auditorium a t S p.m. on F ri­
day and Saturday, /Nov. 6 and 7.
He grew  up in what he refers to 
as the “crossVoads community” of 
P a rm a  Corners, outside of Roches­
ter; New /York, the city which is his 
home today. His father’,s mill pond 
/was 'E a rl’s playground, and while 
other youngsters/were playirig “one 
o’: ft c a t” . Ear]//w as/ becoming famil-/ 
ftitir//witI“ /the7ftria/any:, /lbrriis??ftof,//ftwild-7 
life in and around that pond.
A.s a student iit the University of 
Rochester, ? he rnajbred in biology, 
arid f ea/rned ftft'his •education/yby// ?cok 
lecting and selling biological spcci-
On October H, 1941. Ciinaditm 
ti-t)ops stormed across this bai-rier 
and entered the city of .Antwer]). 
This most important accomplisli- 
nient secured General Montgom­
ery ’s left flank and gave the .Allies 
the harbor facilities that brought 
the final chapter of the w ar .so much 
closer.
The capture of Antwei-p was or- 
gani'zed and carried out undct- the 
direction of Bi-igadier F. N. Cabel- 
du, now a resident of Towner P ark  
in North Saanich: a large number 
of the. forces under his command 
were B.C. units and from this area.
In “Die Laangte Lei”—that won­
derful tree-lined thoroughfare that 
frtvverses Antwerp City so that it is 
almost a continuing park—^̂ there has 
been set aside a landscaped area  in 
the heart of the busie.st section.
Here, .shoulder-high above cea.se- 
less traffic, resting on a  , concrete 
plinth, is erected the first Canadian
The multi-talented Don Fr,-ineks will be seen weekly as host iuui 
!)erformer of a new CBC-TV f’ublic Affairs series Other Voices, l>cgin- 
ning Tue.sday nights in October. The new .series will incorporate 
F rancks' hdents as singer, perform er and a(-tor.
tank tluit blazed its way into the 
city on thiit day of October 11, 194-1. 
proudly betu-ing for all to see its 
Canadian unit’s insignia tuul the 
flag of Canada. It might even be 
the tank in which .Alf operated his 
m achine guns—who can kay?
And so for this, October 11 is 
“ Canada Day” in AntwDrp for all 
time to come. The Belgian and Brit­
ish Legion will decorate it with 
flags; the burgom eister and City 
officials will lay w reaths upon it in 
mem ory of those Canadians who 
gave their lives to free the city 
after four years of barbarous ti-y- 
anny under Hitler.
W ear a M aple Leaf on your coat 
in Antwerp on this da.v, and the 
city is “F ree” to you—a hundred 
will seek the privilege to be your 
’host. ■'
mens./
C A R P O R T S , C A R A G - E S  a n d  P E N C E S
Supplied and Consinicted
W  BUSINESS AS USUAL “W
SA A N IC H  LUMBER YARDS LTD.
Dmigla.s St. IMioiie: ICV .l-'JIKO
. ..ith  coast. Here, /the, O.C. w as 
asked by :i local hospital if he 
Could obtain/ volunt/eers to donate to 
a  blood clinic being Held; This was 
put in 7‘orders” and the regim ental 
sergeant-majoi- took the : parade, 
which in all i)fdbabili1y went som e­
thing like this: /
R.M.S.; “Pai-ade — TSHOWN!! 
There ft is a ctil] for blood donors 2 
p.m. today /at/ the hospital. If any 
of you lousy bums think .you have 
t'ho: f ig h t  .stuff in your beer-filled 
cai'casscs and wisit to comply, reft 
port to the ordCii-l.y room. For those 
accepted by the clinic as being 
wholly blue-blooded, thore will bo 
an extr.'i week-end pass. Also the
graduated in 1927, and 
entered the teaching profession for 
a 12 and a half year period, teach- 
/ing biology dnft/various high / schools 
in New York/ft Staleft:7/Duririg this 
period he/received his /0faster’s De­
gree from ftfhe School of Education 
of New A'ork University.
Later he wdi ked as as.sistant cur 
ator at the Rochesteiv/ Museum of 
Arts and Science.s and/developed an 
appreciation of research studies.
An ambition to write a biolog.v 
te.xtbook, illustrated with his own 
, ])hotogi’ai)hs, ft nc\’'er m;iteri<dized, 
hut. it did launch Earl on a cai'oer 
as a photographer, in which he? has 
established a fine /repulalion. /H o 
has/ served as motion picture phoft 
tographcr for the State of New York 
Consorviition Departntent, and has 
appeared on m:iny of the large 






Ti‘11 V ictoria dealer.s w ith a 
combined total of 210 years hand l­
ing ])i'troloum iiroducts were guests 
of .Shell C anada Limited las t 
T hursday  at. a dealer emblem 
aw ards luncheon held in tho ir 
honor .-it the E m press Hotel.
J . P. Sccord. w estern division 
m anager for Shell, presented the 
dealers w ith plaques and lapel 
emblems sign ify ing  associations 
rang ing  from  10 to 35 years.
Those receiving aw ards / w ere:
V . P a in ter, W. C. and H. D.? Shade 
(10 years) ; H. Sadlei- and W. R.
Menzi:'s (15 years) ; M ., J . Denn- 
stcflt (25 years) A. E. Song’n urst,
G. Ross and AV7 I. Jones /(30 years) 
and L. Dickson (3 5 /years). ft "
All-. Secord welcomed the new- /ft ?-. ?- ftv 
coniei-s to the 10-year group and /”/ ft? ft /"/ 
expressed the company’s app rec i­
ation fbf the continued support o/f . 7
11 f i .  1 - 1 1all the long-service dealers.
/.'ft: 7'?///
/ f t ' " / - : / ’ - ft/'
//'■’"ft
'ft" ;? :',/;'
’/ By SYD’ /iHA'
NOVEMBER '
/Service officeirft
frqrn ft/ all parts of . the ; island.
/ are / rnpnetary, ft/they "/are re-
lllTI? 
DAY. /'■’ft'
F iw C S f  W S W C S —-viiitcd in the .-sunny vinc-yards of the Okanagan Mission
j w j v  c o f f i F  l o  y o u r  i R h h  V J  R
■:i//, '
Jb B . ' "' .. .1 ..
^ ^ f t /ft
'■ '■"' ' ft'-
t ' ' " ' ■' " 
'i?’/ ft'ft'/'ft/'?''/,'’'ft'' ft ■" "/'
k'j /'"::'/'.".ft?.ft': '/"' .'ft'":'/.'' ' ‘ :/:•''
f'" '."’V '’.,/? .'"'? /',''''/'
'■ /'/''ft'/'.'/'./ft:
A comhin.itiori of Old W orld / skills «nd the most advanced 
equipturnt av.iilabli; Buaranfees the suprcinc qtialily of cvciy 
bottle shipped from these famous cellars.
/ W h a t e v e r :  t h ( ) :O c c a s io n - - - s o r v e  0 H O W J E : B S * ; 'W I N 'E S / , ' \ v i t h ' 'P r i ( l c
Biftl-'OItb DINNliH; - kfiSitl .'ilu’rr)’, lk>n S«ntc , (Martini) Ci/Hkudl, Mata.lor (Shnry-bf.indy/) Coi:kt,ril
Uatft (ted), Uk»aii/;.in A1h ),)(iu birbinuiuidcii (uhitt). ,  ,
Ke|5(il Port, Muri/atcl. I'nnr St.ir
Bfm UeJ Grape. Bon 'W l“ c GrapN l’« ' (ruffl) / Ortktrit,' //
P.L, .'ijiaikling Liaci, Mtuium or ,




"if flnrnuln’i fineiH vlnejard#—II mlli-s lotilli of the City «f Kehwn* «n llin e«il *h«r<s of IrenMlifttl Oltaimiim Lntfc
As this day draw s near, once 
again will the appeal go out to-the 
general public to w ear a poppy. 
/All through/fheftyea/r m any 'disabledft, - ■•“/.•-■ ft -ft ,'vv ■'•V--',""' ft'-'':-veterans; hcwe been m aking 
poppies? and wreaths, an occupa­
tion ft: that has a///two-fold ‘ purpose; 
(1) Work that /they can do in spite 
of their ft disability,"/(2) ft Making th e  
now woi-ld-wido emblem, the sale of 
wliich enablc.s Royal Canadian Le­
gion branches eyorywhere to /give 
assistance to veteraris and /or theii- 
dcpendents. 'rhis help is not only 
financial but of eve.ry? kind. The 
brtmch m ay represent the/ veteran, 
widow, 01- childi-en, a.s the case /may 
be in ap])lication for pen.sions, or 
assist? when/ death takes the veteran 
di; tiio iher, leaving: in m any cases 
an elderly widow, and in: some, 
small children Jind helping to solve 
Irouidos th a t  arise / /so ofte-n to so 
iriany families./
It m ust ho brought strongly to the 
attentinn of tlie imblie that: his hclji 
is absolutely free of all charge, and 
it is there for any ex-sciviceman 
01- woman. Theiy do not have to 
lielong to the Royal Canadian Le­
gion, or any other service organiza­
tion. Pi-oof of service, or relation­
ship to a veli'i’an is all that is n '- 
f|Hired, ft /
SKRVIOF'BUUKAU /
In the local .'laanich Peninstila 
j B randi No. 37, a ,sei-vice Init-eau hits 
ft been niau-fttinii/for .some ftyeai's now, 
this is; comivrlsed of six nionVl)er,s 
o n e /()(/ wimnv/ls/tlie serving officer,’ 
/If/ liteft application (Sills for/ finanoial 
tissisianee, ?ii ined ing  ft is / called as/ 
soon //as/ 'possible, / Ihe case htiving 
?first: /heeii hivesllgfiti'dvby, the//ser­
vice officei', (U'/thc D.V;A. Tito inal- 
lor is pr()isented to this coiiimi11ee,
ftfe/rred //toft t?he/ brarich nearestft/thernftft 
otherwise ft they are haridled direct 
from here. In onei- instance a  .vet-
■ - ' I ' - ' , . . - . ' ' . ‘ ■■■■
eran ft ft oLi/thiift ft /Arriericanftft arm y, ftvyas,
ted.




1 given out 
in / assisting veterans or' their de­
pendents; This Avork'rieyerft- ceases. 
Th(2re ?ar(2 no office l-fours, :/a (fall to? 
475-1775oil ft any ft’ m atte r: p/cHaining 
to an ex-serviceman or woman, or 
dependents will rec(jive iriimediate 
attentionl'5' ’ft//,'/’''"' ft’ft’//'/ /'77
: Close ft eo-opera tion is, m ain lai ned ft 
between the bureau and the depart­
m ent of veterans’ affairs, both in 
'Victoria and /Ottawa, t/ilso the Brit­
ish w ar office in Irondon, as many 
of our local veterans .served in the 
ftlmpei-ial'’forces" vft'./ ■
This is why we ask/ you lo ?wear 
;i poi)i).y on Rcmembrtince .Wctck. 
Help us with .your donation that we 
in turn can help otheirs, and fulfill 
lh(j promise mtide, ft ‘ftWc will/ft rc- 
m em ber them ” .
Thei-e is anollH'ir .scivico being 
performed nil thi-ough the years, 
and it is tloiie by the ladies’ auxil­
iary to the branch. /' "
Ever.y Monday without fail; a 
t on m of lad ies vi si t s Rest Haven 
11 osj) j ta l, whore, by coui-| e.sy of the 
hospital tiuthorilies, a .sijccitii mtirk 
is made beside the name ft,of any 
veteran or dependent who is a pa­
tient there, ’rh is ('.nabh's the Itidles 
to visitftthem, takingftfibwers, cigar- 
eltes, hiKiks iind oliierftai'ticies. 
ft Anotlujr team of ladies visits / all 
liie known/ shut-ins. NtfVet- ? is the 
()ue«lion iisited, ’’Do you belong to 
the/Legion?” /,""/ ■':?',/'’ ft'/ ''‘ft/'/:''"’/.//:?."//
? That they at-e veterans or depond- 
enis is eitoiigh, and (iiH’c II tnoiith a 
visit is tnade io the yoleran.s’ft Hos- 
and again,(ir IS prosent . .o x us ;in Victoria, and again a? spe*
/?®'‘® ’ / ’ “'ft'''** hiomhet s jijjt is kopt tip of all/ex-soivice"
vivo Iheir time crabs, and neces- him district/
Ttiin oJv'Oftiiemimt tl not »r ditp'/av«4 tot I msum Coniff.;>i
g e'vt h’//| ''gmli -/ 
sary/expenses held jo  a minhnum. 
fti’iii' l'iind.s uolieoted J-iy the„sale,oi' 
l)0|>pies and wreaths ,-tre used only 
forft lije jiuriiosetv shown ahovc, /' // 
Let llie writer go hack say for the 
|)ast five yeiir.s, Wiiai actually has 
ix'en accomplished by Iite local ser­
vice bureau? :
Over 225 cases iiavi' been dealt 
witii, .some requiring asslslanco in 
the matter of tuedical l)iils, food, 
clothing, or siielter, Utltcrti call for 
doeumenlation, <>'. corresiiondenee, 
and we find inat four veterans of 
World War I, have had their war 
di.sabilily ease.s investigated, ft evid­
ence wa.s collected and iiubinittcd 
to the pensions iioard, and pensions 
were jjranled. T h e, satm'- applies/ lo 
seven veterans (if World War IL 
Twelve veterans have li.-id war vet- 
I'-rans'.' aliowanee granted to liteiji, 
,'t'nd stn’ct'i apidif'alions Tor widows* 
allowance have been jtrantixl, ,Sev* 
vj'.'iJ v-elei-aa:> liavc liad tlicjr jH.-a- 
sions inc-reasfsl tltroiigh ih<‘ efforts 
of thel'iureau. These'Ure just a few 
'iif/lhe ri'(sci!i tital, eotvtct up.'riritl each, 
j anil t-N'cry one is a'uvri:at,hirwt,eon. 
j. fpb'lK/e, , ,';:,/,
F R O M  U t» \ A L  « A l t  
'! Il.nv , large Is ihe dl.''.t!'lcl thftd We 
|'cft'fvci"'?/j; i“ fi/'im"ll:/ya] 0;’/k''t<vthc 
I ritrrlh ettd «/*f the, PenlnMila, jltmigh,' 
w e IM'Vc ' h.(d"CidL,'.for,/a!SHNtrince
who (ii-e in tlu* hospital so lliat no 
one ii( triissed, /or nverloakril,; This 
ex|ienf<e i.s carritsl i/iy the branch 
itself, not fisjni the poppy fund. / 
'riiat money Is uswl oni,y for ca.se.s 
of assl.stancc to veierans and thoir 
defiomittnls/ inft ne(.'fenttilous ciixnim- 
,stances.
H E R B E R T  BICILFORD
:
Mr.ftE. ,C. Wariier, Presidentftcjf 
tlie Growers’/wine Company Limir 
tod, is pleased to announce the 
appointment bf Mr? Herbert Bick­
ford as Field M anager arid Fruit/ 
Buyer fifr ? th<j Gi-(>wei’s’ ft Wine in­
terests / !is; ft/frona ft November ft 1st,
1964:? ?ft,/T'/?:;,
Tliis is in confonmity witlr tiie 
long-lemi phinning of /the Com- 
jjany to penetrate export m a r  - 
kets. Test inarketing ha.s been 
succe.ssfully completed and it is 
the intention (>f the,Board to con- 
t raet for lrierease<i and adequate 
.suppl ie.s of loganhen-ies on ri long- 
lorm basis ,so tliat the.se plans 
can 1)0 fulfilledft ft "
Contracting will be in the fonn 
of the very successful conlr-acts 
which the company lia.s bad with 
the grape gi-owCiT, of the Olcan- 
agnn Valley for the past 'tO years. 
Tlio contract 1 will rd Inch to  the 
Sand and \vould auloirialically Im 
Iransferm i witli (lie land in the 
event of it beirig sold. Mr. Blck- 
fonl’s 1elei)hone n u m b e r  is 
G R '4-1849./"ft
‘■'ft/":'/'/:'. '?'■/../ ,'ti
,'ft "ft/: ftr/'VL' ft
''//''/'/""ft/'/'ft?'/”/’”
■/'̂ "/?'""'/'/ft':ft;
" ft:;///?  /ft?'ft:/ft''
ft
’' ' ■ ' /  " ' ? /
'/ft ftft/ft'/"//: 
’




Mr,s’, J, Norman Champion, who 
has been a pidicnt in Reid Haven 
1 lospilal for the past four months, 
recently spent two d ays at home to 
on,io.v II family reunion when tdl 
meml)er,s of her fam ilym ade a ,sur- 
prkse vlisit to the fai-iilly hiiniiv on 
Third ? S trfv /'l'
J. T/iexirr Chnrriplon//arrived ,by  
train from Hinton, Alberta, /Mr. 
and .Mrs, N, Glen Cliainpion mot- 
('irrd fri'mi l\!ar,!:' DitHo.ond, /.lVu‘'rt,''(, 
lirlnRing with ’jhem  their daugliier- 
hvlaw (ftlall and two Rrand-daugh 
ters M r .u n d  Ml'S, .lay Chi(mp)on 
f,;),oa'l;,va'l na>Ua(.d finiti Ctilgio,y,
Also attending were Mr. ami Mrs. 
I'oiriinie f5imj)soit, Mrs. Betty While 
and ehtldren-Stilrtey, Attnn, Mar 
garel 'and"’Teddy, and Mf«'".lnines 
Anfield (grand-daughtert arid her 
.I'tri/glder' Hontile.''/, '
'■ W I tD U F E '/F IL M S '" /
//""".ft/
' “ ■'//ft/'.
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; S w o 'ifd  ■ o f ;' Fl%-o '/,I s'etiiiTOit '//ft "■
NOVEMBER 6 and 7
■'"/''' ',''■/' /' ''ftSpi/'riker:///ft'"";'?'''/'■ ft/'?/"//'":''
/.''■/'ftr'ft’ft,''Earl/'L.:HMfllmr“ ft" /"'"/■’■/■'/"




Oak Btay Junior Higli 
School Auditorium. 8 p.m.
Alt /our liumati jiopultUkwi / in- 
eren.sivH, so drs?8 our iuhhI for wild 
areas. Earl Hilfiker of Roches­
ter,' New YoHt, ft. h a s ., pixxlwcetl a  
duum dlc color film to Hhiidrato 
tills principle. Highllghtwl in a 
production niaikcd l»y siriltliij!; 
cloKC-up plioiogru|>liy. l» t h o  
beaver, aptly dcplct«l mi an on* 
"'gii’.c-rir'in' n f u r tnrg with' 
irilgrating wabsrfowl rind mriny 
vai-icties o f  arnplilbians a n d 
m am m als atlHicied by tho botiver 
tswd. An oeolotfical p.inOramn of 
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Final plans a re  well under way 
for St. E lizabeth’s bazaar on Satur­
day, Nov. 14, a t  Sanscha Hall. The 
convener, Mrs. L. R. Scardifield, is 
accepting donations for the stalls at 
her home, 2339 Orchard Ave., Sid­
ney. Donors m ay have item s for 
the bazaar picked up by telephon­
ing 475-2181.




On W ednesday, Oct. 28, it  was 
Ladies’ N ig h t a t  the  re g u la r m eet­
ing of the Sidney R o tary  Club a t  
the Sidney Hotel. Follow ing din­
ner, P residen t F red  D erry  w el­
comed the m any guests and v isit­
ing R otarians.
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEAOON AVENUE — SIDNEY
Prc*sident: Alan Si>ooner Secretary': W. Orchanl
Hall Management: Andrics Boas, ■175-2725
THIJKSDAY, NOV. 5 to WEDNESDAY, NOV. H
- L">og Obedience .............   ,,.8:.30p.m.
- RilJc Slnxitiiig ..... ............. ............... 9:00 a.m .
Teen Dance ........      Evening
Wedne.'^day, Nov. 11 - Annistice Seivice . . __________ -  10:40 a.m .
Tiiursday, Nov. 5 
Saturday, Nov. 7
-  SIDNEY RLOMBIRS
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
P h o n e :  G R  5 - 2 1 9 5
MMMEY M ARBW AM E L i  A
1965 Model Tappan-G-urney
Alec. E ffa , scholarship ch a ir­
m an, reviewed the  h isto ry  of the 
Sidney R otary  Club’s A thletic 
Scholarship A w ard. On behalf of 
the club, he presen ted  cheques of 
.$100 to Miss Ann Je f fe ry  (N orth  
Saanich secondary scliool g ra d u ­
ate)  and to Miss A nne Greenwood 
(C larem ont). respectively. He 
congratulated t  h e s. e a ttra c tiv e  
young ladies on th e ir ou tstand ing  
achiei'oments d u rin g  th e  iiast year 
in athletic leadersh ip  and academ ic 
achievement. Both g ir ls  a re  p lan ­
ni ng teaching careers.
D. 0 . M acKinnon, principal of 
North Saanich and J . W. I.ott, 
principal of C larem ont, spoke ap ­
preciatively of R o tary ’s in te re st 
in tho youth of th is  d istric t.
Each principal expressed the 
hojie th a t  the R o ta ry  Club would 
m aintain an in te re st in secondary 
school .scholarships fo r which there 
is a g reat need in th is d is t r ic t .
Vic Dawson, supported  by p ian ­
ist. 'Tom B radley, led the assem bly 
in singing.
As the main a ttra c tio n  of the 
evening, P e te r  Drum m ond, who 
^v^th his wife, M argare t, had re­
cently completed a  world tour,
 ̂ For ^
{ ^Continued Frorn Page Two) I
Monthly m eeting of St. P au l’s 
uni t  o f U.C.W. was held a t  the 
home of Mrs. H. R. Evans, Mc- 
Tavish Road, on October 28. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. 
E vans and Mrs. A. Ostrorn read 
the study book. In the absence of 
M rs. H. C larke the tre a su re r’s 
repo rt, showing a balance of 
$()5.39, w as given by Mrs. Evans. 
M atte rs  under discussion were the
flasbed on the screen scores of his 
slides fe a tu rin g  Now Zealand, 
A u stra iia , Ind ia a.nd several E uro­
pean countries. Pi'ogi-am C hair­
m an F rank  Stonton thanked all 
those who had assisted in m aking 
L adies’ N igh t such an enjoyable 
and rew ard in g  evening.
C f t r i s t n i a s i %
W ith rem ovable oven panels, 
i  ■ ftPrice.-.,-^——. ....
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^  M If You Wanf
S 249 95  ̂ ^  Reasonable Prices
 ̂ >  Personalized Service 
I  Prompt Attention 
I  Tir Lovely Merchandise
»  Gift-Wrapped Free
5) _ Engraved Quickly
M Right In Our Own Store
ftft:":-".' "ft",.'''''jV-'ft.'ft::ft‘
 ̂ GUARANTEED
I  WATGH REPAIRS 
I  GUARANTEED
I  ft JEWELLERY
ft-'REPAIRSri"";ft'ri:'ft
^ :VDeal; at? MARTIN’S deweilers ■
^  Why Go Further?
|ri?:.Martlii's..:ri
ft-- "/Beacxm! Ave?“ ftft :ft' ftft GK-.:5-2532ft,|
COMING EVENTS
(C ontinued F r om Page Five)
PYTHIAN SISTERS' BAZAAR, K. , 
of P . Hall, Saturday, Nov. 7, 2-5 
p.m. Homo cooking, penny social, 
.sewing stall, white elephant. Tea, 
40c. 44-1
CRJBBAGE, “500” , 'WHIST PAR’TY 
Saturday, Nov. 14, 8 p.m., K. of P. 
Hall. Sponsored by Pythian Sis­
ters. Prizes and refreshments.
44-2
w e lc o m e ’ E V ^ T O N E  TO ST. 
Elizabeth’s annual bazaar on Sat­
urday, Nov. 14, 2.30 pftm., San­
scha Hall. Hom e cooking, sew­
ing, books, penny social, pottery, 
plants, lucky 7, parcel post, toys, 
Christm as and bottle stalls, fish­
pond, etc. Admi.ssion 50c; chil­
dren, 15c. 44_2
D E E P  COVE CHILD HEALiH  
conference, Thursday, Nov. 12 
2.30-3.30 p.m . a t St. John’s Hall’. 
Call 475-1162 for appointment.
';44-i
' .  I
lri®:ftlftft
ririftftftftri:riririft:ft|ftftft'ftri?riftft
' ft ri'ri "ri , ft ft . ,ft„ ft.- ■. .ft: •■;■ •'■. •
■ri/’riri
ftftftftDEEPftftCOyEriftftri.
v 'f tR E C R E A T IO N rir i ';
'ftftftO pM M ISSIO H ftri'ri'? 
DEEP COVE SGHOOL 
NOVEMBER 18. 1964
,8=ftp.M;-.":ft? 4 4 . 2
• ■ 'ft;,"ftft;ftftft,ft:?ri“ ft.??.'.ft'ftft;
?;:,ftftftvft7ft‘:??v"?,:?ftft.ft'r'
?  ? ft.;?;,;. ? ' '? ? .  ?,....
ft.:"...
SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE
Gray Block, Beacon Ave
.' . . / f t , , . ; . : , ? ? ' : ? , : ' ; . Phone; GU5-2913








 ................. '.ft'riftri''.ftft'ri:.',::ftftrift:,'.?EtC.: ;,ri',.ft,"
and everything you expect to find in a first-class 
shoe store.
H allowe’en tea and annual baz­
aar. The next m eeting will be 
held a t  the home of Mrs. J . Ken- 
iiaird, Ebor Terrace. Following 
the m eeting refreshm ents were 
served. A ssis tan t hostesses were 
Mrs. H um ble and Mrs. K ennaird.
Lieut, and  Mrs. G. D. B raith-
SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH 
WAR MEMORIAL FARK SOCIETY
NOTICE OF .AN EXTIL\0RD1NARY 
GENERAL MEETING OF 
IMEMBERS
TAKE NOTICE that an  cxtraor- 
clinaiy general m eeting of the m em ­
bers of the Sidney and North Saan­
ich War M emorial Society (herein- 
afler called the “Society” ) will be 
held a t S;uischa Hall, Beacon Av­
enue, Sidney, British Columbia, on 
the 30(li day of November at the 
hour of 8:00 o’clock in the afternoon 
for the pur{X)ses of considering mid, 
if deemed advi.sable, passing 1 h e 
following re.solutions: —
1. To transfer the lands and 
prem ises of the society lo The 
Royal 'fru st Company, in 
ti-ust, to hold part thereof: as a 
Cenotaph a rea  and p art there­
of as a park to be leased to a  
community oiganization for 
the use of the I'esidenls whose 
nam es appear on the list of 
voters of the electoral district 
of Saanich who reside north 
of the north boundary of tire 
municipality of Central Saan­
ich.
2. To approve the balance sheet 
of the Society m ade up to the 
.31st: day of the month of Octo­
ber, 19^.
3. To authorize D irectors of the 
Society to surrender the Cer­
tificate of Incorporation of the 
Society' to the R egistrar of 
Companies.
4. or any adjounrm ent thereof.
DATED a t Sidney', B ritish Colum­
bia, this second dav of November 
A.D. 1964.
BY ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS
“ j .  KINGERLEE” , 
Secretary.
F or tire p u rp c ^ s  of this meeting, 
residents? a s  defined in paragraph 1 
above m a y  attend and vote by' sign­
ing the  reg ister a t the door.









w aite and two children, B a rb a ra  | month w ith Lieut. Braithwaitc*'.*? 
and  Ian, have re tu rned  to  the'ir paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
home in H alifax  a f te r  .spending a  1 B raithw aite , T app ing  Road.
((
r
n  will p re se n t a
Three-A ct Comedy D ram a
t i n e :  s t r in g  a n d  s e a l in g  w a x
IN KINSM EN H A LL — A IRPO R T 
ON FRIDAY and  SATURDAY, NO\7EMBER 6 and 7
a t  8:15 p.m.




1015.9 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY. B.O.
FOR RENT
GROUND FL<K)K, ONE-BEDROOM SUITE -  Kent $85 Per MonttL
Ineluduig . . .
^ ® Csirport ® I ^ k e r  © Hot-Water Heat
Donrestic Hot Water © Wa.shing aiul Drying FaciJSiicx
— PHONE 475-2725 —
• ^ a i i  w itii th e  ^ u n  to
F o p
-«r BODY WORK 
■fr PAINTING
*  COLLISION REPAIRS
B Q M JM A  M W m R S
I Pkone: GR 5-2012 -— Beacon Ave., Sidney
JIEAOON AVENUE./ftft ft . 'S ID N E Y ,. B .C .'
? ""S.











A nd  Pressed SPEaAL
fr CONGEATtrLATIONS to
Mrs. E. Jabs, 9270 Locliside Drive. Happy Listening!
2432 Beacon Ave., Sidney, Opposite the Post Office
... ' . f t . ?
Phono 475-2322
S u n -R y i)e ,f t4 8 ,o z .r i/ ,.r i   ..........
■ ■' ■ ? : f t 'CHICKEN
F R V IW C ,:.
Whtto, No. 1 . Local...,.:, I 0 'f>*-4 9 c
:.;'"ri-ri
Y  " i l , • ■ ; ■ ; .  ;■ '






M s i e i a e S i  &  A s s i S e r s & t a  ^




«W- O PE N  FBID A Y  , 'I I G lm  I lL L  9 -fro
Boacon Avenue — Phonei:'Gils* 1171
w i t h  a n  a u t o m a t i c
WE INVITE YOU lo eomo to our .store and fill out 
a coute.st form vvliich may reward you with . . .
A ROUND T E IF  FOE TWO TO 
v i E N ^ ^  Z'?'"'
'''"ft.".' . ..''ft.ft.'iir , ftilr".":', k
A lso  fill in an en try  b lan k  for <nir " "
WIN A MAID CONTEST
No (ibligation, of course
i
EVERV..' QUARTft.01’’ . FAINT 
IN.'THE S’l'DKE
EVER.V GA1',1,0 N' OF 
'FAINT IN'.THE S’rOfl.K
Complete Homo F i l l  niithint|R LTD.
H inne. HR 5-261.1' ", ft, m t  Sacflnil Str«i*t.::','.ft'ftrSldncyv R.C,
■ . '    —   ft.'    ft- f t . . '. . . - . - ..................' / . . "  .
   '...
BEACON AVE
itHi







■ '‘ri'-'riri.ri" ft'ri '/"riv ? ftftri-ri;’'-;̂
/“ "".riftftftririftriX
